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c
e have long struggled to
preserve th e memory of
those who were killed
by the Nazis and the memory of
the vanished world , unique in
its life style , language, culture
and art that was wiped off the
face of the earth. We have also
been striving indefa tigably 10
ensure that the lessons of the
Holocaust are not forgotten lest
th ey be rcpealed. iI was a
lonely struggle for many years.
Mcmorialis3tion was first
started in Israel , but it was nOI
ullti l the Eichmann Trial in
196 1 and the Six Day War in
1967 th<l l Holocaust education
and iL<; significance began 10 be
seriously considered.
In the Diaspora it was
mainly restriCled
to
the
survivors, refugees and those
who were directly affected by
the ll olocaust. To th e nonJew ish world it was only of
ephemeral intercsl. This state
of a ffairs began to change more
recently and accelerated since
the end of the Cold War.
Our Society's ethos has been
first and foremost to look after
the needs of its members, btll it
has also been o ut wa rd -look in g,
supporting
humanitarian
causes, particu larly in Britain ,
as well as in Israel. We have
always been conscious of those
less fortunate than ourselves.
A demonstration of this was
our recen t mo ral and fina ncia l
su p port to the Kosovar's
children, as well the help we
gave via the W.j .R. to an
orphanage in Odessa.
Our Society is multi-faceted
and Holocaust education has
always been a cornerSlOne of
our ac tiv it ies.
It is interesting to recall that
since the mid-'70s , our Soc iety
waS already actively involved
in promoting a Holocaust
education. We organised essay
competitions
and
offered
sc holarships. We established a
Chair for Holocaust studies at
t he Oxfo rd Ce ntre for Pos tgraduate Hebrew Studies and
our me mbers have been
speaking to schools and telling
of their experiences in an
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dignity will never be forgotten
and will help to ensure that
t he ir memory will p rovide
lessons for all huma nit y as we
enter a new millennium.
Our own government is now
considering a proposal for a
Holocaust Remembrance Day.
The Prime Minister recentl y
said "' I am det.ermined to ensure
that the horrendous c rimes
aga in s1 h uma nity committed
during the Holocaust a re ncvcr
forgottcn ."
The question which haunts
anyone who re flects on the
history of this century is how
human beings can behave with
such appalling cruelty to each
oth er. One would have thought
tha t with a ll the exposure of the
Holocaust and other horrib le
massacres that have been s uch a
s triking feature of this century.
that these human catastrophes
would have been avoided . Yet ,
t here is a glimmer of hope. The
sanctity o f fro nti ers and the
sovereign immunity o f nation
states can no longer be used as
an excuse for non-interference
in the internal affairs of other
coun tries, as NATO action
against Se rbia and UN intervention in Indonesia has shown.
Thei r actio n was and is directed
agai nst the horrors of in te rn a l
rep ression and ethnic cleansing.
The moral imperative is beginning to take precedence over
political expedienC)~ This new
dcvelopment has its dangers,
but how can the world SI and by
and watch in noce nt people be
driven out fro m th eir ho mes
and massacred in an attempt at
ethnic cleansing? Most of the
leaders from NATO countries
were born afler the Second
World War. They have nOI
been directly affected by the
Holocaust, but it seems that
t hey have been more th an
touched by it and they recognise the need 10 protect in terna l
minorities against genocidal
allacks. AI least, this is one, but

attempt lO teach the lessons of
the Holocaust.
The Yad Vas hem Co mmi ttee
o f the Board o f De putees
was estab lished in 1977,
followed over the years by other
institutions like The Holocaust
Educational Trust, The Spiro
InstilUte, The Anne Frank
Educational
Trust,
The
Museum of Jewis h Life, The
Ho locaus t
Bet h
Sha lom
Memorial Cen t re, and other
organisations. In recent years.
The Wiener Library, although
in existen ce since 1939. has,
like the other ins titutions ,
been playing an increasingly
important part in pro moting
Holoca ust
ed uca ti o n
a nd
remembrance .
Educational authorities have
been encouraged (0 include the
subject of the Holocaust in
schools' c urricula and man)'
more students are s tudying the
Holocaust at Unive rsity level.
SpeCialist teac hing material
is now more widely avai lable
and the openi ng of a National
Holocaust Museum , as part of
the Imperial War Museum, in
the year 2000, will further
strengthen the awareness of the
Holocaust, as will the internationa l Sc holars' Confe rence ,
Remembering For The Future
2000 next July, inspired and
organised by Or Elisabeth
Maxwell .
Howeve r, what is very
exciting and of great signifi cance is the recent initiative
ta ken by th e natio nal govern A Task Force For
ments .
Internationa l Co-operation On
Holocaust Education Remembrance And Research was set up
last year by Britain, Sweden. the
USA, Israel , Germany, Poland ,
France and Holland under
th e auspices o f their respective
Fo reign Min is tri es. In tern aefforts
to
wid en
t iona l
Holocaust education is a recognition
that
the
victims'
individual worth and personal
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a very important. lesson that
some leade rs have learnt from
history, that they are endeavouring no t to bc con dcm ned 10
repeal.
There have also been some
other moral advances in recent
years. For the first time in more
than half a century, the United
Nations Genera l Assembly
d ecided to list allllsemitism as a
form of racism . The offi cia l
stance of t he Catholic Ch urch
towards the Jewish people and
religion has changed immeasurably. In a recent statement Pope
Paul 11 said "We cannot forget
tha t the history of Europe
is tightly entwined with the history of the people fro m w hence
came
our
Lord
Jesus.
Unspeakable s uffering was
inflicted on the Jewish people
in Europe and we cannot affinn
that all the roots of this injustice have been eradicated.
Reconci li ation wiLh the Jews is
o ne of the m ost fu ndamental
du ties of Christians in Europe."
As we are about 10 enter a
new millennium and we reflect
on our century, it is important
not to delude ourselves that the
mental processes, racial hatred
and suspicion, prejudice. igno rance and into lerance, which
made th e Holocaust possible,
are likely to vanish. However.
we have become much more
conscious of them and we
know that our vulnerability
requires etemal vigilance.
The lessons of the Holocaust
shou ld be st udi ed like the
ge rms o f a deadly disease. It is
a lesson our leaders see m to
have taken on board and it is
crucial
that
they
are
successful with their efforts 10
redress the wide gap that exists
between our state of morality
and the accelerating p rogrc.ss o f
tec hno logy.

Ben Helfgott

PAST
PRESENT
ABRAHAM GUTT
Witold Cutt DSc., PhD., MSc., e.Chem., FRSe., FCS, came to England with the Southampton
group in November 1945 and lived in the Finchley Road Hostel. He was Senio r Principal Scientific
Officer and Head oJ Materials Division at the Building Research Establishment oJ the Department
oJ the Environment. . He is now a consultant in chemistry and Chairman oJ the British Standards
Institution Technical Committee oJ Cement and Lime.
he GUllS. a moderately
orthodox family, were
estahlished in the anciem
fortress LOwn of Przemysl in the
main Mickiewicz Street, at No.
85 nca r ilS end, almost OUI of
lown . Two three-slorey apart ment houses stood in an
orchard of considerable size
with th e railway line passing in
an arc on the perimeter of lhe
orchard at the back. There were
many family members , aunts
and uncles, and nals were let to
provid e a living for them.
The generation of my father,
Abraham , broke out from the
mo uld and attempted successfully to join the professions.
My faLher went to study in
Vienna a t the Technical
University and became an
architect.
His qualification
rcl:ued LO buildings, roads and
bridges. His enth usiasm for
creating a huilding or structurq
was conveyed to me by freque nt
references to featu res on
buildings, and I accompanied
him to building sites.
In aboUl 1933, the Polish
government passed a law that
architects qualified outside
Poland had to re-qualify,
and Abraham spent a year
attending a course in Lwow "nd
passed the Polish exam ination,
regaining his right to practice.
He then became a junior
pa rtner to the most impo rlant
Jewis h architec t in the area ,
Sc ha ffer, who had a greal
influ ence on him . SchafTer's
talent was fully recogn ised
in the profession but, because
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he was a Jew, many of his
proposals for public buildings,
although tacitl y known to be
the best and his fees lowest,
were turned down. He fail ed 10
geL the commission for the new
courLhouse in Przemysl, but he
succeeded, s urprisi ngly, wi th
his proposal for t he principal
Post Offi ce, a mod ern building
with sliding frollt doors, in
Mickiewicz Street. My father
helped him with this project,
drew the plans and supervised
the constru c ti o n as the site
architect. He took me to the
site often and late r, whenever I
visited that building, 1 thought

of him. In the mid nineteenthirties, he was commissioned
by an en terprising Jewish
owner, Mrs Broch, to design
and build th e fi rst modern
holiday hotel in Sianki in the
area of the &skidy mountain
range. The hotel , near the
Czec hoslovak border, was a
great success, attracting visitors
from abroad .
At onc stage Abraham was
insulted in th e Przemysl town
Hall hy a Christian architect
who, within earsho L, said lhat

' parszywy zydy' (scabby Jews)
were getting all the work. My
father, who had been an officer
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in the Austrian Army and had
the rank of a reserve Lieutenant
in the Polish Army, challe nged
the accuser to a duel. The
seconds arrived and {he duel
was arranged but, fortunately,
Ihe dispu te was scu led without
the duel.
As the recession was lifting
and work was coming in ,
German Jews escaping from
Hitl er appeared in the town.
Wc were, of course, fully aware
o f the Ansch luss of Austria on
16th March 1938 and its consequences fo r Jews. All promise
of a good life ended rapid ly in
Se ptember 1939, just before my

11th birthday.
Fi rst, in the
mobilisation in August, my
father was ca ll ed up as an
offi cer in the Polish In fantry.
The sa bre was polished and we
saw him off at the station. He
wTote frequently and I coll ecled
the stamps. One day he unexpec tedly retu rn ed having been
d isc harged on health grounds.
By this time he wa.. 52 yea rs of
age and h is legs were not good
enough fo r long marches.
Th e Germans arrived in
Prze mysl o n 7 th September
afte r a brief battle fo r the town
and having crossed the rive r
San. The Po les fought courageous ly but were tota lly unable
to hall th e advance of the vastly
superior and fre sh German
army.
Ma ny buildings \vere
destroyed by artillery fire before
th e German army crossed
the river with so me Ge rman
casual ti es.
'vVe soo n lea rn ed that under
the Molotov Pact, the San was
to be the border between the
German and Russ ian occupied
Po land , so th e Germans would
retreat across the San , leaving
the larger and older pan of
Prze mysl, wilh th e Jewi sh
q ua rt er, the Za me k Park and
the o ld fort ress, to the Russians.
It seemed that we might all be
saved .
Howe ver, on 18th
Se ptember, before their departure, the Gestapo visited the
hOLlses of listed Jewish professiona ls. Bot h Schaffer and my
fat her were among them and
the fate of this group was soon
discovered by a Polish farmer
who came across a mass grave
ou tside th c lown even before
the: Germans retreated across
the river. Th e Germa ns had
also burnt the 400 years-old
S}lnagoguc and the new J ewish
liberal Temple, as well as the
o ld "J eWish Tow n' ( Miasto
Zydowskic) before the retrea t.
While this was goi ng o n, my
mo th er and th e re latives of
other victims of the massacre
visited the mass g rave which
was being excavated . The victims had been shot in the back
and the bodi es decomposed so
that id c nliri cation was very
diffi cult. Every day 1 waited at
home whil e my mother \vas at
the grave and from the seco nd

floor balcon y of o ur ho use at 6
Ratuszowa Street 1 watched her
returning in the late afternoon.
Each day I tried to figure o ut if
she had identiried my father's
body, which could only be
done by articles of clothing.
Despite attending all the
exhumations, my mOl her failed
to ide ntify the bod y of my
fa ther, but that of Sc haffer was
identified by his socks. M y
fathe r and Schaffer had been
taken together from Schaffer's
apartment in Dwo rski Street.
His butler had witn essed their
a rrest, and gave LIS my father's'
silver cigarette case which
he managed to leave with the
servant. The husband of Mrs
Broch was also identified by her
a mong the buried victim s.
Eleven bodies of unidentifi ed
victims, undouhtedly in cluding
that of my father, were buried
together in the Jewish cemet ery.
The arrival of the Russ ian
army, taking over from the
Germans , which was gree ted
with reHef in the town , was
too late for my falhe r. 11 was
additio nally sad that architects
were valued by the Russians,
a nd he m igh t have had lwo
more years of life before t.he
return of the Germans 10
Przemysl o n June 28th 1941 at
the outbreak of the RussianGernlan war. But the 'Fin al
Solution' of th e 'Jewish
Problem ' then followed , which
he would most probably wou ld
not have survived.
M y fat her's bro t her, 19nac
Rosenblall-Gull ,
a
gifted
barrister and defendant of
Communists - for whi ch he
charged no fees - di ed in th e
Lwow ca mp in Janowska Stree t
in aboUl 1942. All the membe rs
of the Gun fa mily from th e
Mickiewicz SIreet esLate were
taken and killed in the firs t
. Action' from Przemysl in June
1942 . .
I am the only surv ivor of
th e Gu n rami I)' of Przcmysl.

Acamp survivor's
nightmare
He dreamed that his children have rejected him,
has done irreparable damage to them they said.
His proximity undermines them. They know this
through their sensitive antennae which reveal
what he thinks whether he thinks il or not.
No account taken of the struggle to survive
survivor's guilt and depression and to do
something useful.
.According to Confucians what matters is the time
between birth and death. The table is made of
solid teak, anyone with eyes unclouded by religion
of escape can see this.
They ditched God too, the ablators, together with
their father, and adopted the religions of Ihe East
that substitute wooden idols for the idea of a unive isal God.
The idols too are made of solid wood and they havi no souls.
His children rejected the work ethic that helped
Horowitz to survive in Krakow-Plaszow when he w ~
electrocuted high on the roof as he was working wb~e
below the camp guards were beating the Christian oles
who were breaking up stones.
And later in freedom, when depression struck,
work was therapeutic.
They have learned nothing from their psychotherap sts,
not even the first thing, that their feelings are their
own not projections from others.
They deny him hope in early old age.
May GodJBuddha forgive them.
The beetles are safe with them but the greenflies ha e
no feelings. It is people who matter first.
Future will show the validity of the' old values
but it will be too late for him. There is no way bac
'Einmal ist Keinmal'
as Kundera says.

Witold Henryk Gutt
16th March 1999

Plaszow-Krakow 7535,

Wirold Henryk Gutt 143.90.

Natzweiler 224411,

Dachau 147597
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The return

- biographical episodes
By Victor Breitburg

Victor came to Englan.d with the Windermere Croup and then lived in the Cardross Hostel in
Scotland. He emigrated to the States in the lateJorties and kept in touch with us throughout the
whole time. He is actively engaged in Holocaust education and is held in high esteem by the
educational authorities in New Jersey.
Kamlnsk: a s htct l be tween
Pi o lrkow and BelchalOv, and
about ninety k il o metres south
of Lodz. It was a typical Polish
small sht eLl . like hund reds of
o th ers in Po land . 1Ialf of the
population were J ewish and
half were Christians. Ne ither
group cared for eac h other, but
the necessity of survival made
them to lera tc each other. Both
parti es barel y survived from
one day to another, each one
depended on the mher 10 carry
th e day 10 an cn d. Poverty was
everyone's worst enem y. In the
ce ntre of the s hl ct l was a market.
Every Wednesday, the

peasants used to bring their
commodi ties there. Money was
seldom exc hanged . Most of the
lime they used the old rashioned wa)' or ba rt ering. On the
right side or the marke t there
was a church, a little fanher on
the re was th e Jew ish syna gogue, and right across from
the chu rch and the syn agogue
was th e police statio n.
So why am I te lling you
about Kaminsk, when the sLOry
is supposed LO be the return to
Lodz ? First of all, 1 was born
there. 1 was born May 8th 1927
10
David Leo and Chava

neve r had to go back to the
c he idc r. Instead, I got a private
tutor at home.
Lodz:
\Ve lived on I 1go
Lis topada 58 on I he first floor.
Directly in front of the sl,a irs
was a nice shiny bell , which 1
would ring 10 lel eve ryo ne on
the floor know t hat 1 came
home. It was a large one-room
apartment, wit h three windows
facing the front. In order not. LO
pay rent for three rooms , we
subdivided and crea ted three
separate rooms. The walls were
two ree t under the ceiling;
therefore. it was still considered
one room. One section was my
fal he r's shop. There was a
cUlting tab le and I wo se\\.ri ng
machine.'i. My fathe r was a
ladies custo m lai lor. I always
was fas cinated by the trade
j ournals, shOW ing the latest
s tyles, wh ich came to us
di rec tly fro m Paris, France.
There were always two
people work ing wilh my fath er,
and at times my mot her had la
help out too. Next, there was a
small kit chen, and then there
was our bedroom. The re were
[W O beds there: one for my
parents and the second was
supposed to be for my brother

Brajtburg. Seven days after my
bi Tlh , I was circumcised and
named Shlomo Avigdor, after
my grand rathe r who had di ed
several years preViously. I was
the seco nd Shlomo Avigdor,
who was named aft er my gra ndfather, w ho was th e only
melamed in Kaminsk.
AI the age of six mon th s my
family packed up a ll our
belongings and we moved to
Lodz. 1 can'l write 10 lal k or my
early experiences till the age of
four. At four I was se nt to lhe
chcider, which 1 immediately
hated wit h a passion. The
melamed was an old man , with
a while beard w ho a lways
coughed and sneezed. Ir this
was nO I enough , he a lso
smo ked li ke a chimn ey and
smelled like a camel. As he
tutored us, every time he
exhaled ciga reLle smoke , wc
involuntary inhaled. Not only
was that bad, bu t we al1 became
addicted to smoking. My father
also smoked . Between those
two people I became a ciga rell e
junkie at the ripe age of four.
\Vell, m y father caught me
trying to smoke half of his
cigarette ; I ga l a shel lacking
with a belt on my bono m and
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a nd me, but we seldom slept in
our own bed beca use we always
had guests from the shtetl and
we wound up slee ping o n
the floor. We were wld thal
sleeping on the Iloor is good for
us , tha t this is the way the
people in Pa lestin e sleep. From
the n on we neve r complained
again . Above th e beds we had
to have a large painting o f
Samson with his muscular arms
outstretched, shirting the pillars
of the Philistine temple which
supported the whol e structure.
I always dreamt that so meday
I would be that Samso n. We
we re rich , we had electricity
and cold water in our apartment. Can you imagine? Two
for Ly wall bulb 5, and what a
luxury that was. The apartm ent
house we lived in had a rron t
build ing with two large doors
leading to our yard , a nd twO
apartment buildings on each
s ide, and the toilet building was
all the way in the back. By
being enclosed on all four sides
it created our ya rd (this was not
to be taken li ghtly). Our ya rd
was our footba ll s tadium ,
our skating rink , and our
dream land . T here were over
119 families, all J ewish except

the janitor. living there , with
each fami ly having more than
two children , thi s was our
dreamland.
At seve n I started to attend
the publ ic school, which was
only two bloc ks away. It also
gave me a chance to come home
for lunch. Even though this
was a regular publi c school,
there weren't any Chri stian
stud ents. I don't know why. It
may be because Christi an
children went LO a Catholi c
school. What I liked mos t
about the school was that I
started to learn how \0 read . A
new world opened up for mc,
and as the time progressed , my
love for read ing lOok hold of
my imagination. On the co rner
of Zero mskiego there was a
news kiosk. Every Wednesday
they pasted the lates t se rial
stories. I used to pay IWO
groszy for the vendor to let me
read behind the kiosk, with a
promise that I would keep the
magazine clean. Here were my
dreams.
There were King
Arlhur and his Knights; Prince
Valiant; Sherlock Holmes, and
Tarzan and his adventures.
I am sure I could wri te a
couple of pages mo re about that
period and maybe in lhe fUlure
I will , because it is import an t. I
want to tell about my mother
and how she made sure she
read s tori es to us aboUl faraway countries like Palestine
and that Halutz ium who were
build ing a new nation , and
America the land of th e free.
She told me that my grandmothe r did not want to depart
for America until I was born.
She took a piece of cake fmm
my brit to share with my two
aunts in Brooklyn. She told me
that I was born with a go lden
spoon in my mou th , and the
aura o f my grandfather was
with me. ....Vhen I was in her
arms
always felt secure
because I was her father's
grandchild.
At ten, a new world opened
up for me again, as I was
allowed to go to th e movies by
myse lf. Every Saturda y my
father would give me 25 gros hy
to see the latest cowboy movie
and 10 groshy to take a [rolley.
Well, for ten groshy I was able

to buy two bars of chocolate
and still have some change left.
I asked myself, what is more
important, chocolate or trolley?
The answer was chocolate. I
walked to every corner of Lodz,
wherever there was an adventure movie playing.

was scared too, and angry. Ho"",
dare they? Yes , I am a Jew, but
I am also a Pole. How dare
th ey? I felt that the mu lt itude
of people were looking at me. 1
met their glare of hate with my
own hate. 1 felt like s houting at
them : "'You didn't help us ; you
tu rned us in ; you are worse
than the Gennans. I wa tched
yo u in the Ghetto through the
barbed wire and saw how your
stores were fu ll of meats, fruits,
dairy produ cts and other
co mmod ities , wh ile we were
You cou ld have
starving.
helped us, but you didn 'l. My
fat her fought for Po lish
independence in WWl and was
wounded. He recci ved a medal
for valour. He died in the
Ghetto at the age of 41, a
broken man , from the wound
he go t follow i ng Ge neral
Anderson to Rumania. He
return ed to be with his family,
only 10 d ie in the Ghetto. He
loved Poland and so d id I. I
don't need you! I have a choice.
r am going back to
Thereseinstadt. From there I
will go to Pales tin e or to
England. I swear I will never go
back to Poland. I will
forge t you and your Polis h
anti -Se mitism
and
your
language and forget you ever
ex isted . I am a survivor. I w ill
gel married and build a new
family, and let me assure you
that 1 will surpass you. "
I
wen!
back
to
Therese instadt.
Two wee ks
laler Adec came back fro m Lodz
and J ul ek was disc harged from
the hospital. He looked like a
scarecrow, but it was a new
beginning for all of us.
August 1945: Three hundred
boys and fifteen girls, yo ung
surv ivo rs,
left
holocaust
Thereseinstadt for England to
face a better tomorrow.

June 1945 Thereslenstadt:

Julek Zylberger, my partner in
lhe concentration camps, has
contracted typhus.
Adek
Wasercijer left for Lodz and I
was stuck in Theresiens tadl. I
also wanted to go back to Lodz .
Maybe I wi ll find someone
alive. In my own mind I knew
that nobody had survived, but
there was still hope. I went to
see the Russian docto r and
asked him about Julek's condition. The prognosis was not
good.
'The fever had not
subsided. I decided not to leave
him until he got healthier, and
lh en I would go back to Lodz.
I, mysel f didn't feel so hot. I
had a touch of dysen tery as I
was eating food which I was not
accusto med LOo One day 1
found two ca ns of lard and ate it
all up and consequently I paid
the price. Two of my friends
died from typhus, and I was
scared for Julek. I felt about
him as though he was my ow n
brother. We suffered together
lhrough many camps, and now,
after six years of struggling for
our lives and bei ng liberat.ed , he
might die. A couple of days
later I rece ived so me good
news. Julek;s fever dropped,
but it would take four weeks
before he could be released.
was not permitted to see him. 1
wrote him a no te that I was
going to Lodz and would wait
for him there .
I arrived in Krakow around
noon. The stalion was full of
returnees , most of whom were
not Jewish. All were interested
in their train schedule. I saw a
man who was still wearing th e
stripes from the concenlratio n
camp. As r tried to approach
him , two Polish people started
to question him . "Hey Jew,
where are you going? Why
aren't you going to Palestine?
We don't want you here !" I was
dumbfound ed.
I saw tears
come down the man's face, and
nobody came to his defence.

August 1945 . February 1947:

I remember how the British
planes plucked us from the
ruins of Europe and depos ited
us in Wesunoreland, Carlisle
and Windermere, in England.
We were so smart and sure of
ou rsel ves, but this was o nl y a
facad e. We were in a new
environment , and people spoke
another language. I remember
th e little cubicle of rooms each
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one of us received. 1 remember
how wc started to grow, not in
hei ght , but with knowledge.
From Windermere, I went to
Scotland, and from Scotland to
Briarfield, Lanarkshire. Above
all, I can't thank the BritishJews
or Christians enough for their
help and 1 never had a chance
to thank our staff and teachers
who nurtured us and worried
for us, and who helped us along
th e way. Thank you, and you
can be proud of how we turned
Out . The eighteen months I
spent in Britain shaped the rest
of my life. On February 27,
1947, I left Bri tain for th e
United States, and within three
years I gO I married. and started
to build a future for my wife
and me.
August 1997: For several
years 1 started to yearn to go
back to Poland. I questi oned
mysel f as to th e reason to go
back. Above all, 1 wanted to
show my wife Lucille a little bit
of my heritage , but at the same
lime my experience after the
war left me cold. Many of our
boys wen l back with th eir
famil ies to show where their
roo ts started. Man y of my
friends were still bitter aga inst
the Polish people for none of
them hel ped during the war.
Moniek Go ldberg, my cousin
Harry, and many more co uldni
understand why I would go to
Poland and spend money there.
Afte r co nsulting my wife
Lu cill e, we. decided to take a
fourt een-day tour and then go
bac k to Lodz for fi ve days by
ourselves. I decided to wear a
pin of the Yellow Star
of David on my lapel. I didn't
want anybody to mis understand who I was. My anger
hadn't subsided .
also had a
chip on my shoulder. I was no t
th e sa me perso n who was
stand ing on the station in
Krakow.
We arri ve in Warsaw, wi lh a
reservation at the Forum Hotel.
Next day ou r tour started.
wen l 10 all the places T eve r
wanted to go as a kid . If I said
it was a good vacation, I would
no t be telling th e trmh. It was
a goodbye trip. I saw the horror
of the co nce ntrati on ca mps ,
ghettos and villages where once

upon a time Judaism used to
nourish, and I fell emp tiness in
my heart. I also saw the beaut y
of Poland, the mountains of
Za kopany, Wieliczka, Krakow
and the Wawe1 etc. And once
again we were in Warsaw, and
the next SlO p 'would be Lodz.
In 1939 the Lodz population
was 660,000
Jewish
population
was
225,000
We got first class tickets and
made ourse lves comfortable for
our journey La Lodz. As the
train was leaving the \Varsaw
stat ion my anticipati on started
lO grow. I started to tell Lu cille
things about Lodz. "The first
thing you are going 10 see is the
lall chimneys. 'We arc going to
stay in one of the most beautiful
hotels in Lodz and you are
go ing 10 sce the beautiful s tores
on Piotrkowski SI recl." Slowly
the train \-vas picking up speed
and within a couple of minutes
we passed the outskirts of
"V\'arsaw. I was gl ued to the
window trying not [Q miss
anything, and once again 1 was
a little kid , and time stood still.
\Ve saw a woman picking up
pota toes in a field with her bare
hands. Wc saw a farmer st ill
ploughing with a horse. 1 felt
excited as my eyes were trying
to drink in the view. After three
ho urs wc arrived in Lodz .
\Nh at happened to the tall
chimneys? "Ve lOok a taxi and
with a commanding voice told
the driver to' take us to the
\Vithin ten
Grand Hotel.
min utes we were there. As I
looked around , nothing looked
the same.
On parts of
PiotrkO\'lska Street the lights
' .... ert: out and th e street 'vas
partly broken up. "Are you su re
we are al the Grand Ho tel? »
"Yes sir", the driver answered. 1
remembered that it used to be
much further. 1 used to walk
from the sta ti on past the hotel
down to Plae Wolnosci. T was
told, "'oon't go back, you will be
disappointed. " My suitcases
were deposited on the sidewalk
and I paid the driver and gave
him a hefty tip so he wi ll not
say that the Jews arc cheap. He
could not thank me enough .
We were ushered into our
ro om , but it didn't look as

he said . "My name is Jakub
Bromberg, do you need a
guider I thanked him and
s tarted to wa lk away. Sudden ly,
I realised that he might be the
only Jewish perso n in Lodz. 1
called him back and asked him
"How much wHl you charge
me? "
"Whatever you will give," he
answered. There wasn't any
question in my mind that I
wanted a Jewish perso n to be
close to me. "Shalom , Kaj ub.
thank you for vo lunteering. I
am sure you wi ll be a great
help. "" The driver showed up
and I told him where 1 wanted
10 go, but I wanted to direct
him. He didn't object and we
we re on our way. First , I
wanted to go 10 my home at 11
go Listopada 58 where I lived
before the war. 1 direc ted hint
to
Pi otrkows ka
10
Pl ac
Wolnosci, make a left turn and
ta ke the first street on his left,
but I asked him to drive slowly.
He did as I instructed. 1 looked
al the Street sign that said
"Ulica Stlingrada. "" 1 recognised
the street immedia tely and
started to point out many of the
places from the past. Pointing
to th e street. , told Lu cille to
watch for number 6 and she
will see a fire house, and a liltle
further on there used to be a
movie house and then a bicycle
racing track during the summ er
and an ice-skating rink during
the wint er. 'kep t poin ting
out at! the points of interest.
\Vhen we approached Uli ca
Cmentarna 1 told the drive r to
park. We were stan ding across
the street from where we lived.
My heart was rapidly beating.
My doubts once more se t in;
"Why am I here ?"
I asked Ihat nobody speak to
me. 1 looked at the number. It
was 58. I looked up to see the
three windows; all 1 saw was
closed d raperies. 1 crossed the
st reet and went through the
gate towa rd the entrance of the
stairs. I looked around. Gone
were the brass ban isler, some of
the windows ' .... erc broken, and
the same paint was on th e
,"vaB from nineteen thirty- nine:
pee ling away from the wall.
The shiny stairs were worn and
dirty. Once I tu rned the first set

lux urious as expec ted , but
then , I was judgi ng as an
American. Vole decided to leave
our sui tcases in the room and
take a walk down PiOlrkowski
Street to Plac \Vo lnosci .
wanted to show my wife so
much of the things I told her
about the glitter. We walked
slowly. As we proceeded 1 felt
hurt. Where we re the bright
lights? Where were the stores?
Lodz was nOt bombed. The
Germans didn 't des troy this
city. 1 felt like the street was
saying to mc, "I also suffered" ,
since this street was pan of my
childhood and my emotions
were hurl. I remember when J
asked my mother for permiSsion to take my little brother
(Fc1ek ) to show him this street.
I held on to his hand and time
and time again 1 kept showing
him the stores and ex plained all
the new things which were
displayed.
Wc passed th e
Grand Hate! and there was a
Chinese doorman , and carriages were pullin g over to the
sidewalk o f the hotel. Th e
doorman tipped his hat and
helped them to ste p down . I
exp lained to my brother "those
people are the rich people and
the y must be living in th e
hotel. " My brother never saw a
Chinese person, and his question, "Vvhy do they have slamed eyes?" The only answer 1
could think of was that "t hey
were born tha l way" and he
accepted my answer. As my
lhoughts were in the pasl , I
realised that we were on Plac
"V\'olnosci. The fi rs t thing I
wanted to look upon was the
statue of Tad eus Kosciuszko
looking towards Pial rokowski
Street. My eyes were searching
to see somethin g from the past ,
but all T saw was that the glimmer and soul of the city was
gone. I felt disillusioned, but it
was the middle of the week and
late , and wc went back to the
hotel.
The next morning we had
breakfast at the hOlel, and ,ve
were ready to exp lore Lodz. (
telephoned my driver to meel
us outside the hot el within 30
minutes. As 1 turn ed around.
an el derly gentleman came over
and introduced himself to us;
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of stai rs 1 faced the two doors
leading in to our apartment.
felt brave. bm my whol e inside
was cry ing. Gone was our
name and the bell and the red
painted mahogany on the door.
For a minute T closed my eyes.
Maybe 1 will wake. up and my
mOlher or father will open the
door and ask where were you?
How man y times did I run
those stairs two or three steps a t
a time. grabbed the bell and
nmg it, only to be admoni shed
for my behaviou r.
The driver and Jakub were
stand.ing next to me when I
knocked at the door. There
wasn't any answer. Again 1
knocked and the same thing.
The door on the leh side
opened up and a woman
inqU ired wha t we wanted.
Jakub explained to her tha t 1
had lived here and I wanted 10
show my wife the apartment.
For a while there was a silence.
Then she apologised and told
us that the people who were
living in this apanmenL were on
vacation. She invited us into
her apanment. We talked for a
wh ile and thanked her for her
hospitality and left. As we were
walking down it dawned on mc ,
why we ren't we going up to the
identical apartment on the noor
above our apartmenl , and
knocking at Iha t door.
We walked up to the floor
above and knocked at the door.
A woman opened the door.
After explaining to her why we
were there, she invited us in.
She as ked us to sit down and
she brought out cookie.... and
tea. She was very graciOUS and
charming. Wc talked for a
while. I fe lt from her that she
honestly sympa thised with us.
She showed us the improvements wh ich were done in her
apartment. She still didn't have
any toi let and 1 guess if she had
used the toilet, she had to go
down to the yard or use the
neighbour'S toilet. I spoke to
both neighbours and eac h
one went out of their way 10
be helpful. One th ing was
haunting me. Just suppose that
somebody would have opened
the door of our apartment and
inv it ed us in. Wou ld 1 have
seen our furniture and the

painting of Samson and just
maybe I would have seen some
art ifacts and have: heen able to
touch them? All I can do is
thi nk of w hat if.
My yard: O nce again I stood
at my yard, bu t lhis time I
wasn't 10 or 11 years old . This
time I was 70 years old, a father
and a grandfather. I looked
arou nd tryin g to vis uali se
where my friends used to live.
PoinLing my finger at a window,
I told Lucillc where Max Cliff
used to live, and here Mois he
Markowitc, and Finkelstein the
shoemaker who used to have
two daught ers. There was no
laughter of children ; all the
windows were dirty and shut.
11 9 families li ved here and
maybe onc hundred children. I
spent my childhood here from
th e age of three to the age of
twelve:.
How sad the ya rd
looked with the paint and th e
stucco coming ofT the walls of
t he building exposing th e raw
bricks. I was thinking how
poor those people live; I felt
sorry for them.
Two me n
approached me , and 1 started to
converse wi th them . I was
describing 10 the men thal nonc
of the people who lived here
we re rich. They were workers
lih the shoemaker, carpenters,
tailors, glaziers, and they all
li ved here and had children and
most of them perished in the
gas chambers or in a commo n
grave somewhere. I felt their
sympathy as one of the men
rai sed his hand pointing to the
windows above . J-lesaid, "Look
at our palace." He didn't mean
to be funny. We left and 1 feh
that wc had had e nough for
today.
I was emotionally
drained. 1 discharged our guide
and as ked Jakub to join us for
dinner. At dinner Jakub IO ld us
about his li fe , and how he
fouglll wi th the Russians for the
liberation of Lodz. He lives in
Zawadzka 12 apt. 24. Hi ~ wife
died a coup le of years ago and
he lives on a small pension only.
(He didn't soli cit any money).
He has two children in Israel
and bot h are serving in the
army. We spoke in Polish and
Yiddish. He IOld me that in
Lodz there arc less than five
hundred Jews left and half of

ries went, so did the economy
or Lodz.
Jakub was of great help in
ob taining so me other docu ments. It seemed he knew
eve ryone, and everyone kn ew
him.
The next day we went to the
Ghetto and once again wc welll
to my other home where I spent
five tragic years. Rybna 17 was
in much better shape than the
building 1 lived in previously. I
went to the room where we had
lived and a lock was hanging on
the door. People started to a<;k
me what I was doing there and
1 ex pla in ed that I used to live
here. I asked who had the key.
A man vo lunteered to ask th e
janiLOr for the keys. A woman
came down quite distressed . As
she was pUlling the key in the
lock 1 noticed her hands and
body we re shaking. By th is
time Lucill e and the people
gathering around us were
wondering w het he r it was
possible for five people to live
here. 1 pointed out tha t we
managed to pu t in two narrow
beds and a cri b. Wc also had an
iron stove. And this was all we
possessed in the Ghetto.
turned around and I saw two
women with tears in their eyes
cross ing themselves. I thanked
the woman who opened the
door and I s hook her hand . We
went into the yard and po imed
out where the water well was.
Wc hid about seventeen
children in that tunnel.
Un fortunatel y, they all perished. (1 can write a co up lc
more pages describing all the

those arc rea ll y nOI Jews . T left
it as such.
The next day 1 decided to
take a ride to Kaminsk and visit
my gra ndfather'S grave. It look
us less than two hours to get
there. I knew what to expec t
ove r there. In 1939, in the firs t
few days of the war, the lown
was totally deslroyed .
My cousin , the first and
oldest Shlom o Av igdor was
killed . I remember how the
famil ies in Lodz 1110umed for
Ihis yo ung twent y-one-yea r-old
man . I-le was the first. bu t not
the last victim of the war. We
arrived in Kaminsk. We parked
where the market used lO be.
Now it was a beautiful square
wi th a memorial statue in the
cen tre. I was looking for something of the past and the only
thIng that was sti ll standing was
the church with its tall steeple.
I deci ded fo r our own safety to
go to t he police and stat e
the purpose of my visit. T asked
them where
th e Jewish
ce mete ry was. They told me
that there is now a housing
condom inium where the old
Jewish cemetery used [0 be. I
decided that as long as I was
here, I might as well see if I
could obta in my own birth
ce rtificate . Not only did I get
my own, but I also obtained
my fa th er's birth ce rtificate ,
including
depOSi tio ns
of
witnesses of my fath er's birth
and me. We spent another hour
loo king around in Kaminsk.
No-one had to tell me that there
weren't any Jews li ving in this
town any morc . We left and we
headed back to Lodz. I felt like
spending the rest of the day just
driving a nd walking through
the streets of Lodz. Once again ,
L took command to direct as
I wanted to see. We '>vent
dow n Ul ica Zieromsk iego to
Poniatowskie Park. going past
where my Uncle Moses lived.
We went where Poznanski's
ractori es had been. The one
mile of factories a former shell
of the past. The chimneys were
down and gone , the glass in the
windows we re hroken and the
buildings were vaca nt. Lodz
wa<; bu ilt aTO\lnd those textile
factories and all this be longed
10 aJewish family. As the facto-

places I saw myself and where I
was. 1 will finish it so meday).
Late r, 1 went to the cemetery
whe re my fath er was buried and
foun d that there was a road
over his grave - how sad it
looked . Mos t of th e gra ve
stones were vanda lised and the
marble or brass plates stolen
and used for decorations
elsewhere.
I am not sorry I wenl back to
Poland. (l didn't go to Po land
LO make anybody ri cher). I
went the re and spoke to many
students abo ut the horror of the
concentration ca mps. I saw
their tears and their sorrows. I
made sure that whomever I
spoke to knew that I was a Zyd
Uew).
When s tud ents in
Krakow asked me how come it
took fifl Y-lwo years to come
back, I told them abou t the
episode on the station . 'also
lOld them that Jews were killed
by Pol es when they returned
from the Concentration camps
to their home towns after [he
war. 1 also told them about lhe
fo rty ~ e ightJ ews who died in lhe
'was not
Kielce progrom.
afraid to talk to anyone. At the
same time , students and Poles
shook my hand . Looking at
their faces, I kn ew t hat I had
reached ou t to th em and the),
understood the message.
1 didn't come to Poland to
hate - I came to sa}' goodbye. I
feel much better having been
lhere. T also want to thank Ben
for forcing me to writ e, which I
prom-ised myself' would do.

Thank you Ben.

I never had a challLe to say goodbye to anyoll£

I went to Birhenau and I stood at the exact spot where the
railroad widens and there I saw them for the fast tilll£. I saw my

mother, my brother and my sister on that fateful day of
August 18, 1944.
I said goodbye and lI5hed them for forgiveness.
I went to my father'S gra", whert\ler it WlI5, and I said goodlrye.
I went btu:k to Ktlminsk and I couldn't find the graYe of my
Grandfather and I said goodlrye.
And finally I Wll5 standing at the grave of my Grandmother here
in the United States and 11I5hed for forgiveness for not being able
to save her children and grandchildren.
I also Wll5 afraid and I also wanted to live
If I would have diLd, then Hitler would have sucaeded.
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o a eter

By Julek Zylberger
Jul ell wrote this account soon after he anived in Windermere. He emigra{ed £0 [he Uni{ed Slates in
1947 and manied his wife Judy in 1953. He worked {here as a cuUer and sadly died {ragically in
December 1986. It was only af{er his dw{h that Judy became aware of [h e existence of this most
moving and poignant article.

in , rain and rain. For five
days it has rain ed, and
here are no prospec ts of
improvement.
Th e black
clouds cover the s ky all over
and the darkness seems to say:
"No, boys, your tim e has not
arrived yet. " And ano th er day
passed . A day of impatient
expec ta tion , a day whi ch has
exasperat ed our feelings to such
an extent that we cou ld not raU
asleep.
The night seems to last a
century. In our room , dead
silence reigns, bu t I am sure
that nobody sleeps. From time
to time, 1 can hear a boy
whispering to his fri end , bUl I
don', pay the slightest all cntion
10 i1.
I am absorbed in
thoughts. Yes, we are. go ing to
Brita in. I try to recoll ect what I
know about Bri tain . 1t is a
highl y civilised country: an
island ; a developed in dustry.
Undoubtedly, I remember it
fro m the geography lessons I
used to have.
We have been in Prague
five days and we are eagerly
awaiting our depanure, but the
weather is not favou rable and
this is probably the reason why
the aeroplanes are not punctual.
The five days passed pleasantly.

R

Prague, a city of over a milli on
in habitants , was a place where
we could find e njoyment. After
six years of so rrow, it was
extremely delig htful to go to
cinemas, theatres, and to visit
the art gallery, which impressed
us very much . We visi ted the
fa mous castle of Prague , the
pala ce of President Be ncss , and
many other historical buildings.
But it did no t last very long.
Afte r a fe w d ays it became
tedious. We knew that something ex traordinary await"> us.
Th e six years of German
co ncentration cam ps passed
like a dream and a new life
opened its gates widely for us. I
li e in bed and consider it. Yes ,
it is a Significa nt moment in my
life. I recollect the past. The
ou tbreak of th e war, mental
suffering, four years of dreadful
life in the Ghetto, evacuation ,
th e las t parting from my fami ly,
co ncentration ca mps, hunger,
heavy st rokes of the whip ,
and then, at last. liberation. I
survived the va rious tonures ,
recovered health, and I am
phYSically spl end id . But the
losses we re tremendous. My
family perish ed in an unnatu ral
way, in the sa me way as
mill ions of European Jews .

am lonely; solitary like a s mall
isle in the midd le of lhe ocean .
I think about my future life. I
tre mble like a leaf when I t hink
of it. \Vhat is it worth ? I have
no home, and what is worse ,
there is nobo dy to give me
comfon. How can I start a new
life? It seems al most impossible. I feel it. My en ergy fails
me, my mental power 100 . O h ,
hut how ridiculous! \Vhy did I
have such a fig ht for existe nce?
I suffered six years in the belief
of seeing fre edom., to see the
sun which would shine for me
once mo re. And now this has
happened . The lerrible ti me is
over, and a new world invites
me . A new world offers me its
ha ve no
assistan ce bUl
strengt h to accept it. I feel a
pain throughout my body, and
my head falls heaVil y on
the pillow.
A cold chill
passes down my back. I am
half-conscious - but it does no t
last long. A mysterious powe r
awakes me , a power whi ch
whispers:
~Ge t
up , you
senseless foo l, and begin to
wo rk." I am furious , furi o us
like a ravenous beast which is
thirsty for bl ood. Gut what
troub les me?
\Vh al has
suddenly produced such a rage?
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T know what it is. It is a desire
for reve nge, a desire for
vengeance over the Nazi
murders who are responsible
for eve rything Ihat is evil. They
have broken my heart and
doom ed my future. But have
Ih ey only broken my heart?
Am I the o nly one who suffers
from Nazi cruelty? Am I thei r
sole victim? No! Millions of
Jews have been exterm inated in
an inhuman way, by barbarous
means which were not known
in histo ry before.
Human
beings have been mercilessly
killed , child ren were taken
away from their mo thers. I fed
that nothing would SLOp me
now from committing a crime.
My mouth is half open, and my
eyes loo k expressio nlessly at
the wall as if wa iting for advice .
I en deavour to say something
alo ud but 1 am not able to utter
a wo rd ; my voice refuses, my
mouth does not obey me. I
look timidly round me but I
cannot see anything. My eyes
are now filled with tears. I
wee p so ftl)~ Th en for a few
minutes I am lying in such a
position. Grad ually, tcars disappear from my fa ce and I
resume thinking.
1 look now scornfully on the

idea o f revenge. How co uld I
have thought so, even for a
moment? Is this according to
principle..o; of humanity ? Would
such a n infamous deed availlhe
dead souls in the least? 1 am a
member of a nation which ha.c;
suffered various persecutions
and which has not yet sullied its
nam e wi t h blood.
A new
idea fl as hes into my head.
re flcct a moment and soon r
determine. 1 am talking to
myself. 'Don't hesitate, start lire
anew. Try to rorget about the
pas!. Don't loo k backwards .
look constantly forward . Ge l in
touch with your brothers and
sisters. Unite wi.th them. They
will help you and you will help
th e m.
Together. together we shall
acqu ire strength . Together we
will achieve our common aim .
Surely, there will be obstacles.
But what arc obstacles against a
will ? With our commo n eHOrl
wc shall ddeat our enemies and
crush our oppressors. We will
s h ~w the world that our profes~
sion is not money lending as we
have bee n judged by an ti ·
Se mitcs in European countries .
Vve will show the world that we
can think , work, and c rea le.
But what has happened?
Who makes such a noise? A
loud voice penetrates ou r room .
The voice becomes loud er and
louder. Now, seve ral other
voices a re audible.
A boy
comes puffing i11l0 our room.
He commences haslil y, "Get up ,
boys. The aeroplanes are here;
our departure is taking place at
ten o'clock," and in a second he
is outside.
Everyone rises as if it were a
command. In Icn minutes we
are dressed and was hed. Yes, it
is true. We ge l direct orders
from the aerodrome to get
ready. In two minutes, I have
pac ked my th ings. We ea t
breakfa.o;t quickly and after one
hour buses take us to the aero·
drome. The weather favours us
this time. The sky is clear and
the sun casts its warmth upon
the earth . So me birds arc flying
rOllnd and warb ling sweetly.
Probably
announcing
the
arriva l or summer. A breeze
blows quielly as if murmuring a
song.
We are at the aerodrome.

English, and therefore wc can·
not come to an understanding.
We de monstra te with a gesture
Iha t thei r efrort is in vain and
we smile slightly. But th ey do
not give it up. O nc takes ou r
co ins and gives them to us. The
oth er s hows us pictures from all
over Britain. The time passes.
The ae roplane emerges from
the clouds and before us
appears a marvellous view. We
ad mire in amaze menL the
beauty of nature. Fro m one
side, the shores of France and ,
fro m the other, the coast or
Great Britain. Ships in the
English Channel look like toys
and the wate r has a brilliant
But the aero plan e
co lo ur.
shoots forward and soon we are
under the clouds again . We are
now bus)' surveyi ng Ihe
cons truction or the aeroplane.
\"Ie st ud y intensively every
co rner and we don't a mi[ the
smallesl screw. The time passes
quickly and we don 't kn ow how
we landed al the aerodrome at
Carlisle. \Vc arc examined by
doctors and then we go into

Some journalists are trying to
get into conversation with us
and want to know every thing,
as is their habit. O thers take
photos: one even develops a
film . It is precious stuff ror
them, the right opportun ity to
make money.
Our leader wants to say a
rew words of fa rewell . He has
not permission to ent er Great
Britain. He is the founder of the
youth hostels in Terczin. He
worked inexhaustibly, day and
night , in order to relieve us, and
is attached to us like his own
children. He Slans in a low
voice bUI with such a spi rit that
these calm words penetrate our
minds vigorously and move us
entirely. He. speaks about our
future and seve. ralli mes emphasises the word "belier. ' You
must believe in yo ur own
strength , in your power to
create.'
The due. tim e arrives and at
last we are going into the
aeroplane.
The aeroplanes
move rorward and in one
minUle wc are in the air. We are
mounting high er and highe r.
The buildings of Prague vanish
fro m our Sight and the
aeroplane cuts the air. Ten
minutes later we cannot
perceive anything; we are under
the clouds. Everyone is in his
best humour. We sing various
songs and seem [0 enj oy it very
much , bu t soon it becomes
evident that we are not used 10
such a journey. Singing ceases;
some boys begin to vomit and
others try to rail asleep.
A pilot asks me (wi th a
ges ture) to go with him. 1
agree, and take a friend with
me . We enter the cockpit and
sil opposite. the pilots. They
look cu ri ously at us, eager to
exchange a few words , bUI we
don't know a single word or
their language. One is tall and
fair. His calm and ha ndsome
fa ce has regular, delicate
features. The other is short and
StOut , with curly hair, and a
peculiar expression. Both a re
sympathetic and very fri end ly.
Thei r eyes are searchingly fixed
on us, hoping to read some·
thing from our faces. We would
be del ighted to hear something
about Great Britain but, unfor·
tunately, wc don't know

buses which were arranged 10
take us to our hostel. We are
rather tired after a whole day's
journey and we wo uld be glad
to go to bed. We go off and
look around.
Our madri chim (leaders)
who have been wai ting for our
arrival over a wee k, greet us.
Their faces ex press the utmost
happiness and indesc riba ble
attachment.
The ir loo k
embraces us wi th a motherl y
love , wi th a love that is more
than precious. I think that for
the first tim e I understood the
J ewi.c;h characte r. 'Wc arc scat·
lered all over the wo rl d, but we
have the same hea rt. O ne may
be religious , the other not; one
may be right , th e other left - but
everyone is read y to sa<.:rifice
himself in orde r 10 help his
brothers and sisters.
O h, no! 1 am not lonely. I
have fou nd new brothers and
sisters. I have found my own
bro thers and sisters whom 1 will
love and who will love me in
return. Oh, never, never, will 1
separate from them.

is privileged to support the
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By Jul ek Zylberger

len the Ghetto was
estab lished, there was a
ra ti on system. Ther e
was littl e food on th e ralion.
Wc we re fo ur peop le in onc
room . My falhe r, my mo ther,
my hro ther Shabsa and me . \Ve
had to go l a work. M y father
went to work in a textile
factory. He worked in onc all
his lire.
My bro lhe r was
wo rki ng in a lail oring sho p. He
was a (ailor before the war.
I also worked in a tailoring
shop during Ih e wa r years.
Th e re was starva tion at
all times. It was very hard,
especia lly for my mother, to see
us starve . T hese things left a
lasting impressi o n on . me . My
fathe r d ied of slarvat ion, bad
sickness. We tried to help him
but we were not successful. My
bro ther was shipped out of the
Ghetto in 1944. 'Wc had an
indi rect teLLer from him by way
of a third pany. They were
saying that he was well. It was
a lit,. Wc now know tha t they
were all killed.
In Se pt e mbe r 1944, my
mot her and I we re sen t to
Auschwitz in c10scd ca tt le cars.
t was frigh tcned bu t I was wi th
m)' heloved mothe r. On arrival
we were separated . I believe I
saw In }' mot her's fa ce bUl 1
either cannot or I am unable to
remember. I was selected to go
to the right , to life. I recall that

W

I pus hed the Naz iS arm when
he tried to fee l if 1 was sti ll
strong. After going throug h a
shower procedure, whi ch was
very demeani ng, I was shaved
of my hair.

wagons, whom Ihey killed . It
was frighten ing. Hunger was
greal and li ce were ea ting o ut
our bodies.
Allied pla nes
bo mbed the ,-va ter supply and
we had no water to wash o urselves wllh. My hands beca me
like alligator skin . 1 wo rked in
a large chemical fac lory where
they made aviation fuel from
brown coaL The ALLI ES were
bombing it co nstantly and wc
were in th e midst of it. We were
happy 1.0 see the plan es hit the
faclO ry.
In April we we re agai n put
on railroad wagons and started
on a co urse of unknown destination. Food was very scarce.
After two or three days' journey,
our train was hombed. The SS
were trying to rou nd us up bUl
three of us , Victor Oreil hurg,
Adek Wasercier and myself
esca ped. We walked and at
limes hid in the forest. Finally,
we saw a cottage or lWO in the
d is tancc . t, because I had
civilian clo thing, went to see if I
could ge l some food . As I went
to I he co ttage , someo ne , a
priso ner of war, came to the
door. I asked him if he co uld
fi nd so me food for me. When
he came o ut he sa id that everyth ing was al ready lost. A Nazi
guard put a pistol to my head
and to ld me 10 raise my hands.
He already caught my lwO
friends Victor and Adek. The

Memories
Gypsy camp! Tzigane Lager!
There I was selected to be
together wi th othe r child ren.
We were se nt 10 a k ind of
ann-camp. Hu nger was nOt as
great as in the Lodz Ghetto. I
believe tha t I fiu ed in well with
the other children.
I made
friends with Victor. \Ve have
been friends evcr sincc. I was
bea ten very severely whe n
I tried to stea l a po tato.
1
remember this beating ve ry
well.
In January 1945 , when th e
Russians came towards us, the
Germans evacuated us in ope n
catt le cars. There was snow in
the cars. h was very co ld.
So me people died. I survived. I
don't know wh}'? I was se nt to
Buchenwald .
I reme mber
standing at attention in the cold
weathe r hal f the night. The
reason was that somebody tried
to escape.
From Buchenwald I went to
a camp called Rheimsdorf nea r
Zeilz , where they make lenses.
The camp was a death ca mp.
\Vhen we arrived they took our
half-dead peo ple from th e
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pe na lt y fo r escape was, o f
course , death .
BUl a m iracle ha ppened .
Two older Germ ans loo k us
back to our group. Th ey were
wa lking apart frolll us. I asked
the onc ncares t 1.0 me for food.
I to ld him Iha t their end was
already sure. I was fearless. I-le
took o ul a cheese sandwich and
gave it to me. I shared it with
Victo r and Adek. It was the
best food we ever ate.
Then it becam e ViCLOr:<; turn
to save o ur life. Normally the
SS would have shot us, but
when we ca me close to our
grou p, Victor recognised a
guard from ou r cam p. He was
loaded down with pac kages
which he let us carry for him.
This saved our li ves. Two days
later we arrived at Terez ienstat,
a so-ca ll ed mod el ghetto.
About a week later we were
liberat ed by the Russian anny. I
was happy but could not
rejoice .
I was drained of
emo tion . I teamed up with a
g roup that was supposed to go
to England . In the meam ime, 1
became il l wilh typhus. 1 was
taken to a Russian-run , makes hifl hospital. After a period of
un co nsciousness , I recovered . J
did nO l look for my pa renl s. I
relt sure that they were dead .
Soo n after that o ur group new
to England and my NEW LIFE
had sta rted.

JUDITH SHERMAN
Judith (nee Stern) lived with her younge r sister Miriam in
Weir CO LLrtney. She studied Social Science at the London
School of Economics and later emigrated 10 the USA.,
wh ere she Hves with her husband Reuben in New Jersey.
To the Organiser of 50th Commemoration of
Liberation of Ravensbruck:
I.a nts fro m Berlin and neighbo uring towns stand in the
back behind the ropes. O ur
hotel in the coulltl)'side provid es maLZO and kosher win e
fo r JeWish survivors to celebrate
Passover.
And true al so - 50 years ago
in Ravensb ruck I look at Lake
Svedsee with swans on it and
th ink there is a normal place
out there - life works normall y
there. This time I learn that the
ashes from the crematoria we re
du mped into this sam e lake. I
loo k at the sad memorial statue
of th e t\VO women and thin k
"Th e wo men I rememher were
even thinner - mu ch thinn er. "
Where is there mention of
Jews on the memo rial wall of
the camp nam ing th e natio ns of
lhe Nazi victims? The plaque
o n the crowd is too small for
th e eno rm ity of our ex tenn inati on . \Ne must have mo re visibility and attention .

y return journcy lo KZ
Rave nsbruc k to com m emo rate
the
50th
anni versa ry of [he liberation
was a jo urney of memori es and
co ntras ts. Ravensbruck stands
for terror, bm this time I go vo luntarily at the invitation of a
Ge rma n Sla Le Go vernment . I

M

a m pe rmiLLed to hring a fa mil y

member and do so wi th the
con fidence that we shall both
rew rn . Whe n 1 hesitate at the
en t rance of th e gate o f
Ravenshru ck, a friendl y guard
sa ys - "Co me in - you are free 10
ent er." O pposite Ihe rOfmer
S.S. Administration building a
huge hospitali ty tent is se t u p
an d food is served all d ay long -

soup also and lunch bags
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lake o ul. Where we HalHinge
previously s lo od for countless
ApcJ ho urs , wc now si t com fo rtably during the ceremonial
speec hes and vo lunteers bring
us drinks. The local inhahi -

YOM HA'SHOA - APRIL 26,1995
Judith Sherman
have arri ved fro m KZ
Ravensbruck two ho urs ago.
Robe rt - my husband - came
wit h me.
The Brandenberg
Region of Germany has invited
th e
survivors
of
KZ
Ra ve nsbru ck , Sachsenhau st~ n ,
a nd Be rge n-Belsen , to com memorate th e 50th anniversary
of t he liberat ion .
O n the Lu fl hansa plan e
go ing there, whilst still on the
ground at Kenned y airport , 1
asked t he stewa rdess for water
an d later for wi ne - not to celebrate but to impress upo n
m yse lf that this is a different
journ ey from my last on e 10
Rave nsbruck - from Czechoslova kia 50 years ago.
In our hotel d ining room ,
deep in Ihe Ge rman co unt ry-

I

I

side, a woman said to the owner
"\Vicr konnen heule kei n Bro t
essen - wier si nd ] uden - es is t
Sho rtly after they
Pesach."
brought us Matzot and Kosher
win e. AJewish woman ex- priso ner says to a German man in
the vicinity of Sachsenhause n
and Ravensbruck, "We canno t
eat bread today - we are J e...vs - it
is Passover. " A no nnal interacti o n, bUI to me - mind blow ing.
A total Exod us ex perience.
In Sachsens hau scn I sa id
Kadd ish for my fa ther and his
bro ther - bo th died the re.
I said Kaddish under the
Israeli nag carried by a survivo r.
I wanted to place a fl o\.... er on
the grave-pit fo r my fath er. I
wanted a margareten - a daisy he lived in the country and
wou ld have wa nted a country
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A survivor from Po land si ts
in fron t of me during t.he comme mo rati on ce remo n y.
She
o pens !ler umbrella for s hade.
She
My vis ion is blocked.
refuses my request to close il. I
kn ow I can insist and decide
not to - let her have a moment
of victory in Ravensbru ck. 1l is
a full moment for us both . She
has comfo rt and I have o ptions.
In the Ravensbruck of 50 years
ago there was no margin for
op tions.
O ur young vo luntee r esco rts
a re sensit ive and respec tful.
O ur in te rac tion is important for
us and them . For us to trust and
lake - for them to give. 1 am
curi o us ahoUl them . I wonder
what their parents Iell them .
How do they integrate thei r
fa mil y legacy? A young newspaper pho tographe r lakes my
picture. 1 tell her, ~ I know why
I a m here, hm why are you ?"
She says, "Es iS I j a mei kn e
arbeit;' and starts crying. And '
do 100.
Vve survivors are visibl e
here ~ significant. A mosl. signifi cant experience for m e is the
vis ibilit y of the Israeli fl ag - an
Israel i nag in KZ Ravensbruck
a nd Sachsenhausen . My fat her
was murdered in Sachsen hause l1 . His hrOlher also. I
wam them to kn ow 1 sa id
Kaddish for them at the grave
pit un de r the Israeli nag. Lord ,
you should sec to th is.

I am asked to do a taped
interview at the Rave nsb ruck
museum - "This is so important
fo r o ur archives." 1 consent ,
though to date have refused all
such requests. And so fo r me it
is Ravensbruck where 1 can
finally become a witne ss.
Painful and free.
A gift of a new memo ry. On
our last day in Ravensbruck a
Kletzmer band pl ays J ew ish
music. We dance a hora and a
nun , an ex-Haftling, and her
fr iends s ing "Die Gedanken
Sind Frie." Such is th is jo urn ey.
I send a poslcard to myse lf
from Ravensbru ck - to a ho me
address that will be un changed
when 1 return.
to
thi s
My reactio ns
journ ey are very subj ec tive.
T he national NAZI policy to
exterm inate the Jews was a
policy - to me it was my
bro ther, my mother. teacher,
shoemaker, my fa ther. And me
too. I live on two tracks and
take it fo r granted that this is
pan of my daily routine - I
au tomatically
think
of
Auschwitz when I lake a
shower. 1 hurt wh en I have no
parents to send th e first baby
pictures to.
I thank you fo r this return
j ourney. 1 should not have been
th ere 50 years ago - but I
needed 10 be there now.
Sin cerely yours,

nower. I co uld find one only on
a wreath with a German nag placed there by German survivors. I really struggled wi lh
that and decided [he Ge rmans
owed him a flo wer and took
o nc fo r him and ano ther fo r my
uncl e.
The logo of thi s commemoration programme is "45-95."
' 45' marked pale in the background - ·95' strong in the foregro und. It is not sllch a clearcut
demarcatio n for us survivors.
\Vhen my small grandchildren
ask fo r wate r I give it 10 them,
but in my head, in my heart, in
my who le being, I ask - "And in
the wagon train what - what
then - what of their thirst?"
In Ra vensbru ck o n th e
Memorial \Val1 all nations who
had priso ne rs in the camp are
listed, but there is only a small
plaque on the ground remembering "the Jews and ot hers."
We must help correct tha t. O ur

presence was marked LOO clearly by the Nazis for ex tennination - wc must have visibilil y
today in life and in remembrance.
Yom Ha'shoah - It has taken
me 50 years to say Kadd ish here
in this Synagogue fo r my brother Karpu , age 9, kill ed in
Auschwitz; my moth er 110n a
died in Sammlun lagcr Sered ;
my fath er Eli - murdered in
Sach senhausen.
1 also placed a nower on the
bank of the lake in Ravensbruck
where the ashes from the crematoria were dumped - a nowe r
fo r those who have no-one to
place a flower for them.
Tt. was the same joumey and
it was a differe nt journ ey.
Those who were murdered were
still there - as we re Ih e memories of our own persona l ex pe riences . And the re was also
bread and matzo and th e flag of
Israel.

,

If God is dead
If God is dead
where is he dead
above which Auschwitz sky?
At rest perhaps in garden's shade
in empty Eden's grace?
Where do we light the candle
if God is dead?
If God is dead
we must not leave him
unattended nor us
nor us

Address to the boys.

MAY 1947
This copy of an address given by the late Hugo Gryn
was found amongst his many papers and was sent for
inclusion in ourJoumal by his daughter Naomi.

11.21.98
Judith H Sherman

oday as wc celebrate the
second anniversary of our
liberation, we look back at
the past two years. and then we
ask ourselves th e question:
"Was it rea ll y worth being
liberated, or would it have been
bell er if wc did n't s urvi ve?" or
course a question like this can
be asked onl y by an utter
peSSi mist, but how can we be
opti mistic if we see that today,
two years after our li beration we
are still homeless. still without a
coumry, still being misunderstood and many on the comiIlelll still starving.
'vVhen we were liberated we
I.houglll th e world was going LO
change fro m one day 10 another,
we thought our wounds wou ld
be healed immediately, we
thought our sorrow would turn
in to joy. And what happened in
rea lity? Some of us went back to
their hometowns, and what did
they find ? The lu cky ones
fou nd fo ur empty walls. Many
d idn't even fi nd that much
ei ther.
Family? The word
fam ily - for us - exists only in
fairy tales.
Bm Life didn't stop. 1I went
on and on, and wc had to go on
too. Most of us were forced by
the circumstances to return to
Germany, to camps. We, the
younger and luckier ones, we
foun d shelter ill various hostels
all over the con tine nt, where

T
A Survivor's Legacy - Wish to
Her Children
Bread, always bread;
Stars that lighten the heavens
- not brand your chests;
always, always - water;
Trains to journeys of delight
- with seats, windows,
tickets of return;
no accent;
fathers to hold your children's hand
children who outgrow their shoes;
your mantle of 'Jew"
of cloth so light
so safe
so Ko! B"Seder,
mothers - oh yes - mothers mothers you can stand up to!
Israel to fill your soul.
and what of Auschwitz memory?
that too is in your legacy.
Judith Sherman
November 14, 1998
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committees took care o r us .
And things sta rted LO develop.
BUI we realised soo n tha t
Europe \vasn't for uS any more;
and wc weren't for Europe
eit her.
We were pitied by everyone,
but not understood. People felt
it was their duty to pity us. But
this period of being piti ed d id n't
lasl very long. \Ve we re obl iged
to admit that although Hitler
lost his wa r aga inst th e Alli es, he
won agai nst. the Jews.
There was on ly onc so lmion
lert: Aliyah. But the gales of
Palestine were guarded stronger
than ever. For Ariyah B we were
too weak. And all our hopes
were just about to leave, when
we got a chance to come to
Bri tain , to lra in in a rree country,
and a l that lime a friendl y one
too, for Palestine. The Aliyah we were told - was only a matter
of a few weeks.
Slow ly it
became a mall er of mo nths, and
toda y? Today there is hardly
any lega l hope left.
BU I the two years were no t
wasted. In these two years, our
aim for a free homeland of our
own beca me even stronger. We
were , and still are prepari ng
ourselves for a free life. O ur aim
is to create a new world , and
new values in which th e fUlUre
ge nerations will find all Iha t we
- unfortunately - didn't.

he time was tipe. I was
ready to accede to the
requ ests of my daughter,
Angcla
( who
live s
in
California ), and son, Victo r, LO
take them to Poland. After
more than fift y years, I was prepared to fc(Urn to the land of
my birth; and Lo s how my children a nd my wife , Renee, where
my famil y originated and where
so many of its members perish ed during the Holocau st.
\Vhilsl there, I hoped also (0
pursue my claim to inh e rit
the mon ey my pare n t,s had
depos ited in th e Polish banks.
On Tuesday, 8th June 1999,
we left Heathrow for \Varsaw. A
hired car sped us directly from
the airpo rt to Treblinka , lhe
dea lhca mp no rth-east of the
Polish capita l. Here my paren ts
and youngest brother, Tadzi o,
my mate rnal grandparents , and
our ex tended family and fri end s
from Piotrk6w, perished in the
gas chambers. We drove alongside fo rests, pas t fields and
through villages and sma ll
towns festoo ned with decorations for the visi t of Pope .John
Paul. My heart skipped a beal
at the un co ntrolled crossing of
a rai lway line. which carried so
many tho usands of vict ims ,
locked in cattle trucks , to thei r
inevitabl e doom. 1 shi ve red
involuntarily as, for a while , we
drove parallel to the track.
Soo n wc ente red a dark lane
whi ch penetrated dense woodland. FollOWing Signposts, we
arrived at a small wooden
booth, its wall s covered with
posters in Polish and German ,
plans of Treblinka and drawings
of its horrors . Behind a coun ter
a yo ung wo man was se lling
simple guides to the camp and
some books on its his tory.
More signs led us to some huge
sto nes, insc ribed in Polish and
Hebrew, which marked the
camps perimete r. Beyo nd the
sto nes, in a vast clearing, lay a
long row of flat concrete slabs.
Surely these had served as the
foundal ions for a railway siding, near a ramp where arrivi.ng
victims were unloaded. Th e
day was warm and sunn y. A
myriad of mi dges and mosquitoes swirled around us, as wc
moved s low ly between ro ugh
stone monoliths embedded in
the ground and marki ng th e
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eVISI e
By Arthur Poznanski
sites of mass graves. Victo r
walked besid e m e, urging me to
rema in calm ; Ill }' wife and
daughter followed at a slower
pace.
A narrow path d rew us to a
monument in th e ce ntre of a
large glade. Around it rose a
slightly arched and circular
concrete ridge, in which were
embedded numerous rou gh
stones. On ma ny of these were
engraved the nam c-"i of Polish
towns , from which the camp's
victims were transported to
their deaths at the hands of the
SS, and th eir Ukrain ian henchmen . In si lence, we circled [his
terrible place, continuously
pestered by the swarming
insects. Soo n , wc gravitated LO
what seemed to be a mass
burial of considerable extent.
The grave sit e appeared to be
covered by what looked like
charred human remains preserved in a layer of bitumen.
Surroun ding the area was a ring
o f illumin ated candles.
I
paused here , identifying the
image as the substance of so
many of my nightmares over
half a century. With eyes tight
shut, 1 chased the vision of my
martyred parents, and Li tt le
Tadzio, whose ashes ma)'
re pose ben ea th Ih is pla ce,
alongsid e th o usands of other
Jews from th e Polish ghettos.
We were virtually alone, the
camp having few visitors that
day. "'"e cou ld hear birds in lhe
nearby trees; and 1 wondered
wheLher their melancholy song
told of the immense traged y
which had unfolded here.
After many years and from a
great distance , I had rerurned

with the support of my wife and
child ren, to recite Kaddish for
the souls of my lost fami ly,
murd ered in rhis dreadfu l place.
As 1 intoned the words of the
prayer, many thoughts assailed
my mind . Co uld the killing
fields of Treblinka , the epitome
of in dus trial mass exterm inaI io n a nd the scene o f such
bestial inhumanity and sadistic
depravity, be co nsid ered hallowed or hol y gro und? I \.,.as
cho ked and confused. Renee's
pal e face and fixed expression
clearly revealed the depth of her
own feel ings. Angel a, affected
by laryngitis and a cough ,
s tOica lly
began
to
take
phoLagraphs. Strangely, wc felt
no lingering sense of ev il in this
tranquil fores t area; and
the paradox of normal life continued j ust beyond the trees.
Afte r ensuring that there were
no relevant records of camp
victims, we depart ed th e vast
necropo lis of Treblinka fo r
Piotrk6w Trybunalski. During
o ur journey, a storm developed
wh ich delayed our progress and
lent the countrysid e a gloomy
and sinister aspec l. The long
and tedious drive enabl ed me to
o bserve how deep ly Angela and
Victor had been affected by our
pilgrimage to the deathcamp .
Howeve r, I hey had been
impressed b)' the fa ct that the
au thorities had made no
a ttempt to co mmercialise,
or capitalise on , tha l sad memorial. Wc spec ulated on the
reasons why no intelligence of
Treblinka's nefarious purpose
had become wid espread during
its active existence, despite th e
proxim ity of several vi llages.
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It was very late when we
arrived in Piouk6w, where 1 had
spent some time with my
pa re nts and brothers in the
Lawn's ghetto. Next moming,
wc visited Hortensja , the glass
fac tory where my brothe r Jerzy
and I we re encamped during
t he deportations in · 1942.
Desp ite our humiliating treatment at the hands of Polish
workers, 1 have regarded the
esLablishment as a haven which
sheltered us during the transportations. To my disa ppointment ,
the
factor y,
now
bankrupt, had not only ceased
production but was being dismantl ed . 1 was therefore unable
10 demonstrate to my famil y the
true atmosphere in which we ,
a<; children , were compelled to
work fo r so many long and
ba ckbreaking ho urs . Nev ertheless, we were welcomed very
polilel y by a young woman who
guided us through the fa ctory
noor and its showrooms.
The suburb of Bugaj was our
nex t stop. The slave labour
camp at the Di-Fi timbenvorks
was where 1 composed, in
German, the official ca mp so ng!
I also co ns tru cted a hiding
place in a stack of drying
tim ber; and wasted the best part
of my youth on ve ry hard
phYSica l wo rk , dreaming of sur·
viva I and the time T would
return to normality. Today, the
site houses a furn iture factOry.
T he noise of the machinery and
lh e sm ell of the wood were
exactly as 1 reme mbered them .
A polite So lida rily Union
officia l guided us through the
fa clory, explaining the various
and
ind us trial
processes
relations. But he emphas ised
his belief tha t Poland's years
under the Communist regime,
with many Jews in the hi ghest
posts, were responSible for the
country's econom ic decline.
Though he did not expressly
say so, he alluded to the fact
thal lhis fa ctor was one of the
causes of resentm e nt of the
Jews by the Poles. It was a pity
to discover tha.t th e main
brick building, which held our
sleeping quarters, had been sold
to a car sales company and we
we re unable to ga.in access to its
interior.
Back in the main square at
th e ci ty centre, 1 showed my
family the post that was used

fo r the public torture of
convicted felons. I1 was here
that
the Jewish
martyr,
Matatiahu Ka lahora, fou nd
guilt y of blasphemy against the
Virgin in the 17th century, was
tortured and burned at the
stake . It was a short stroll from
this spo t to the town li bra ry, a
building Ihat was once the
Great Synagogue.
Plaques
sponsored by Piotrk6w survi'vo rs, now living in the USA.
helped to ide nti fy this ed ifi ce as
a past place of wors hip and
martyrdom. Searchi ng for the
boundaries of I he old ghetto,
we were fortunate to mee l two
Jews who aClua lly reside in the
tow n. Onc was a leacher in a
loca l school. She told us her
harrow ing story; and ex plained
that there was a total of fifteen
Jews fo rming the co mmunity.
Her son proved la be a useful
guide, lead ing us to parts of the
lawn ...vhere the ghetto stood. 1
co uldn't recogn ise any of the
places to whic h we 'were la ken.
Bui ld ings damaged by bombardment during the war had
bee n demo lished and rebuilt.
Most of th e previously derel ict
areas, and the form er she lls of
ruined s tr UC lu res are now
covered by lawns, shrubs and
fl owerbeds, or they have heen
re<.:O nstru cted as pe l rol stations,
parking lots and cafes. I1 was
later in the day that we visited a
location in Rakow Fo rest. l lere
stand memorials erected to the
memory of 520 Jews who were
murdered at Ihat spot. after
thei r in human incarceration in
the synagogue.
Thursday dawned 10 sce us
begin our lo ng journey to
Prasz ka, the small towns hip
where I was born and started
schooL The to\vns layoul is
the same as I recal led it;
though , naturally, advances in
technology have transformed
its cha racter beyond my recognition. SmoOl h road surfaces
have rep laced the Dicke nsian,
round-headed co bbles tone of
my childh ood.
The water
pump and horse uough have
d isa ppeared from th e market
square . \-Vater is now piped
direct LO ci tizens' homes, which
also enjoy eleclricity, phones
and televisions. Instead of the
horse-drawn ca rl s within my
mem.ory, th ere are vehicles
eve rywh ere wi th their auendant

petrol stations, parking lots and
ticket collectors. 'Wc entered
lhe Regis try OlTice in the Town
Hal L On recognising my name ,
t he Registrar became very
fr iendly and unea rthed some
anci ent volu mes for me to
study. She spo ke at length
ahou t the fate of the \.Own. [t
used to boast a population of
abo ut 5,000, but nowadays it
has no more th an 2,500. It
transpired that over half th e
origi nal numb er had bee n
Jewish. Finally, she advised us
how to gel 10 the "dw6r", the
place where 1 was born.
We followed her instructions sc rupul ously but were
un ab le to locate the area.
Perplexed, I asked directions
from a man standing outside a
small house. 1 was surprised to
hear tha t we were actually
sta nding on the site where our
home once stood. Ap paren tl y,
it had been demo lis hed some
time ago, to be replaced by
seve ral dwell ings. In fac t, ou r
in formant inhabi ted one of
them. His wife and daughter
emerged and invi 1.ed us into
their home for co ffee and strawbe rri es. They were ex tremely
amiable; and the daughter
insisted on taking us , in her car,
to view the Jewish ceme telY
Now covered by woo d la nd ,
some headsLOnes were sti ll
visi ble, stacked aga inst each
other and ove rgrown wi lh
vegeta tion. The inscriptions on
the monuments were illegible,
but we would just discern that
they we re engraved in Heb rew.
Back in Praszka , we visited the
Hall of Culture in a bui ldin g
which used to house another
Great. Sy nagogue.
As we
explored furt her, 1 recognised
the house with an apartment to
which we had moved from the
"dwor"; and the sc hool where
my fat her was th e headmaster.
Today, there are no Jews leh in
the town.
Progress had also caught up
with Wielufl., our nex t destination. Il's a s mall town where my
fa mily had li ved at the start of
the war. I recognised the general layout; but, again , modern
st ru ctures have replaced the
buildings destroyed by bombs
and art illery nearly Sixty yea rs
ago . After checking into th e
towns Single hotel , my son and
I left Renee and Angela and

proceedt"d to th e build ing
hOUSing the Divisional CourL
Here, I inte nded to lodge an
applica li o n for Letters of
Ad ministration, to enable me to
claim money deposi ted by my
parents in Bank PolskL After
pe rusin g th e doc uments 1 had
pai nsta ki ngly prepa red, lh e
Regislrar threw them back at
me. Withou t death certifi cates
for my pare nts, she could not
register my ap plicati on . Vain ly,
, argued that no records existed
of Jews murdered in Treblinka.
Moreover, there were no living
wi tnesses who coul d iden ti fy
in dividual victi ms and whose
testimony co uld lend support .
After a long debate , a clerk
suggested Iha t I s hould try the
Official Registry. Victor was
beco ming rest less. He was
bewildered by the lengthy
discussion beyond his grasp;
and amazed at my abilit.y to
argue a case, before a registrar,
in a language I had not spo kcn
in many decades. Co mprehending neither Polish nor th e
legal ra mifica tions, he felt frustrated by his inahility to assist
me. Unfortunately, I met with
the same conlen li o ns as
deployed by the registrar at the
Municipal Regislry Orrice. No
dea th cert ifica tes cou ld be
iss ued wilhou t docurne nl ary
ev idence validated in a co urt of
law. Catc h 22? Exas perated by
the official anilude, we joined
Renee and Angela in the towns
tree-shaded central square. I
noticed thal at the: edge of the
square's lawn th ere stood a
recentl y erected mo num ent.
We approached the monument
and discovered that it commemorated the districts Polish
teachers who were murd ered by
Ihe Nazis. Amo ngst the many
names engraved on the stone
co lumn were those o f my
beloved parents. Was this the
proo f I needed for my clai m in
the couns?
It was too late to return to
the [Own 's o ffi cia ls, so we
wa lked to the loca l museum to
sce whet her more co uld be
discovered . In the museum
library, 1 loca ted a boo k
descri bing the recent histo ry of
Wielutt. It incl uded a photograph of the teachers' memorial
with my parents' nam es clearly
identifiable. This, 1 thought ,
must surely he documentary
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evidence s uffi cie nt to afford
proof of my parents' death.
From th e museum , we searched
for and found th e house wh ere
I had li ved. I recollected that
the entrance was at 1he rea r of
th e pre mi ses; but we were confronted by a padlocked gate and
fail ed to gain access . Next
morning, anned wit h the book
as evidence, I returned to the
Registry Office. This volume of
h istory, accepted as accurate by
the museum , proved unacceptab le to the Registry's officials. I
telephoned Professor Olej nik,
th e author of the work, bu t he
was unable to help me. I felt
more angry than d isappOi nted
at th e fa ilure of my efforts. But
I had to accept that t here was
liule more I cou ld do to
convince the burea ucrals of the
va lidit y of my claim.
The next stage of our journey led us to Ausc hwitz and
Birkenau. 1 will not attempt to
describe in detail our pilgri mage LO Ihese notoriOllS deathcamps, named respectively in
Polish,
Oswiedm
and
Brzezinka. Seve ral of the
bUildings in the camp area have
been converted imo a museum ,
more horrifi c because of its
grueso me authenti city. We di d
nOL like the com mercia lised
arrangements;
and
were
d is Lurbed by Ih e hordes of
schoolchildren, thei r leachers
and gu id es s hout ing to be
heard. My view is that such
co nduct deprives the memorial
of the dignifi ed si len ce it
deserves: though, admittedl y,
there is much to be sa id for
youngsters being educated in
what hap pened here.
11 also concerned us
that most of the inscriptions,
hoard in g and gUidebooks in
Auschwitz, are dedi cated 10 th e
s ufferings, enslavement and
murder of Polish people. The
wooden bunks, co mmun al
latrines and long troughs wi th a
few water taps, brought back a
flood of painfu l memor ies
fo r me .
Apart fro m the
more exte nsive ex termination
faci lities in Auschwitz, it is
a paradigm of 1110S1 other
Naz i concentration ca mps. In
so lem n silence we ente red
one of the gas chambers and
viewed
the
crematorium
ove ns. By now, my wifc looked
unwell; both Angcla and I were

experiencing headaches. Victor
was su ffering an asthma att ack
but tried hard no t to complain .
He stayed bravely at my side,
even when I vis ited the Genera l
Office to exam in e th e camp
records. I was not surprised to
d iscover nothin g of relevance
fo r me. Finally, we cou ld take
no more, and fin ished up in the
cafeteria for what 1 ca ll ed a
macabre snack and so me water
for the ta blet s we needed to
Emo tionally shau ered
tak e.
and physically exhausted, wc
departed for ou r long journey
back to Warsaw.
The next morning wc. call ed
at the ationa l Bank Polski,
whe re I enqu ired abo ul my
parents' deposi t. The direc tor
of the legal branch was unavailable, but his secretary took a
co py of my earl ier ICHe r to the
bank an d promised a postal
response. Nex t wc explored
parts of wha t had been the old
ghettO area, in cluding the
impressive monument to the
Heroes of the Ghetto Uprising
in 1943. I Slop ped a Polish man
in the stree t to ask for directions. He was happy to poin t
ou t that the dis tric t had been
originall y a Poli sh quarter and
that t he Nazis had cxpelled "the
poor Poles" from th eir dwell ings and in corpora ted the
borough into th e ghetto. Like
th e trade un ion official at the
fu rniture fac lory in Bugaj, the
man contended that th e former
Comm unis l regime wi th its
many Jews at the helm , had
ruined the Pol ish economy and
impov e rished the coun try.
Many Co mmunists are Jews, he
therefore
most
reaso ned,
J ews are Communists. Thus
enlightened, we has tened away
to visit the bea utifully reslOred
o ld town and its imposi ng
castle .
During our flight back to
London, I ponde red whether
any of the parties vis iting
Auschwi tz and Treblinka recogni sed not on ly the cl ea r
evidence of genocide , bu t also
the legacy of evil left by the
Nazis. Again and aga in , the
same epidemiC of wickedness
fl ares up so mewh ere in the
wo rld , even on o ur own
doorstep . Wi lllh ey ever leam?

Mr

LOVE
By janina Fischler Martinho
of art , bu t looking for food and
somew here to lay our heads. I
remember we cam e to a white
villa standing in a large watledin garde n . There were peach
trees growing right next to the
wall. Branches burdened with
ripe, gold en peaches overhung
it. joscph was ta ll enough to
reach a fru it-laden branch and
gently bend it and bring it
down . In no ti me at all , I had
filled his casqu elte with the
sweet, juicy fruit.
From Czec hoslovakia to
Austria. We reached our destination, th e town of Lin z in
Upper Austria, ca rl y in
Sep tember. Our long , rough
ride was to cul minate at a
Disp laced Persons' Camp at
Leonding, a suburb of Linz.
This was our first autumn of
freedo m, after six }'ears of mu rderous, brutal thraldom. We
had been stripped of our loved
ones, of close and distant relations - of all those wc had loved
and c her ished; of school
frien ds, family doctors and dentis ts ; good , friendly neighbours ,
grocers, cobblers..
All those
decent , we ll -d isposed people
with whom we had inter-acted
at various levels of everyday life
were no morc. The old wo rld
had vanished forever. We were
now on ali en territol)' - in a
new wo rld - a world which was
not anx ious to open its door to
us, to make us welcome. The
Austri an countl)'si de was beauti ful and peaceful. We saw
meadows of mown grass, fields
of corn stubble, orchards laden
with fruit and tall old trees
whose fol iage - russet}', scarlet,
yell ow - was gently drifting to
t he ground , forming a so ft,
deep carpet. Wc saw ribbons of
clean, clear wa ter - the rivers;
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anina li ved in the
Krakow Ghetto from where
she e..scaped at the time o f
its final liquid ation in
March 1943. She survived the
war in hidin g. Her 5(01)' is to ld
in her book "Have You Seen My
Little Sister." Like many othe rs
who didn't come to England
with the "Boys" , she joined our
Society in recent yea rs .
My brot her J oseph and I. the
only two mem bers of the family
to survive, parted on th e 13th
March 1941. He led me ou t, in
the first hours of th e Cracow
Ghetto Liqu ida tion Aktion .
through the sewe rs into
"AI)'an " Cracow. J oseph was
I was
ni ne lee n yea rs old.
twelve , Josep h survived the
war in Plaszow, Ma uthausen
and Linz concent rat ion camps.
I tramped the Polish countryside fo r t.wo years, hiring myself
out as the lowliest farm hand.
We we re re-united in August
1945. We bought immaculately
forge d docu ments in Cracows
main market square, dose to St
Mary's Church , and left Cracow,
left Poland ..
From Poland to Czec hoslovakia where, 1 remember, we
met with an act of kindness as
well as commi u ed an act of
larceny. We were Sitting in a
third class compartment of a
trai n travelling to Prague. A
midd le-aged woma n, poorly
dressed , siLt ing oppOSite us,
spread out a sheet of newspaper
on Ihe emp ty sea t next to her
and placed several sli ces of
bread upon it. She motioned to
us to help oursel ves. We did .
We thanked her.
\Ve spent two or three days
in Prague itself, alas nol Sigh tseeing, nor admiring Ihat beautiful City's arc hi tecture or works
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and pools of shimm ering blue Ih e lakes. In the evening, the
Austrian sky was blue - a deep ,
dark, velvety blue ..
Th e Displaced Perso ns'
Camp, as I recall it today - a
grandmother with ha ir as white
as milk , and 1 was a girl just
in he r te ens th en - was a
co mmunal struct ure - not so
much tall as wide , spread out.
It must have served communal
purposes, for it had hundreds of
room s.
So me as tiny a nd
narrow as monks' cel ls; so me as
large and comm odious as
classrooms or public recreation
rooms. The kitche ns, situated
on the ground Ooor, were large
a nd ant iq ua ted , their walls
blackened by s moke and steam .
They were permea ted b}' that
stale odour of food cooked and
eaten long ago.
T he Disp lac ed Pe rsons'
Cam p was full. There was "No
Room at the Inn ... " j oseph ,
however, was very warmly
invi ted to share a ground floor
roo m with two ex-Mauthausen
Concentration Ca mp inmates.
Blood-broth e rs and sist ers
could not have been more
closely kni t than were the
survivors of the same camp , the
same barrack, the same bunk the e ndless misery, hunger
fear.. BOth men had been in
the sa me barrack wi th Joseph .
Th is kind offer providedjoseph
wit11 a roof over his head. A
corner, somewhere, still had to
be found for me . Our needs ,
our ex pectations were very
modes t.
Looking around for accommodation for me , we ran
in to Edwina Ro ttman . She and
T kn ew
and rememb ered
each other fro m the days of
the Cracow Ghetto. It was pure

joy to meet someone rrom
Cracow; lO learn that they had
survived the war; that they
could stili smile. The by now
and
s tereotype
greetings
enq uiries rollowed: "Edwina," I
called ou t. "Yasia" she responded. We hugged each 01 her. We
dung lO each other. Wc kept
repeating the same somew hat
tired , worn phrases: "You
are alive! How wo nderful!"
And the n: "You ha ve your
brother Joseph with you ... How
wonderful! "
Edwina, too , had had a
broth er - an extraordi narily
handsome, b right, cultured
young man. Cautiously, quieLly:
"And your brother?" She closes
her eyes, barely pe rceptibly
shakes her head. A lon g, silent
pause. No words. Just a sl ight
incl ina tion of my head.
I
hardly dared ask if her
husband, whom she did not
love, was alive. "My husband is
alive, he is still in Gennany..
trying to fi nd work and organise a home for us ... " Yes,
Edwina , n ee Wnuk, one of
Cracow's most dis tinguished
and affluent Jewish families.
Headgear - caps, berets, hats ,
yarmulkas ... I-tatters for gener-'
aLio ns . That was how they had
made their fortune.
"''>Ne have just a rrived " I
said. "I am casting arou nd for
so mewhere to s tay... " Those
generous,
wa rm-hearted,
hospitabl e Cracow Jews! "I am
sharing a room with a girlfrien d . We can eaSi ly fit a thi rd
bed in" and taking my hand,
hugging me, lightly kissing my
cheek, she led me to her
room on the first floor of the
building.
Edwina had been one of the
Cracow
Ghell o's loveliest
women.
The word "class"
invariably crept in when she
was mentioned, spoken of.
Indeed, she was a lady to her
finge rtips.
Gracious and
charming, she was sel frestrained and calm.
later
came to understand that she
possessed lhe elegance, I he
femininity, that indefinable aura
of a Paris mannequin. Even
towards the very end of the
Ghetto existence, in the win ter
of 1943 , when most people JUSt
attempted to keep warm, and
only some took the trouble 10

keep clean, Edwina remained
the same. Exquisite . I would
meet her in the Gheuo's cold,
unswep t streelS and 1 would
feasl my gaze on her. A vision
of pure enchantme nt. A being
from anot her planet. I remem·
ber to this day running into her
in the Ghetto sq uare. She had
jusl come out of her doorway_ J
remember so clearly he r sump·
tuous, flared grey winter coat,
the cosy, splendid grey-felt
knee-high bOOL<; trimmed with
black patent leather; the winecoloured, beautifully patterned
large head-squa re edged with a
broad band of tassel led lattice
'work over her soft brown hair.
Her expert ly applied maqu illage, so natur.al, so beco ming the eyebrows delicately arched,
eve ry eyelash se parated from
the nex t. Her cannined mouth.
Her even sparkling teeth.
When we met again the
Displaced Persons' Camp it was
not qui te three yea rs since I had
las t seen her i n the Ghe ll o, but
it may as we ll have been a
life-lime. Edwina was not yet
thirty years old in 1945. She
had been an inmate of various
concentration camps · the last
o nc haVing been , I beli eve.
Bergen-Belsen. It was nothing
shon or a miracle tha t s he was
still alive; wa lking, speaki ng,
understanding, smiling..
She was dying of typhOid
when she was liberated... She
had lost he r lovely silken brown
hair, and her face was thin and
scarred . But her clothes, second- hand charity ha ndouts,
much tOO hig for her frail body,
had been carerully washed and
wel l-p ressed ..
I settled down in Edwina's
room and qu ick ly became part
of the Displaced Persons'
Cam p's life.
When I think back to those
days, 1 remember dearly that
there were very distinct social
stra ta wi thin the camp. The
well-educated, once well-to-do ,
profeSSional Jews did not
mingle , did not fraternise wit h
their pre-war poor, barely
literate brethren.
In our block. on the ground
floo r, there lived a family of
three; husband , wife and the
wires sister, Sonia. The cou ple,
Mr and Mrs Schreiber, were
presenlable, cultured people, so

obViously middle -class and
o nce so obviously arnu ent.
Well.groomed , an d already
well-dressed . they were aloo f,
reserved, kept themselves to
themse lves ..
On one occasion 1 saw Mrs
Schreiber c rossing the camp
compound . a book in h er
hand. It was the firs t time I had
seen a book in the camp and I
so yea rned for books. I said
"Good morning" and asked: "Is
your book in Polish?" (it was
the on ly language I could read
in). Mrs Schreiber returned my
greeting somewhat coldly, as if I
were meddling in what did nOt
concern me and , in reply to my
quest ion, uttered a cu rt "yes"
and wal ked on. I felt hurt.
Edwina's friend , Madam X,
who shared the room wit h us,
was a young widow; freshly
widowed in a macabre, spinechilling manner. I understood
from the various snippets I had
been able to glean, and which
Joseph corroborated, lhat her
dead husba nd . aJewish Kapo at
Mathausen , had bee n feared
and hated even more than the
German guards themselves. To
save his own skin, to remain
alive , he ingratiated himsel f,
kept in his masters' good books
by pe rforming his duties with
unparalleled brutality. A big,
strong man , he humiliated,
tortured and torm ented those
bags of yellow, withered skin
with their brittle, rattling
bones, with inborn ta lent,
and
with natural sk ill
obvious enjoyment. His come·
uppan ce came with the
Americans - when Mauthausen
was liberated in May 1945. The
camp inmates - those, that is,
who st.i ll had a spark of life and
an ounce of stre ngth left in
them - would not wait, would
not allow a proper, civilised
crime and punishment procedure to take place. \Vith their
last breath they ye ll ed, they
screamed: "Vengeance is ours! "
And they li terally tore the man
from limb to li mb. Spat on him.
Trod on him. Relieved themselves upon him. Ground his
flesh into the mud and danced
an obscene dance over and
around the bloody pulp of his
bod y.
And. thus, Mme X
became a widow. Widowhood
became her.
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As we shared a room, I came
to know Mme X qUite well.
Unlike Edwina, she appeared
physically umou ched by the
camps and the hardships she
had endured. And her spirits
were high. Maybe deep down ,
in her innermost being, she
rejoiced at having been released
from her marital vows. She was
alive, healthy, breathtakingly
beautiful and free. A Semitic
beauty burning wi th a lively
in ner name. The passio n which
her hody emanated , were onc to
touch it ever so lightly, would
have consumed one. Mr W not
o nly touched it, he allowed
both his nesh and his spirit 10
be scorched by it. Eve ntually to
be burnt by it to a cinder. Like
onc possessed h e had grasped
that bright·buming flame with
his bare hands ..
Wh en Mme and Mr W . who
dared to warm himself by that
name, to meet that passion with
his own just as savage, but
subtly for appea rances' sake st rolled through the camp
compound, young and old alike
raised thei r heads , and focused
their gaze, for th ey were a sight
to behold. Two tall, slender, yet
robustly built peo ple, both very
Semitic in appearance. A handsome Jew. A beautiful Jewess.
Their features, characteristic of
th eir race, were not unlike; dark
smou ldering eyes, full se nsuous
lips and fine aquiline noses.
Mme X's black hair was very
sho rt, cropped li ke a boy's ,
which on ly served to underscore the ex treme femininity of
her body, the loveliness of her
face.
They were in love.
Ravenously, insatiably in love.
Mr W . highly educated ,
already successfu l in his profess io n before the war, was a
married man , or rather he had
been. Berore the war. Th e co nce ntration camps had been
liberated in May 1945 - some
weeks, even months ea rli er....
Now in the autumn of 1945, in
September, Mr W sensibly,
logically, no doubt with great
sadness - ye t the war experiences, the war losses had
strangely toughe ned us up had , like everybody else,
accepted immutable realit y.
Not having the palest, the most
tenuous intima tion of hope, he
quite correc t Iy presumed his

legally wedded wife to have
perished without Irace in
the melting down of a who le
peop le.
Mr X was, at the time of this
narrative , in his midd le-thirties.
Love, and wha t love, had a positively beneficial, rejuvenating
effect on him. He looked, he
acted, he carried himself like a
young man head over heels in
love. One had to see the gleam
in his eye to understand how
deeply, how thoroughly his
whole being, body and mind,
had been perm eated by that
timeless aphrodisiac - the full y
reciprocated love of a beautiful
woman.
Au tumn was upon us.
October. The trees were shedding their leaves. The hran ches
denuded , stripped of their thick
summer foliage exposed the
pale, overcast Austrian sky. The
walking lanes, the narrow paths
in the camp compound became
muddy - filled with runny,
black gunge. Puddl es of water
dotted the camp site - their
s urfaces glistening with greasy,
rainbow-coloured bubbles. It
was cold.
The lovers, Mme X and Mr
W. closely huddled loget her
under one umbrella. went for
long walks; she in an American
officer's military trenchcoat
tightly belted at the waist to
accentuate her hour-glass figure; he , sporting modernity, in a
long silver-grey mackintosh.
Mme X picked her way with
fast idious care, not wishing 10
soil her footwear. Mr W, all
attention , cupping the palm of
his hand around her elbow,
guided her. kept in step wi th
her.
One grey, misty afternoon an
American lorry arrived at the
Disp Laced Persons' Ca mp. A
handful of women travellers,
from all corners of Europe , had
reached
Leonding
Cam.p.
Women - old, tired, shabby
women. Shorn of all feminine
grace. Divested of their very
gender. There was no light in
their eyes.
There was no
springiness in their gait. They
were led to the office to
register... How man y times had
they registered in the last six
years?
An old woman of thiny-five
in mud-cove red ga loshes was

registered on [he Richter Scale,
but it was co nsiderable. It
shook the camp community.
The news spread like wild
fire ; Mr Ws wife is alive. She
has anived from Gernlany. She
had been very ill when liberated.. It had taken her a long
time to recover; to find her
bearings ; to become accustomed to freedom; to join
the living in their upward
struggle... The camp was
throbbing, pulsating - agog
with the news ..
I do not know what took

surveying the autumnal landscape - the grey afternoon light
restful to her eyes. She had a
man's jacket, long and loose,
thrown over her nora l summer
frock. Her scrawny, marked
arm kept pushing back the
Wisps of white hair escaping
from under a pink, woolly hat.
A knocked-about ca rdboard
box - containing her worldly
possessions - at her feet.. Mr
W's lega lly-wedded wife had
arrived at the Disp laced
Persons' Camp. A tremor ran
over the camp. It may not have

pla ce behind dosed doors.
Many years later, when Mr VV
had altained great fame, I read a
deSCription of a scene: Mr W
kneeling before his wife kissing
the very hem of her dress. His
eyes brimming with tears
praising
The
Almighty's
wisdom and magnanimity.
Sobbing, sobbing his heart out
in joy and gratitude .. .
I do nOl know how it was ..
I only saw the lovers' faces and
the misery written upon them
was painful to behold.

After 50 years,

it's OK to tell
By Solly hYing

Sally came to England with the Windermere Group. He later lived in the
Gateshead hostel and in 1948 went to fight in the Israeli War oJ Independence.
He is a valuable member oJ our committee. He recently had a liver transplant
and we are delighted that he is continuing to make good progress.
Having survived several
ca mps and following my arrival
in England with the Windermere
boys, I decided in 1948 to
volun teer, together with many of
the boys, to go to Israel and
join in the fight for Israeli
independence.
Being under the age of 18, I
had to wail unti l my birthday. I
arrived at Marseilles and was
waiting for the famous ship Pan
York - you can imagine my
surprise when I met up with a
very close friend, Shamai Fuchs,
who had arrived from a DP ca mp
in Germany.
Shamai and I had spent mos l
of our times in various camps
together, we were separated just
before I
was
taken
to
Buchenwald and he was sent
elsewhere. Naturall y we decided
this time to try to Slay logether.
When we finally arrived in
Israel we were enlisted into the
Palmach.
After a short period in an
army camp near Pardes Chana
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we overheard that the whole
camp was being sent to Latrun.
It was the policy of the then
Prime Minister, David Ben
Gu rion, to send soldiers,
whether they were tra ined or
not , almost straight from
the immigration boats to Lalrun
to fight the Jordanians. Not
many returned alive. Anyway, to
come back to the purpose of the
story, when we heard ove r
loudspeakers that everybody
was required to assemble
for departure , we looked at
each other and decided simultaneously that this was not for us.
We decided no t to report for
depa rture and made ourselves
invisible.
The camp was cleared of
most able men and a short while
later we were found and of
course anested for desertion.
Whilst in prison awaiting our
fate. a sergeant, by the name of
Moshe Oppenhcim, came to see
us. He was most surprised to see
us. Moshe, who still lives near

Haifa , spent a lot of time in the
different camps, together with
mysel f and Shamai. He comes
from my home town of Ryki and
in the days of the ghetto his
family shared my parent..c;' home.
Moshe advised us to leave
this particular ca mp and we
event uall y turned up in Ber
Yacob, nea r Sarafand , which was
also part of the Palmach (Negev
Division) . After a while we were
sent to fight in the Negev and
our unit was one of th e first 10
cap t.ure: Be'er Sheva. It was here
that we heard eve rybody who
had been sent 10 Latnm had
been killed.
Evenrually 1 met up with an
aunt who lived in Tel Aviv. She
could not believe that I had
again managed to Slay alive.
Often I am asked how T
survived
when
millions
perished. The motto of this
SLOry is that 1 was destined to
survive, and nor to question why.

The day I learned
to respect horses
By Sam Dresner
was just over a week si nce
my father and myself were
taken away lO Jedlinsk. It
was just a small camp with several hu ts hehind barbed wi re.
There were no guards, as the
ca mp was siluated in the
midd le of a large territo ry
where Russian ex-pr isoners
were being trained by German
officers in German u ni forms
and the ou ter periphery was
gua rded.
\Vc decided thal I should
run away and try and reach my
mOLhcr and sister. I set oIT in
the early evening. It was still
very light. The landsca pe was
very nal, nowhere 10 hid exce pt
for the abandoned farmhouses
dotted ove r the landscape.
had not gone very far when 1
spotted a ricler in the distance.
T ran 10 th e nearest farmh ouse
and hid behind a barn , hop in g I
had not been noticed.
He came up on his horse
behind me. A middle-aged man
in civilian clothing with a
riding crop with which he
staned hitting me. He never
said a word. To escape the
blows I started running and
came on a freshly ploughed
fi eld. As th e rider kept on
chasi ng and hilling mc , , kept
falling down and every lime'
fell down the rider tried to get
the horse to step on me , but the
horse just wou ld nolo At one
time. I fe ll wi th my race
upwards and cou ld sec the way
the horse lowered its leg so very
careful ly and gingerly so as
not 10 slep on me. By that lime
the rider was very annoyed
and kept hitting the horse
even more than myself. He
eve ntually gave up and chased
me back lO the camp and
handed me over LO the German
maste r who was in c harge.
I have since talked 10 people
who know horses a nd wo rk
wi th Ihem and they all say that
is th e natu ral way a ho rse
would behave. Ir this is the
case. then I feel they deserve
morc respect than so me
humans.

I

Faivel the

t

By Salek BCllcdikt
to surrender all moni es and
jewell ery. Our baggage was
confiscated. \Vc e nte red the
camp only in wha t we wo re.
was aSSigned to a barn-like
building in the cen tre of Lhe
camp.
The follo\.ving morning. we
were marched to the ~ facto ry
under anned guard and made to
ca rry on work as if nothing had
happe ned.
Rack in the barrack after
wo rk . there was a depressi ng
qui et. People \.verl:' taking stock
of their loss, in silence.
It was I n lake some time
befo re they could make them ·
se lves share the gri ef with
Olhcrs.
At this time. my own
thoughts were with my family,
both in the Lodz ghetto and in
Szydlowiec.
In th e camp
was a
comp lete stranger.
No body
knew me. The vast majorit y of
inmates were locals, they knew
each other from "Home". They
we re either related , friends or
neighbours ete.
So I was ha ppy when a
you ng man greeted me fro m a
bunk on the oppOSite wa ll .
had noticed him before because
of his headgear. He wore his
cap at a jaunty angle and th e
peak of the cap was formed inLO
a perfect arch. He seemed to be
quite popular wi th passers-by.
for they wou ld SLOp at his bun k
to ta lk a nd laugh with him.
Ot hers still would call ou t to
him , mentioning his name .
Fa ivel.
Faivel was working in the
transport co mmando. Sometimes. , would see him pass by
the open ga les of Work ' C'
(where I worked), pushing a
troll ey load of shells. I would

n Jul), 1942 I escaped from
the ghetto in Szydlowicc to
the
nearby
town
of
Wie rzbn ik. Szydlowiec beca me
untenable , since ho rd es o f
SS men and their Lithuanian
auxiliaries would a rrive in
waves and grab Jewish men off
the Street. These peop le we re
carted away and neve r heard of
agai n. Of late, I.he), had started
raiding the ghel1 0 al niglu a...
well.
In Wierzb nik , I enroll ed for
work at the local muniti on...
fac to ry, na med Ihe ~ Herman
Giring Werke". Issued with a
works identify pass, I felt safe.
At last 1 could enjoy a peacefu l
nights sleep. Albeit. not for
very long!
On the 27th October 1942,
in the early hours of the
morning, th e ghet to was
awoken by loud banging on the
doors and calls of "Alle J uden
raus! " The liqUidation of the
Jewish
community
in
Wierzbnik had begun.
I left the house promptly.
Seeing an SS man , I flas hed my
works pass at him. I-le direc ted
me to onc corner of the market
square and helped me on my
way with a mighty kick .
Soo n, I was joined by othe r
employees of th e munitions
fac tory.
From whe re wc were
ga thered , we had an unhin ·
de red view of the brulalil)' and
murder being perpetrated
against an innocent and
defenceless people. The SS
made a selec tion of stro ng,
young people, who joined ou r
group , and wc were marched off
under armed guard to a slave
labour camp in Starachowice.
Th e co lumn was haltcd at
thc gates and wc were ordered

I
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tben wave to him .
In Werk ' C' J \...-orkcd at a
"breaker", a machine tha t broke
long rods of steel into pieces,
suitab le
for
a nti-ai rc raft
shells. The work was hard and
exacting. \Ve had to work
12-hour shifts and sometimes
twO consecu tive shifts on a
sta rvation d iet. Condi tions in
the camp we re appalling,
fi lt h and ve rmin abounded .
People were ... hm for the least
infrin ge rn c n1.
Onc ea rl y morning, while I
was wo rking night sh ift, Faivel
turned up. He ap proached me
and in a lowered voice told me
tha t he jusl passed the shed on
the road to th e gatc and noticed
there was a heap of shirts
laying in front of the shed. He
intended lO go there and take
some as soon as it got lighter. If
I could ge l away, I shou ld joi n
hi m.
When it go t a bit brighter, I
told my mates I was going to
the toilet and made my way to
the shed. Faivel was already
there, and somebody else too.
The)' were picking up shirts for
in spect ion, putting the good
o ncs 10 one side. Without
saying anything, I stepped onto
t he heap and lifted up a shirt,
thinking about taking off my
own, as it was crawling with
lice. At this very moment , 1
heard a ca ll "I-I ande Hoch t" I
dropped the shirt, raised my
arms and turned slowly round,
to face a Ukrainian officer
pOin ting a handgun at us. He
3(xu5ed us of stealing company
property a nd leavi ng wo rk
wit hout permi ssio n.
He
ordered us to t he guard house.
Once in th e guard house. he
announced that we would eac h
reccive 15 lashes on our bare

backsides.
Anyone who
n ies out will ge t an ex tra
fi ve. He then instructed his
subo rdinates to mete out lh e
pu nis hment.
None of us cried out.
Vvhcn we left th e guard
house, lhe night shi ft worke rs
we re already li ned up outsid e,
wa iting to be cou nted and
searched. Vve joi ned them.
Th e ret urn march to the
camp wa..<; a painful one indeed,
but Faivel still managed a smi le,
and said "Thai was a close
shave."
From then onwards , wc
would march to and from work
side by side.
Faivel was an amusing
co mpanion, a grea t opt imis t
and full of z-cst.
One morning, on our way lO
work, he lOld me tha t the fellow
nex t to his bli nk d ied during
lhe night. He wished me to
move th ere. I readily agreed .
This bunk was dose to the iron
stove. Winter was loo ming and
Ihis one stove was Ihe so le
heating in Ihe barrack.
\\/e now spent It lo t of tim e
te lling each oth er about our
background , fa mily and styLe of
life before t he war. Faivel neve r
travell ed outs id e hi s ho me
town. He was quile inquisitive
about life in the big city. He
made me promise thal after the
libera tio n, 1 would invi te him 10
Lodz .
His father was a hatmaker.
Fa ivel \....as helping him since he
was 10 yea rs old . He also
helped selling th e hats in the
market. He fUrLher w ld me that
he s muggled imo camp ,
needl es, colton, and even a pa ir
of scissors. If only he had so me
cloth , he Sighed, he could make
a hat and barter il for food .
It was my responsibility to
clea n the machine I was
working at. For this purpose, I
was allocated a bundle of pieces
of cl oth (wipers), non e bigger
than a ha nd kerchief. For the
next few months I examined
every bundle carefull y and at
lasl I was rewarded wllh almost
a whole sleeve of a tweed
jacket. I hid it in my trousers.
On the way back to camp I
told Faivel j ubil antl y what I
had. He became very exci ted.
The moment wc entered the
ba rrack, 1 took it. ou t and

handed it to him. After holding
it up to the light , loo king fo r
moth holes, he exa mined the
insid e of the sleeve. Practica lly
ju mpi.ng for joy, he exclaimed:
"It 's wonderfuL It even has
eno ugh lining for th e hat."
vVe had li ttle free time to
spare, but the foll ow ing week
Faivelspent all of his planning,
cutti ng and loosel y s titching
togethe r the pieces.
He
procured pi eces of cardboard
fo r the crown and peak of the
hat. Satisfied they all watched,
he proceeded to stitch the
components I.Ogc thcr properly,
wi th great concentration,
occaSionall y lick ing his lips.
It took practically another
week before the hat . . \'as ready.
As a finishin g touch, he covered
a small coin with cloth and
stitched it 10 the top of the ha!.
He then mad e me put it on and
exa mined it in situ. "Well,
what do you think of i1.7" he
asked. Pleased to see hi m
happy, I answered, "This is the
most bea utifu l hat 1 have ever
seen! n
He sold it to one of his
fat her's ex-custo l1l.ers for a bag
of potatoes.
We decided to keep some of
the pO la lOCS for roasting and
so ld th e rest in the wo men's
camp. \Vith the money, we
bought bread and sugar.
Fa ivel confessed to me I hat
this was the first lime ever I ha t
he had made a complete hat.
"The nexL one will be even
better", he assured me, for wc
were al ready planning another
one.
In J uly 1943, an ep idemic
of typ hus broke out. Faivel
co ntracted it in August and was
interned in a barrack co nverted
int o a hospil a1.0ne day in
Se ptember the Gestapo arrived
and s hot all inte rnees in their
beds. Faivel was one of the
viclims. I missed him sore ly.
AI th e beginning of 1944, I
fell ill with typhus mysel f and
was carted off to hospit al. The
beds and walls we re s till
spl attered with blood.
I survived .
Ever since , I have o ft en
th ought of faivel.
1 feel
privileged to have enjoyed his
friends hi p. As long as 1 live,
Faivel wi ll live in my memory.

"

with the
"
(A face I cannot erase from my memory)
By Sam Dresner

Sam cam e to England with the Wi.ndermere Group. As he
was suffering tubercu losis, he was taken from
Windermere to Westmorland Sa natorium just a few days
after his arrival. He was subsequently transferred to
Ashfo rd- Quaremead Sanatori ums where he lived till the
ea rly fifties. He went to art school and now lives in
London as an artist with his wife and f amily.
is name was Kive h.
Nobody knew mu ch
about him although we
were only a small group of 80
peop le who had been rou nded
u p fro m the sam e village
Magnussew and set to work in a
camp called Jed linsk.
\ Ve nick-named hi m 'Ki ve h
mil dem fidd le' because he
always carried a violin case,
hugging it IQ his body as the
handle was bro ken. Nobody
ever heard him play it. Th e fi rs L
thing he wou ld do when we
came back from work would be
10 pick up the violin case and
sit there hugging il. No body
paid him much al.t ention.
Onc morn ing Ge rman soldiers and Li th uania n auxiliaries
appeared. We were divided into
two groups of 40. O ne group
was taken out to the sand dunes
out side the camp and shot. The
remaining group was put on a
lo rry Wilh the Ger mans s ilting
in the drhing seats while the
Aux iliaries were at the back of
the lorry. They relieved everybody within the ir reach of th eir

H
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watches an d rings. After a
while we SlOpped fo r so me reason and we we re drive n down
from the lorry on to the nearest
field . Th e guards spotted Kive h
clutching his violin case. They
tried to get it off him bUI he
woul d not let go . Then they
sta rt ed hi tting him with the
ri ne-bulls in the arms and fi ngers. It seemed 10 have gone on
for ages. His fi ngers were all
smashed
and
bleed ing .
Evc ntuall y the case just fe ll
from his arms. I don't know
what they ex pec ted to fin d bUl
when lhey saw it was j ust a violin , they sta mped on it wi th
such forc e that it sp lintered in to
pieces. We mounted the lorry
again and we re d ropped in
Szy towiec.
The terr itory
and
became
J udenrein
Szyd towiec was the collection
poim for Treblin ka. Kiveh with
his smashed fin gers had no
chance of surviva L I never
fo und out whether he could
play the violin bu t 1 v.'ill neve r
forge t his face when his violin
got smashed.

gutter'S story

P

in Chas came 10 England
wi th
th e Windermere
group and lived in the
Ascot hos tcl. He lived for many
years in Sou lh Africa and now
lives in Canada .
I was 10 years old when
the uprising in the Warsaw
Ghcllo look place. My fath er,
m other, (win siste r, Sabina,
and] were living in a bunker
at Nalewki # 49. The bunke r
was built in froOl of a building

under ruins from the 1939
bombing of Warsaw.
After about two or three
weeks , we were betrayed by an
informer and were taken to the
Urnshlagplatz, Ih en shipped,
und er
the
most
bestial
conditiOns, (0 Majdanek. My
parents and my twin sister

perished there.
AfLcr about six weeks or so ,
I was senl to the faclory of
death,
ca lled
Skarzysko
Kamm ienne. That is where my
story of the jcwis}l policemen
begins.
Some time in the summer of
'44, Ihe Russians were getting
nearer. H.A.S.A.G ., th e German
fiml that bought us as slaves
from the S.s. Jemach Shemam ,
decided lO liquidatc th e camps
and ship its s laves, those
1hat could still 'work, to other
fa clOrics thal it owned .
One evening when we came
back to the camp after work , wc
. . vere to ld Ihal we would have (0
appear in fronl of th e
\Vachmaisler and tell him our
name . The Wachmaister sat in

fro m of a small window. You
appeared before him and gave
your name . He made a sign
next to your name on a list that
he had in front of him listing all
names of the particular camp,
Werk C, in Skarzysko.
Nothing happened that
eve ning , but rumours were
nying around as to our fate; we
all knew that th e morrow
would bring us no good.
Early the next morning, we
were LOld to go out on appel as
usua l, bUI after the counli ng
was over, we did not go to
work. We were told Ihat those
whose names were ca ll ed out
should leave Ihe main group
and line up on th e opposite
side. My name was ca lled OUl
amongst many of my friends.
We were told that those whose
names were called out wou ld be
evacuated by tra in and the
others would marc h by foot to
ou r next destination. As the
names wcre heing called out , it
became qUite clear that it was a
selection, as all those called out
were weak, yellow from
Pikrina, a c hemical, and
d ressed in rags. Suddenly there
was a great murmuring and
panic through the ranks of
those chosen to be liquidated.
1 don't remember how it
started, but the ranks of the
co ndemn ed broke and wc
s tarted
running
in
all
directi ons. First, not knowing
where to hide , I jumped into
th e place where dead hodies
were put then, in great fcar, I
j umped ou t and tried to hide
under the foun dations of one of
the barracks.
I did nOI lie there very long
when a Jewish policeman, by
the name of Katz, pulled me
out. He LOld me that hiding
there will not help. "I am going
to try and help you , don't be
afraid , co me
with
me
Trembling, L followed him to
the po li ce barra cks where
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police and the Jewish camp
ad ministratio n persons lived
wit h their wives. He made me
undress completely and gave
me new clothes, high boots,
and rubbed lipstick into my
cheeks. He sa id "Go out now.
There will be anOlher selection
and , with G-d's hel p, 1 am sure
yo u will make it."
Soon after this we were
marshalled onto the square in
front of the barracks and told to
line up in rows.
Nobody
wanted to stand in the front and
I finished up standing in the
front row. Next to me was a boy
with a cripp led leg who was
dressed in rags, the same
ones like I wore before Ihe
po liceman , Katz. took them off
me when he gave me th e new
clothing. The boy's feet were
wound with paper, tightened
with wire like mine were before
Katz gave me high boots like
the police wo re.
The select ion started and
shots were heard. A daughter
did not want 10 let her mother
go when she was selected and
ran LO the gate trying 10 pull
th em back. The Waschmaister
s hot the m both on the s pot.
The dreaded 'vVachmais ter
slowly made his way through
the ranks of camp inmates,
chOOSing his vic tims with
savage satisfaction on his face.
He came up to me and stared at
me for what was an eternity,
and then quickly turned back
and pulled out the crippled boy,
who was one of my rri ends in
Skarzysko.
The guilt and relief thaL 1 felt
at t hal [ime has still not left me.
nor will it ever leavc. 1 slill
sh iver and tremble when' think
of that moment. Even now, as I
am writing, I am all petrified.
Once again, a Jewish policeman saved a Jewish child. I am
sure there are many such
instances and they should be
told.

My name is WOLF (known as Johnny) Gutman
and I was born and lived in Lodz, Poland
Johnny came to England with the Southampton group and subsequently lived in the
Nightingale hostel in London.
was o nc of a fam ily of ri ve,
with parents, a brother and a
sister. My father owned a
tex lil e faclOry in Lodz and we.
lived quil e com fortably umit
the German Occupa tion in
September 1939 - when 'hell '
broke loose.
During the first days of
occupation there wefe warn ings
of severe laws that were about
10 be. imroducedt The Germans
instill ed fear into the whole of
the public in Lodz. The people
had to queue for food and there.
were queues everywhere - in
particu lar. the bakeries. In one
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bakclY where Lhappened to be
wi th my family, tbe German
SS arriv ed and shot at us
jusl for 'fun', kill ing three
peop le. (This was a typical
daily occurrence! )

Special orders were placed
"pon lhe Jews by the SS. Tllt~se

were:•
•

•

Jews were not allowed to
leave lawn.
There was a curfew
imposed on us (we were
allowed outside only a few
hours during daylight ).
All had to wear yellow
'Stars of David' aLthe frolll
and back of our cIOLhes.

There were daily kidnappings of Jews from the streets
who were taken to SS office
departments to be inflicted with
atrocities of gross inhumanities! This was the situaLion for
a few months until orders were
given to leave ou r homes tak ing
only belongin gs tha t wc could
carry, and go to a fen t.:cd-ofr
area in Lodz - the 'gheuo'.
Here we were subjec ted to
the most inexpli cab le forms of
suffering. The most obvious
was starvation, as food was
scarce and people had very little

or no means with which IQ
obtain it. Soon aftcr.vards a law
was introduced which forced
everyo ne from the age of twelve
to work .
The daily executions a nd
beatings were of extraordinary
proportions, i.e., the higher
Germ an Authority required
from the Gestapo a daily quota
of Jews lO be extermi nat ed
either immediately, or lO be
taken to one of the gas chambers erec ted fo r tha t purpose.
Every day there were cl earances
or dead bodies from all ghello
areas by a squad of eight Jews,
drawing a cart - as there was no
other mea ns of Iransportation
and J ewish labour was very
cheap! In these ci rcumstances
there were occasions ca ll ed
' appels' whereby the officers
would order everyone in a
specificd area IQ stand in line in
front of th eir homes to be
selected and taken away in
tTUcks, never [0 be seen again.
There was a higher intenSity
of being s ho t in th e stree t,
the refore internal wa lkways
(through the buildings) were
created in order to save us from
random execu tions.
Du c to poo r san itatio n,
star.'ation an d gene ral conditions, illness and disease was
rife. As a result, many lives
were lost da il y from these
natural causes. One such perexample co nce rned
sonal
my brother who, because of
malnutrition, comracted a
swelling of fluid under the skin
over his enti re body. His condi tion deteriorated to such a dangerous level th at my parents
took him to hospita l. Th ey
soon realised that the hospital
was being used as an evacuation
point fo r s ubsequent ex Lerminations - therefore, he was
brought home again. However,

the Jewish police ca me to take
him back - my parems resisted
thei r demands until they were
told that as an alternative, they
would have to arrest any other
me mber of the family to make
up the dail)' quota. Consequently, my rather and mother
took my brother back like a
' lamb taken to slaughter'. At
the hospital the SS squad
a rr ived in specia lly designed
motorised gas chamber vans to
dispose of him and others.
A few months later my
mother died of grief a nd
hunger.
During my long stay in the
ghe tto, I could neve r come to
terms with the int e ns ity
of hatred and how one
human being can impose such
suffe ring on another. Onc
examp le, that I have never
forgo tten and will rema in with
me foreve r, involved a kindergarLe n which adjoined ou r
One day the overho me.
whe lming scream,,;; from next
door turned my atten tion to the
st reet. They were from mothers
w ho were witnessing their
children being cruelly loaded
on to a lorry by SS office rs.
They were bein g thrown from
lhe first and second noors like
' sacks of potatoes'. On hearing
the screams, one particularly
sadistic officer grabbed a child,
swinging it aga inst the wall
the reby causing it s head to
crack open like a coconut and
also s hooting the mother
because of the sheer noise of
her horrifying sc reams!
In 1944 we were forced to
leave the ghett o for an
unknown destination. We were
packed into a cattle train and
stood in hundreds per truck for
several days. There was no
ventilation and many died from
suffocation etc., during the
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j ourney. It fin ally ended at
Auschwitz
Co nce ntrati on
Ca mp . The atmosphere was
terrifying as we discovered that
we had arrived at the threshold of

death.
Contrary to what we we re
led to believe, apparently it was
the main purpose of this and
othcr ca mps to execute and
dispose of as many J ews as
possible with in a minimum
period of time.
This was
achieved by an effiCient ly
organised syste m of selections
to either work in the camp or be
se lll la the gas chamber. The
gas chamber contained a large
shower roo m with exte rnal
signs instructi ng everyone to
take soap on entry (th is was an
effective means of deception).
Once all the people were in the
chamber (shower room ) the
outside doors were sealed and
poiso nous gas instead of water,
was re leased on to them .
Following the completion of
this process, [he floor which
compriscd naps would open
automatically in order to drop
the bodies onto railed tru cks
situated beneath the chamber,
whi c h transported them cnmassc 10 I he ove ns. This was
the fate of my father and sister.
The people who were
destined to work had priso n
numbers tattooed on their arms
an d given prison uniforms.
Because 1 was a young man, [
was selec ted 10 work on a fann
for the Gennans. Here we were
subjected to long periods of
hard labou r and beatings. The
condi ti ons were despicable and,
with very liule food, poor sanitation and inad equate hea ting,
many people became too ill
lO wo rk and were eventua ll y
execut ed.
[n Februa ry 1945, th e
advancing Russian forces forced

the German army [0 retreat
from Poland and therdore were
compe ll ed to Lake all prisoners
to a Germa n concen tration
ca mp loca ted hundreds of miles
away. Th e journey to Germany
bega n with the ' infamous'
DEATH MARCH: any sign from
the prisoners of inability to
walk would give the SS guards
cause to murder the individual
immediate1), - and there was a
co ntinuous line of dead bodies
each side of the road.
Food rations were scarce,
our clothes were thin and with
tlH~ seve re frost (mi nus 25-30")
it was a miracle that a few
hundred people survived the
journey out of so many
thousands. The Death March
ended over the Ge rman border
where an open-truck train was
'waiting to take us
to
Buchenwald. Due to damaged
railway lines, the train was
forced to make seve ral detours
and thercfore we we re many
da ys travelling.
I prot ected
myself from the cold by using
dead bodies for cove r.
The co nditions here were
much worse than the last camp.
The barracks held over 1,000
men, with up 10 60 forced to
sleep on a bunk normall y
fo r 20.
Because of th ese
cond itions, the ex t reme co ld
and the inhuman sanitary
faCilities , people were dying in
hundreds and bodies we re
heaped in mounds outside the
barracks every day.
Roll call look place al 4.00
or 5.00am each day.
This
involved standing for abollt 2
hours in the freezing cold
(whic h was normal procedure)
before the head count was
co ndu cted. Then all of us were
counted several li mcs over, in
order to ensure accuracy of
inmate (DIals.
Afterwards,
se lection (Dok place for work to
clear the bomb debris in the
nearby town of Weimar, where
wc worked wilh our bare hands
from daw n to dusk.
After one month wc were
transported to Bisingcn where
the atrocious living and
working
conditions
were
beyond human imaginati on!
Every day there was a twO mile
march to the oil mines. Our

thin prison uniforms made
it impossible to stand in mud
up to thigh level carryin g
extremely heavy metal pipes
(no rma ll y
the
workload
performed by a crane!). These
were taken to whe re oi l was
being extracted from rock by a
process of heating. However,
due to the intolerably heavy
workload, there were dail y
slave-labour replacements lO
take acco unt of the numbers of
dea th losses.
The last camp that' was sent
to was Dachau , where the
Gennans co ncentrated us for
their final solution - mass
extermination.
Around ApriVMay lime ,
German authorit ies became
aware th at American forces
were advancing into Germany
to take control. It was in th eir
interest , therefore, to destroy all
of the evidence of ·genocide'.
They deployed the last train
from Dachau to take the
bu lk quantit y (of man y
thousands)
of
priso ners
destined for execution, into the
Tirol mountain s. J lere was
sited a huge machine - a
mechanical means of disposing
bodies and the remai ns of
which were dropped into a lake
in the mountains. While we
were sti ll on the train, we
observed the German surrende r
and
miraculously
the
Americans liberated us from the
'clutc hes' of murder.
We were laken to an
American liberation camp in
Feldafi ng in Bavaria where a
'de-licing' process look place,
clean clothes were distributed
and nourishin g food was in
plentiful supply. The American
authority helped us settle in lo
ordinary civilised li ving, and
everybody bega n to seek their
roots - searching for family or
friend connections by various
means of communications.
From the American Zone I
travelled to the British Zone
and registered fo r American
emigration in order to be with
the rest of my mother's family.
Howeve r, du e to limited
transportation , I was sen l 10
London (on a temporary basis)
and slill live here with my own
family today

ARTHUR SZYK
1894 -1951
By Michael Lee (Lewkowicz)

Michael was brought to England by his family and
has been a member of our Society for many years.
1 was born in Lodz at Srodmiejska 30. When I was eight or
tcn years old, 1 remember going up to a top-floor nat at
Srodmiejska 20 where I saw men and papers strewn about.
Somebody dropped a bottle of methylated spirit which burst into
flames. It was qUickly put out. This memory and the name of
Arthur Szyk has remained with me on and ofT for years.
About two years ago, I mentioned r.his in passing to my friend
Lili Pohlman. She told me she knew Szyk's daughter Alexandra
and that she was living in Florida and Lili gave me her address.
By chance, my wife Ivy and 1 were going to Florida to stay
with some friends who happened to live near Alexandra. 1 wrote
to Alexandra and arranged to visit her and meet some of her family. Alexandra and I got on well . She told me Ihat she had lived
for some time at Srodmiejska 20 with her grandmother whils l her
parents were travelling. On my return to London I started to
search for information to find out more about Arthur Szyk.
ARTHUR SZYK was born on
June 3 1894 in Lodz, Poland.
Between 1909 -1913 hesludi ed
art in Paris and Krakow. In
1914 he visited Palestine on a
scholarship 10 paint and
became a lifelong Zionist. In
1919/1920,he served in Ihe
Polish army as an officer in the
war against the Bolsheviks.
In 1926 Szyk began his 2'/2
)'ear project, illumina lin g th e
45 -page 'Statute of Kalisz,', the
13th centu ry Bill of Rights for
Ihe Jews of Poland, or 'Jewish
Magna Chana'. For I his Ihe
Polish Government awarded
him the Golden Cross of Merit.
Kalisz was one of the oldes t
Jewish settlements in Poland.
In 1264 the KehilLah received
one o f the first charters granled
in Poland from Grand Duke
Boleslav the Pious. It was
confinned by King Casimir the
Great in 1334, and by King
Cas imir the Jagellon in 1447
and 1467. This work is now in
the Jewish Museum in New
York Ci ty.
In 1932 Szy k loured Poland
with an exhibiti on of his works
sponsored by the Po lish
Foreign Minister Zalewski but
at a lower level one director of
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the Ans Department said the
Jews shou ld have no place in
the artistic life of Poland.
In 1933 Ihere was an ex hibition in London of his work at
the International An Gallery, 33
St Jalllcs's Street. It included
123 examples in all. The art
critics of 'The Times', 'Daily
Mail ' and "Jewish Chronicle'
were emhus iastic.
In ·The
Times' of June 1st 1933, their
critic referred to the works as
"highl y acco mplished craftsmanship. The artisl shows
great fcnility of invention as
well as remarkable powers of
execution. His works derive
from the early Renaissance
rather than the Gothic tradition
of iIluminalion with the fully
realised pictorial composition
taking th e leading place."
In Poland he did a series
of miniatures relating to the
history of the Ame rican
Revolution which Preside nt
Mosci cki se nt to Preside nt
Rooseve lt .
These are now
among the prized possessions
or thc ED. Roosevelt Library in
Hyde Park, USA.
Szyk's most famous work is
perhaps
his
'Haggadah '.
Produced in 1937 , it was

inspired by th e beautiful old
illuminated 'Haggadot' which
arc the prized possessions
of museums and libraries
in Europe and Ame ri ca. The
Haggadah, illustrated and
wri tten in Hebrew on vellum
and beautifu ll y bou nd in
leather, was translated by Cecil
Ro th. th e famous EnglishJev.ish historian. The engravers
em ployed needed two yea rs to
complete the half-to n pla tes
because of the exacting delicacy
o f Szyk's design. The nrst co py
of this gigantic book, of which
on ly 240 copies were printed at
the price of 100 guineas each,
was dedicated to King George
VI. I was privileged to view this
firs t co py at ,"Vindso r Castl e and
1 have seen a copy of a letter
from th e then librarian of
Windsor Cas tle, da ted 8th
Marc h 1941 , wr itt en to the
publishers, Beaconsfield Press,
whic h states 'it is no mere form
of word.. to say that the King
was im mediately impressed
with the beauty both of the
illustrations themselves and
the dazzling Success with
which you have been able to
reprodu ce them .'
In 1939 Szyk worked as
a freelance cartoo nist. turning
his atlenlion to anti-fascist
ca rtoons, sat ires and caricatures, to figh t oppression and
tyranny. In 1940 he arrived in
Ne\-v York to take up reside n c}~
Newspapers there reported that
Hitler had placed a price tag on
Szy k's life.
In 1943 Szyk's mother was
taken from the Lodz Ghetto and
killed in Maidanek co nce ntration camp.
AI Ihe cn d or the war, Szy k
returned la the art of illumination and book illustrations. In
L948 he illuminated the
'Declarat ion DJ Establishment oJ
the State DJ Israel'. During the
same year he received American
Ci tizenship.
He was in the midst of a
co mmission from th e Canadian
Government to make illustra li ons for a h istory of [he
Canadian
Commonweal th
when, on Sep tember 13 1951,
he died of a heart attack at the
age of 57. He will be reme mbered as a modern 'sofer" of the
firs t rank , a gentleman and a
Jew.

AND
LETTERS FROM SCHOOLS
By Leon Rosenberg and Harry Fox

Both Harry and Leon came to England with the Windermere group in August 1945.
Harry lived in the Loughton and Belsize Park Hostel and Leon in the Cardross
Hostel in Scotland. Both, like ma ny of our members, are now retired and devote
much of their time in talking to pupils at schools. We publish two letters of the
many th ey receive, which amply show the kind of impact they make on those to
whom they speak about their experiences.
HABERDASHERS' ASKE'S SCHOOL FO R GIRLS
Aldenham Road, Elstrcc, Hens WD6 3ET
HEAD MISTRESS:
Mrs P A !'enney, BA, FRSA, F1Mgt, MlnstD

95 Ba rnston Road
Heswa ll
Wi rral L60 lUA

7 May 1999

Leon Rosenberg
151 Ordnance Road
ENFIELD
Middlesex EN3 6AE

Dear Mr Fox,

Deal' Mr Rosenberg,
Thank you very much indeed for coming to
speak lO our gi rls last week. 11 was, for all who
came, an unforgettable occasion. The atmosphere
and attention you evoked from the audience
was unique; you held the fascinated attention of
everyone who was there in a way that is 1 think
unique in all my experience of inviting visitors to
speak. Your words were pro roundly moving, yet
never sensationalist , and your story has deepl y
affected those who heard you , many of whom are
still wanting to talk about it in lessons.
We are extremely grateful to you for your time,
and for your willingness to share those unique
and horrific memories with us. Your message of
lol erance. and you r rejeclion of hatred was clear
and unmistakable - and sorely needed in these
dark times. Perhaps the best way we can respond
to your visit is in carrying that message with us to
all we meeL.

1 was fortunate enough to be in the audience
for your lectu re last Friday at Birkenhead School,
and am writing to you for IwO reasons. Firstly to
thank you for coming to talk to us, and secondly
to tell you just how moved I was by your lecture.
After hearing your amazing SLOry, I look the
liberty of speaking to some of my co lleagues in
Ihe six th foml, and they all join me when I say
how grateful we are to have heard your story.
I am a pupil in the Upper Sixth Form , and am
s tud ying Gemlan , Music and Frenc hy
ror A~Level. Next year, I hope LO go to Gennany,
in order to gain more knowledge of tile language.
I have sat throug h approx imately fift y
lectures during my time at Birken head School.
and 1 can safely say that yours was by rar the most
interesting and informative lecture that
I have ever been to.
On behalf of all the sixth form, and
especiall y myself, thank you once again for
coming to talk to us, and I hope that you can
cont inu e telling your slOry to many more young
peop le.
With kind regards,

Michael Scott
Se ni or Prefect
Bi rke nh ead School

Thank you aga in.
Yours sin cerely,

Pal rick Moriany
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STEIN

Esther is the sister oJ Perec Zylberberg. She was
liberated in Belsen and then sent 10 Sweden. She joined
Perec in England in 1947. She has written and talked
eloquently about her experiences.

,

n
the
mo rning
of
December 10th I found
myself in New York both
exci ted and qUite nervous as
ahead of me lay the daunting

O

prospect of speaking to a large
audicnn at the United Nations
that very afternoon.
The occasion was the 50th
anniversary ( l O the day) of the
Declaration
of
Unive rsal
Human Rights. The initiative of
marking this specia l da}' at the
where
the
very
place
Declaration was affirmed, came
from Vanessa Re:dgrave:, the
welt known actress, on behalf of
International Anists against
R<lcism.
My
involvement
with
Vanessa Redgrave dales back [ 0
the summer of 1993; a ti me
when the N<ltional Front was
gelling fa r too mu ch media
attention and a war of cthnic
cleanSing raged in Yugoslavia. I
was quite busy thcn with pub lic
speak ing, mostly on an AnTi
Nazi League platform as they
were the mOSt outspoken
organised group against the
National Front at lhat lim e..
The actress Miriam Karlin
was qui te involved with the
Anti-N azi Leagu e and, when
as ked by Vanessa if she knew a
su rvivor speaker, she put her in
LOuch with me.
So I got to know Vanessa
Redgrave , who I fou nd to be a
charming, unaffected and easygoi ng person. She was then in
the midst of organising a speCia l
eve nt in Manchester in aid of
UN ICEF Emergency Appeal for
children of fo rmer Yugoslavi a.
Many well known personalities
from the ac ting professio n ,
among them Daniel Ony Lewis ,
Cor in
Redgrave , Anthony
An drews , Robbie Co llraine , as
well as artists from Sarajcvo,
gave their services free. I was

- Alec and Ivor
By David Ryde

Dr David Ryde is the brother-in-law oJ lvor Perl. He
has been a keen supporter oJ our Society since the days
oJ the Primrose Club. He has written and lectured
extensively about the benefits oJ a vegetarian diet. He
lives with his wife Marian in OxJord.
Mengele selected you both as slaves
In the slench of furnace and gallows,
In Auschwitz one could barely survive
And the scantiest of hope soon froze.
In lhe death camps of the Nazi task masters
All anguished in their own hunger and dread,
Merely machines for the grimmest of labour
And, beaten and starved most dropped dead.
How did you survive such harshness
Where parents and seven sibs perished,
When all you possessed was skin, bone and luck
And the Jewish tradition you cherished?
luck was the real way to stay alive
But a sure heart beat strong in your breast,
Tragedy engulfed most relations and friends
But fate saw you through every test.
Six million souls were consumed by fire
And nine Perlmutters, save Alec and lvor,
Yet revisionists dare call the Holocaust a hoax!
I salute you and every Auschwitz survivor.

June 98
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invited to speak about my experi ences of li fe in the Ghetto and
concen tration camps and read a
Yiddish poem relevant to the
occasion.
The theatre was
packed to capacity, the allnosph ere electric. Three Rabbis
and other religiOUS leaders also
spoke o n behalf of th eir
communities. Vane.<;sa Redgrave
c ha ired the day. Altogether
it was a most meaningful
expe rience.
On and o ff since then 1 have
kept in touch with Vanessa and
sometimes participated in
eve11lS she organ ised.
Way back in January 1998
she (Old me of her plan to
o rgan ise the speCia l Sat h
anniversary event at the U I
and in viled me to take pan .
Although a bit apprehensive at
fi rst , I am ve ry gra tefu l for
havi ng been asked . For me it
was an unforgettable and
moving experience and, I think,
the events of the day have made
quit e an impact on the 750
strong audience, among them
many ambassadors 10 the UN
from different countries. Focus
of the day was the Wor! ch",ide
Right to Asylum.
Being there afforded me the
oppoTlunit y of meeting many
interesting people and, morc
imporl3mly, listening to peopl e
like Mary Robinson , U. High
Commissioner for Human
Rights , a nd Yevgeny Yevtushenko . the famous Russian
poet, a uthor o f Babi YaT.
Vanessa
Redgrave
is
an
incredible wo man who is
co ncerned and deeply cares
about injustice in our society. I
know that she does all in her
power to come to the aid in
many different ways to those in
need . long may s he co ntinue

in good health to carry on in
her important work.

Speech for UN 50th Anniversary of
the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights
By Esthcr Brunstc in

l

alll ho noured to be here

today. Thank YO ll, Vanessa ,
for invi ting me to participate
in this impo rtant e"cllI which
marks the 50th Anniversary of
th e U niversa l Decla ration o f

Human RighL"> .

For the record: 1 am not a
pol itician , nor a dip lomat, no

h isto rian. "'fil er or academic. I
am , however. part of a fast
d iminishing group o f people
known as "survivors".
Yes, I am a Jewish Holocaust
survivor of the Lodz Ghetto.
Ausc h wi lZ, a fo rced labo ur
camp and Beisen, and by this
token I am very ri ch in the
ex peri ence of suffering, pain
and loss; 1055 of my mother,
fat her. brot her, all my au n ts,
uncl es and cousins, countless
fri ends. as well as the loss of the
life I was born in to. A life
whi ch had meaning, shape and
colour a nd a way of life that
imbued me with a sense of love
for li fe and humankind.
Most disturbing is the
knowledge that those responsi bl e fo r such he inous crim es
under the Nazis were people
from a cu lture that gave birth to
gia nLIO in every sph ere of
creativily - some of the fines t
thinkers and ph ilosoph ers,
musicians, writers , artists and
scient ists. If the same nation
ca n give rise to such extremes
of human behaviour, wc must
always be aware that this is
potentially true for all nati ons ,
fo r all people.
No matter how bitter this
universa l truth is to swallow,
th e more that we know it in our
hearts and minds, the sooner
wc might recognise th e power
of evil be fore it takes hold.
More than half a century on ,
I stil l cannot come IQ terms

under the age of sixteen. It is
an irony tha t on ly 732 could be
found . My brother Perec, who
was a littl e older, had to lie
about his age in order 10 qualify
for entry into England.
Jewis h
Reli ef
The
Co mrnill ce,
the
Joint
Dis tribution Co mmittee o f
America and the Centra l British
Fu nd he lped organise and
finan ce this undertakin g.
VVhcn Perec and I learned of
each others survival, wc lo nged
10 be toge th er. Bu t this was no
easy process.
Following liberation from
Belscn, , was taken to Sweden
where 1 gradually regai ned
some physical strength. One
would have thought that after
survivi ng t his unpara ll eled
tragedy, help and suppon to
unite the rem nants of fami li es
might have been fonhcoming.
But no. Strict nllcs were in
ope rati on and no visas were
issued to anyone without
visiblc means of support.
...vonder wha t means of support
were expected of us, having los t
all but our li ves in the most
literal se nse. I waited two more
long and lonely years before 1
was able to come to Engl and in
1947 on a speCial permit - as a
domestic worker. And eve n for
Ihis, my bro ther had to fin d a
sponsor to gua rantee that 1
would not be depende nt on the
sta te.
So 1 arrived in England as a
maid to an elderly couple. But
wha t I wanted more lhan
anything else at the time, was to
be given a chan ce lO gain some
forma l educatio n so that I
might eve ntually choose the
kind of work which wou ld be
fulfilling. So while we're at it, 1
could add anOther loss to my
list - and that is the total loss of

With, let alone comprehend , the
calculated destruction of the
life ] knew.
So maybe I have a qualificatio n aft er all - a qualification
that co uld equal a PhD in
endurance and in the detenn ination to retain a sense of what
is important and in an obdurate
refusa l to become demoralised.
On this special day ] wish to
my
voice
to
th e
add
Int ern ational Artists agains t
Racism, along with all those
who cherish and up hold the
princ iples o f j ustice and
freedom , to spea k out in
defence of the worldwide right
to as}'lu m.
Maybe if togethe r we shout
loud enough we will be heard
and move those in powe r to act
with wisdom and compassion
10 lessen the plight and misery
of asylum seekers who hope to
find shelter in sa fe lands.
Except for the very few, it was
almost impossible: for th e
oppressed to escape the persecution and ultimate horror of
th e Nazi gas-c ha mbers in
war-torn Europe . It is now well
docume nt ed th at man y, many
lives could have been saved. It
is also well known that even
after libera tio n, survivors, like
myself, alone and traumatised ,
had to face yet more obstacles
before being able to find
so me se mb la nce of peaceful
se ttlement in new lands.
My brother Perec, who, I am
happy 10 say, is here in the
audience today, is the only
o the r s urvivo r, apa rt from
myself, of our entire family. He
LOO was in the Lodz Ghetto, in
Buchcnwald and Thcrcsienstadt
where he was eve ntually
liberated by th e Russians. At
lhis lime, England had offered
10 take in LOOO' youngs te rs
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formal seco nd ary education
during the stolen yea rs of my
adolescence. It still both ers me.
Tt was only a ft er my
marriage, two years later, that 1
was given residency rights in
England .
Half a century later we ask:
Have things changed fo r the
bette r? Is life made any easier
for refugees and asylum
seekers? Does ou r bchaviour
toda)" fi fty years on , reflect
insighl s ga ined and lessons
learned from (he horrors of the
past ?
We musl no t remain silent
or indifferent to people's
suffering as th cy n ee from
oppressive regimes, often with
the threat of death over th eir
heads.
11 took me a long time
to find my voice. Ghellos.
co ncentrati on ca mps and gas
chambe rs had bee n taboo
subj ects for far too long
and needless to sa)', my selfconfide nce was low.
However, when it seemed as
though the Na ti onal Front in
England was gelting too much
med ia attention , 1 became
frightened . Th e scene was
fam ili ar and threatening and I
knew I had to speak ou t.
It is my hope tha l everyone
here today wiJI speak out on
behalf of those who need our
help.
Fi nall y, I can onl y be at
peace with my conscience if I
am tnle to the oalh 1 made a fter
Bclsc n; that 1 will never be
indifferent to human suffering.
As I remember my struggle
to survive a nd thc time that 1
spent as a refugee in a new and
strange land, T will speak out
whenever I am able for those
whose journey is known 10 me.

Memorable Sederim
By Martha Friedman
Martha is the wife of the late Oscar
Friedman who was responsible for
our weffare when we first came to
England. This is a thank you letter
written by Martna to Rabbi Larry
Tabick after a communal seder
organised by "Shir Hayim" - the

small reform "Steibel" in Hasnomer
House in Broadhurst Gardens NW6.
Dear Ben,
I am enclosing a copy of my
comments on the communal Seder
at Burgh House, organised by -Shlr
Hayim; the small Reform ~ Stieber
in Hashomer House, in Broadhurst
Gardens.
Judith and R'uven, who came
over for the Pesach holidays, had
asked me to reserve places.
My letter of thanks to Rabbi
larry Tabvbik was printed in the

monthly newsletter, and Judith

thinks you might wish to have a
copy for your ~45 Journal", So here
it is.
With all good wishes and shalom
greetings,
Martha.
3.4.99

Memorable Sederlm
The wonderful Seder last night
at Burgh House reminded me of a
Seder-evening exactly 50 years ago
at Villa Gabi in Marseilles. I was
escorting a group of 20 youngsters
to Israel, and instead of departing
'in a day or two' as promised by
Youth Aliyah, we were stranded
there for 6 weeks. Villa Gabi was a
rented place for the purpose of

gathering the Olim, a place of past
splendour, but rather neglected,
under the guardianship of a young
Israeli couple.
About 100 children and
teenagers with a few Madrichim
from many countries had arrived,
with Hebrew and Body-language as
our means of communication. And
there were no ships while Aliyah
was at its peak. The disappointment of not being in Israel for

Pesach was great, but so was the
challenge to organise a Seder. In
high spirits the Madrichim and the
youngsters rolled up their sleeves.
cleaned and scrubbed pots
and 'pans and an exhilarated community in white shirts gathered
around the tables decorated with
blue-bells. celebrating the Magic of
YE1ZIAT-MIZRAYlM. That's what our
Seder last night at Burgh House
reminded me of.
In due course a ship did arrive,
the "Independence' an ex·English
warship. renamed ATZMAUT. already
over-crowded with Olim from
Morocco and other North African
countries. and our happy embark'a·
tian was crowned by celebrating the
first anniversary of ATZMAUT
(Independence) on high sea,
singing and dancing. and the blue
and white flag was waving under
the sunny skies.

David's story continued
By David Borgenicht

David has lived in the USA jo r nearly fifty years and has
only recently renewed contact with us. We are del ighted
to share his reminiscences about his stay in England.
D<3 viu 30rgenicht
2500 Parkview Drive

next turn ca me around aga in.
Ma ny nights some had different
plans , so 1 had to subsli tute. I
wonder how man}' of the boys
still remember me from those
days.
When th e O.R. T. sc hoo l
opened in Lo nd on, T moved 10
93 Stam fo rd Hill. My major
objective was to become an
elec trician . I used to foll ow my
u ncle , watching him doing
el ectrical wo rk in the homes
and hotels of Krynica Zd r6j; the
city wh ere I was born and lived
until the Fall of 1938, but, I was
la Id, befo re I can reach
my objective , I have to atlend
training for ot her trades. I lOok
up Radio , Toolmaking and then
Welding. I did wel l in weldin g,
but when I started on electrical
welding 1 ran into problems.
MY leacher was ve ry ha ppy
with the progress I was making
as a welder but , at the end of
the day, 1 did not feel well.
I was sent to a hospital fo r
X-rays.
The
ph ysi cian
explained that when I s uffered
from pleurisy in Biezan6v
(Yulag #2 nea r Cracow), I never
full y recovered . It was due
to lack of food and rest. He
suggested tha t T should resign
myself to spend the nex t 9
mOnlhs at th e Grosvcn or
Sanotorium in Ashford, Kel1l,
for proper nUlriti on and rcst. I
protes ted to the doctor, saying:
"How can 1 afford to lose 9
months afler all the time I
already lost between 1939 and
19457 His practical reply: "You
are 18 years old , you have
another 50 years to live. This is
600 months. What is 9 months
OUI of 600 month s for yo u to
ful ly recove r?" I foll owed his
advi.ce; I spe nt the time resting,
weavin g my own sweater and
making doilies. From there, I
returne.d LO London , this time
to 833 Finchl ey Road. During
the yea rs of 1948 and 1949, I
\Vac; voted in as Treasurer there.
I worked together with Moishe

Apt 4 18

Hallandale, Fl. 33009
February 11 , 1998

I arrived in Eng land from
Th eresicnstad t wi th th e fi rst
gro up of 300 to co me to
Wind ermere in August of 1945 .
From there I was ass igned to
Bedfo rd ,,"i th 25 frie nd s; a
friends hip
nourished
in
Therensienslad l during the .3
months unde r Or Groak 's
supervision, whil e waiting for
our trip to England . The lady
in charge , who awai ted our
arrival, was in for a disappoinJ ment. She was in charge in
1939 of a group of girls who
were obediem and did what was
asked of th em; such as washing
dishes after dinner. But our
boys would have none of it;
th ey wanted to have a good
time.
The Jewish Refugee
Co mmittee sem a teacher fOT us
to learn English and maths.
There were only 2 students in
auendance; at 17, I was the
old er of the two. The teacher
and members of t he Kibbutz
nearby (who were looking la
ou r boys to se ttle in Palestine)
came to me for help. In as
mu ch as it was necessary to
conform with th e Tules, I agreed
LO Iry my hand at it , if some
favourable co ndit ions we re
met.
V>/e had a ping-pa ng table ,
without net, paddles and balls.
Th ere was no wril.i ng paper,
envel opes or stamps for the
boys to keep in touch with their
friends in oth er youth hostels. 1
sugges ted thal mone y he
provided for me LO lake the bus
illlO la wn and buy all th e
necessary supplies men tioned
ahove. Then came the largest
task of all. To get t he boys to
wash and d ry the dishes. I
divided the wo rk , fo r 2 boys to
do it and then be free um il the ir
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- he was the spiritual leader.
When the boys com plained to
me about the mea ls, I had a
meet ing wi th the cook and
provided her with a menu fo r
the week.
As 1 read the Journal from
cove r to cover, I recognise the
names and many of the faces. I
take pride in many of their
accom plishments.
In 1949, on the 26 th
Dece mber, I ar ri ved in New
York , toge ther with J ack
Krovicky, on the "Q ueen
Elizabeth 1".
I missed out by not keeping
in touc h wi lh my fr iends in
England for th e nex t 42 years.
In 1993, I came to London for
the reunion at the Hillon Hotel
in May. 1 hope som eday 10 do
it aga in . In the meantime , I
kee p in touch through the
Journal.
On Marc h 4th,
am
reach ing my 71st birthday.
Inslead of feeling tha t I <3m
ge lling old , I count my
blessings for getting there. 1
have no major ailments to keep
me from my many acti viti es. I
still do some electrical work,
am very ac tive in our condo·
minium complex and find li me
for volun teer work. My biggest
project in lhis respect is The
Holocaust
Documen tat ion
Cenler.
In Florida a law has been
passed that students have 10
learn about the Holoca ust. \Ve
have belween 300 and 500
studen ts, meeting in a co llege
or center, with 9 students and 1
sur vivo r and 1 fad litator
(usuall y an American volunteer) at a table. 1 am supposed
to appear once a month bUl,
due to 1he s hortage and ill
hea lth of some survivors, they
call on me very often.
I s poke on the 9 th o f
February. Today is only the
11 th ; I have already been asked
to appear on February 18t h,
March 10, 18 , 24. I never
refuse. I also speak as an indi·
vidual , to about 30 o r 40
elem entary 6th grad ers, a few
times per yea r.
I always wondered what
happened to Or Groak? I was
happy to read about him in the
Journal.
On June 8th, my wife Rose
and I will celebrate our 47Lh
Anniversary, looking fo rwa rd to
our 50th - Golden Anni versa ry.

few months ago you
reponed my trip to
Piotrkow with a picture of
the newly erecled Matzeivoh in
mem o ry o f those tha t were
murdered by the Naz is Ym's in
the Rakow fo rest. May [ take
this opportunity to report the
whole of our trip, as I am sure it
will interest your readers. 1 will
also add a l the end an article
prin ted in The Vo ice of
Piotrkow Survivors' that recalls
the terrib le e pisode 1hal
occurred in the Rakow forest.
I trave lled to Poland \vith
my son and einikel. vVc arrived
in Warsav., earl y Sunday
a fte rnoon. We had booked a
driver and our first sto p was
Gur. My son suggl'stcd Ihat we
shou ld visit th e old Be is
Hamedrash first before going to
the Beis Oilam. When wc
wa lked in I was a bil fright ened
at firs t, imagining what went on
here at o ne time. How many
Heilige Yiden had davencd here
and now an empl)' shell . After
walking around both floo rs of
this Holy site, \ve decid ed I Q
daven Mincha. \Ve had just
started Korbo nos whe n we
heard a noise outside. At fi rst
we got a shock but we then
realised Lhat a coach with aboul
40 frum girls and eight male
teache rs had arrived . Th c}'
were from Kiryal. Arba. You
ca nn Ol imagine how overjoyed
we all were tha t we now had a
Minyan and co uld daven
Min c ha in suc h a Mokom
Kodoish. \Ve were all full of
tears and thank('.d Hashem for
Hashgocha PrOliyus that we all
mel just at the right time.
t must tell you thal when 1
was in Eretz Yisroe! I recalled
Ihis whole episode to the Gerer
Rebbe Shli t"a and a lth o ugh
there was a long queue oUlside,
he wanted 10 hea r eve ry
word and was awed and very
emotional.
Our next SlOp was the Beis
Oil am at the Kevorim of the
Sfas Emes Zt" l and the
C hidushci Harim ZI" 1. The key
10 th e Beis Oilam is kept by a
lo ca l
Yid
nam ed
Velvel
Karpman. '0le then sel ou t for
Lubl in . On Ihe way we passed
lhrough Kozshnitz. We asked
our driver, w ho knows t he
keyholders of all the visited
J ew ish cemeteries, if a Beis
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TRAVELLING IN
POLAND WITH MY
SON AND EINIKEL
By Yisroel Rudzinski

Yisroel ca me to England with the Windermere Group and
studied at the Yeshiva in Gateshead. He is a committee
member of our Society and he ensures that he keeps us on
the "st raight and nan-ow. "
Oilam s till exists here . He
answered of co urse and also an
Ohel. Here we had a shock as
th e Ohe! o f the KoshniLzer
Maggid Zt" j is daubed with
graffi ti and is completel y
dilapidated . The man who
keeps lhe key asked for extra
money to repaint the Ohe! but
apparentl y 1 hea r Ihal he's been
asking everybody for the last
few yea rs.
We then drove on to Lublin .
A Yid w ho is nebech bli nd
keeps the key to the Beis Oilam
and a young girl helped him.
\Ve davcned at the Kcver of th e
Choizah Zt "I. Although it was
afLer nine , we still paid a \isi [ to
the beautiful building that o nce
ho used the famous Yeshiva of
Jarav Meir Shapiro Zt"l. Today
it is used as a medical college.
The securit y guard let us in and
wc saw the hall that was once
the great Beis Hamedras h and
also the priva te study room of
Hardv Me ir Sh a piro Zt "l that
slill has various seforim and an
Oron Hakoidesh with a Sder
Toirah. \Vc I hen headed for
PiOlrkow and arrived at our
hotel well after midnight.
Th is gat hering in Pio Lrkow
and the putt ing up a Ma lzeivoh
had a differen t meaning to each
of us, as I \.... ill explain. The
arrangements were that we
should all meet outside the Shul
at 10 in the morning. The la rge
Sh ul is st ill sta nd ing intacL in its
full glory and is used today as a
public library. Next doo r still
stands th e Beis Hamedrash and

is used as a childrens library. 1
was expec ting to see about
20·30 people. You can imagine
my surprise when I saw about
200 peo ple gathered from all
over the world. Approaching
the square my mind went back
to my chi ldh ood days when on
Shabbos mornings after we
finished dave ning in the
Radoshi tzer ShLiebel we would
go to I he main Shul to hear the
Chazan and choi r. The crowd
of Yidden ga thered there
reminded me of the crowds that
used to leave the Shul every
Shabbos. Speakin g to oLhers,
some of whom I remembered ,
each one had a different sto ry to
tell. One man was crying, "my
sister was shot on this very
s pot. " Another, his parents
were shot in the Shu!.
Slowly wc all mad e our way
by coach and cars o ut of town
10 the woods in the Rakow
fo rest. All the local dignitaries
were there, the M I~ the Mayor
and various religious leade rs .
The service in c luded the
unveiling of lh e plaque and
speeches in English and Polish.
Most moving were the two
Chazonim , o ne rrom Lodz and
onc from the USA , reCiting
Te hilim and a Kc il Molel
Rachamim for those who
peris hed at thi s site by the
hands of the Nazis Ym "s. All
th e
survivors
t he n
said
Kaddish , everyone was crying
and broken hearted.
Vle all then made ou r way
back to town 10 th e Beis Oilam.
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After the war so me survi vo rs
had returned to Piotrkow and
had reburied many of those
who were killed in the Rako w
forest.
There is a large
maLZeivoh at Ihis site. There
were more speeches and many
said Kadd ish here too. 'We then
all wen t over to the newly
erec led Ohe! over the grave of
th e re nowned Tzadik Ha ra v
Chaim Dovid Bcrnard Zt"l who
was known as Reb C haim
Dovid Do(;\o r. Most of us then
spent the next hour wa lking
around the Beis Oilam either
visiting or looking for relatives
graves.
We t he n left the main
gath ering and made our way to
my ch ildhood home. The peo·
pl c who currently live there let
us in and as you can imagine il
was a very moving experience.
I then wanted 10 show my
children where my Zeide had
lived. \Vhen I approached the
building I saw a large noli ce
stating that the building was
abollt to be demolished.
Having made enquiries by some
neighbours, we arranged for the
keys 10 be brought. Aga in . it
was very movi ng as 1 showed
my child ren the roo ms that had
so much histo ry and memo ries
and are now a thing of the past.
Our next stop was at th e
glass fa ctory where 1 worked
when L was a boy. Pan of the
factory is still in use. We were
shown around but most inter·
csling was when they showed
us the book where they record·
ed all the workers for the years
1940-1945. We actually found
my nam e an d dale of birth and
the date 1 started work .
B}' now it was about four in
the afternoon and we left
Piotrkow to sta rt a long nighl of
trave lling aro und Galicia to be
Mispalcl at the graves ides of
Tzaddikim Zy"o. We visited
Radoshitz, Zanz , Bobov, wh ere
we davened Maariv in the old
Shul , Ri ma now, Dinov, Lanzut,
Sh inov. and we davened
Shacharis in Lezshentzk. We
left Lezshentzk at eight in lhe
mo rning and left \Varsaw at
two, bac k 10 London.

MlR ZOLEN HOB EN
GEPOILT ALES GlTS

BElT LOHMMEI HAGHETAOT
Paul Oppenheimer
Paul came to England in 1945. He had survived two years in Westerbork and BergenBe/sen with his you nger brother, Rudi, and sister Eve. Both their parents died in BergenBe/sw - their Jour grandparents were killed in Sobib6r. His memoirs "From Be/sen 10
Buckingham Palace" were published by Beth Shalom. He was awarded the MBE Jar services to industry. He joined our SOCiety in recent years.
was the first
lI olocaust Museum in
the wo rld? No. it was
not Yad Vashem in Jerusalem ,
created in 1953. It was Beit
L.ohamci lI aghetaot. the Ghc lto
fi ghters' House, also in Israel ,
b ut some. 100 miles north o f 'lel
Aviv and Jerusal e m .
Bei l
Lohamei was found ed in 1949
and this Apri l marks its 50th
anniversary.
Few peo ple seem to have

W.

beautiful site.
It reminds me of ano th er

iCh

heard of Beil Lohamei and eve n
fewer have been there; which is
a great shame, because it is an
exce ptio nal experience and a

who dedica ted the remaind er of
their li ves 1.0 th e memory of
Jewis h resistance and the
tragedy of the Holocaust.
Beit Lohamei is s itua ted
along the ma in Is raeli coasta l
road , between Akko (Acre) and
Na hari ya , overlooking the
Mediterranean Sea and on the
way to Rash Hanikra at th e
Lebanese border. There is a vil~
lage for Ethiopian Jews just
across the road .
The main mu se um looks
li ke
the
Knesse t (I s rael
Parl iament ) and there is also an
ancien t aqueduct and an open ~
ai r amphitheatre, which attracts
15,000 visitors for the annual
Holocaust Reme mbrance Day
ceremony.
The work of Bdt Lohamei
covers comm emoration of the
Holocaust, education o f the
coming generations , historical
documentation and acad emic
research.
Th e ma in museum is on
four floors, prese nt ing:~
J ewish life in Europe
before th e wa r
Th e pe riod of lhe
Holocaust
Jewish resistance
during the Holocaust.
There are numerous permanent exhibiti ons to illustra te
the above subjects and so me
addi tiona l te mpo rary exhibi ~
lions of paintings and other art
wo rk by Holocaust survivors.
In fac t, there is so much 10 see,
that I found it difficult to foll ow
any predetermined route and I
don't believe that I saw every~
thing ~ and I did not have time
to visit the archives where I had
hoped to find lis ts of nam es of
our famil y.
I found th e "Jewish Youth
before the Holocaust" section
most fascinating; it showed the

1-1 010cau5t Museu m, wh ic h is

also some 100 miles north of a
met ropolis, and which, si milarly, has not enj oyed as muc h
in te rest, visilOrs and support
tha t it deserves ...
Bei t Lohamei is one of the
world's fo remost museums and
docume ntat ion centres on the
Holoc aust and J eWish resi s ~
tance. It was conceived by a
small group of Holocaust s ur~
vivors , amo ng th e m ghe tto
fighters and part isans, from the
Kibbutz Loha mei Haghetaot ,
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development of the various
Jewish
Youth
Eu ropea n
Movements between the two
world wars (loL'i of names of
clubs a nd societies that I had
heard of, bu t was too you ng 10
join), their influence as Zionist
pioneers in the making of Erell
Israel and their leading role in.
th e underground during the
Nazi occ upati on ; there is also
an acco mpa nying audio~visua l
presentation .
"The
Warsaw
Ghetto
Uprisi ng" was probably th e
1ll0St impressive sec ti on; life in
the Jewis h community of
Warsaw, prior to and during th e
war, up to the depo rtation of all
the J ews from the ghelLo 1O the
dea th camps.
No t surprisingly, s pecia l
emphasis is placed on the upris~
ing of April 1943; this exhibition is acco mpanied by a dra~
matic 24-minl1le audio ~ v i sua l
prese ntati on .
Three years ago , a new cir ~
cular building was added to th e
"Ya d Layeled ", the
site :
Children's E du ~ Mu seu m , tells
the story o f the Jewish Child
during the Holocaust.
The building comprises a
three ~s torey whi te cent ra l cone ,
encircled by a descending lane
wi thout any apparent end . The
beau tifu l sta in ed ~glass windows
were designed by Roman
Halter, an arc hitect and
Holoca us t survivo r living in
London.
Through three~ d im e n s i o n a l
sce nog raphy, th e ex hibition
recounts the life and fate of the
Jewish child durin g th e
Holocaus t. There is a special
"Korczak
and
the
area
Children" which ofTers an int er~
active selling for children ~ nd
adults to meet and learn about
Janusz Ko rczak ~ doctor, writ er
and ed uca tor.
Beit Lohamei claims to wel~
come 120,000 visitors a year,
but the re were very few during
ou r visit.
ror anyo ne who has not yet
visi ted Beit Lohamei Haghetao t,
I ca n thoroughl y recommend a
day's outing during your nex t
visi t to Israel ; we spent 3 or 4
hours th ere and it was nOt
enough.

Jackie Mason and Krulik at lunch
By Krulik Wilder

Krulih came to England with the Windermere Group and lived in Scotland in the Cardross
Hostel. In 1948 he went to Jight Jor Israeli Independence. AJter his return to England, he set
up a successful jewellelY business. He is the Treasurer oJ our Society, as well as its official
photographer and Master oJ Ceremonies on oJJicial occasions.
fi rst met Jackic Mason on
Satu rd ay 281h Nove mber
1998 after the show, to
deliver a book "The Boys"
whi ch Sir Marlin Gilben had
Signed and asked me la give 1.0
him.
11 was a ve ry brief
mee ting, as he was in a hu rry,
and he made a n appO in tmen t to
mee t me at the hotel on Sunday
at 2. 30pm. 'We arrived on time;
in fa ct. a li lll e early. After wait·
ing 20 minutes , we enquired
aboul his whe reabouts, on ly to
be told he was o ut. We hung
aro und for a little longer and

l

then dec id ed 10 leave , as he
\\'a511'( going to show up. We
were greatly disappointed to be
lCL down , but soo n gOl over it.
and saw the funny side.
The next day I was working
in my office when a ca ll ca me
through. Tt was Jackie Mason,

of my jokes, to which he replied
"Krulik with jokes like these I
could not make a living."

He was gready impressed
with our Presiden t Sir MarLin

Gil ben who he had met in New
York and praised him fo r pro·
d ucing such a famaslic book,
"The Boys". He continuo usly
said " I want to ask you a se rious
q ucst ion about The Boys and
your Society." Once I starled to
tell him, he kept very quiet and
just listened.
He was very
im pressed and deep ly moved
with admiratio n of all of us, the
way we look a fter each o ther

vc ry apo logetic, and in due
course we arranged lo have
lunch toge ther al Fortnu m &
Maso n . 'Ne met and lun ched.
He was vcry interested to hear
about our SOCie ty and the book.
In between these few serio us
momellls, he was a laugh a
minut e. I , o f co urse , to ld a few
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and o ther charitab le work our
Socie ty does.
It was a great pleasure and
deligh t for me to spend twO
hours with the funnicst person
I have eve r met. To me he
came over, not only as a great
comedian , bu t as a Big Mench,
fo r a busy person li ke him to
find time to phone me t",ice, he
did n't even know me before this
and to c nd up ca lling me
Krulik, 1 felt we became great
fr iends. He promised nex t time
he will be in London, to call me
and continue our conversation.

I

loyed with the idea of going
home to Poland and Ukraine

for many years - but some-

how did not have the courage
10 do so.
I'll tell you bri eOy about
myself - it will help to explain
my hesitation.
t come from a liule shtel!:
SADOWA WlSZNIA (which is
near Lvov). From September
1939 lO June 1941 we were
unde r Russian occupation and
then under the Germa ns. [n
Octo ber 1942, th e Germans
made our town Judenfrei - and
Jewish life was comp le tel y
destroyed .
M y father was killed in

Janowska Camp, my mother in
Yraworctw - the res t of the
famil y were annihilated in
Belzec. L, the only survivor,
jumped from the train taking
me to Selzec - and somehow
survived .... In 1946 I came lO
England ' with Rabbi Schonfcld
child ren.
Poland and Uk raine were vcry
painful to visit.
Abo ut two
YClI TS ago I read in the Jewish
Chronicle that the Hampstead
Garden Synagogue is twinned
with Lvov and they visited
the town and were planning
another visit - so I thought this
wou ld be a good way 1.0 go
back. I go t in tou ch with the m,
but. th e proposed vis it did not
materialise , so I decided to go
by myself.
But I want 10
emphasise that without their
help (and especially Yole's)
their kindness and advice , I
cou ld not have made it. They
also illlroduced me 10 Melech a lead ing figure in the
Jewish community in Lvov an exceptional man , who
dedica1.ed his life 10 the
community there. I could write
a book about him , but I have
limit ed space. My gratitude to
this kind, h el pful man is
imme nse. He fo und tim e (however busy he is) to meet me at
the Lvav Airport, imroduced
me to his driver, who took me
to all the places I wanted LO
visit. He even scm his secretary
to go with me to SA DOWA
W ISZNIA so that I did not
trave l o n my own.
I had three objectives in
mak ing this pilgrimage:
1) I wanted to visit the town of
my childhood ;

THE JOURNEY INTO MY
PAST - APILGRIMAGE
Helen Goldman

Helen came to England with the Rabbi Schonfeld group,
She studied Chem istry at London University and is an
active member oJ WIZO and B'nai Brith.
th ey transferred to
Auschwi tz. It is now a
very quiet , peacefu l
place... planted trees
cover the area. There is
a gate and a sma ll
monument. There arc
some bunkers wh ich are
supposed to be over the
mass graves. It is very
green now - very still a holy place.
Art er
visiting
Auschwitz,
which has now become
a very busy tourist
place, I would lik e [0
leave Belzec as it is - a
holy place ...
I know that it is
important
to
keep
and
its
Auschwitz
museu m and the other
places of o ur martyrdom ope n to th e publi c
so [hat the world and
future
generations
should remember wha t
has been done to us and
perhaps learn LO prevent
it happenin g again, but
if 1 had any infiuem.:e. 1
wou ld like Belzec as it is
- a place to contem pl ate
in silence.
Yes , it should be
documented , iLS history
published , but lel us
leave it undislllrbed by
the tourist industry.

2) I wanted to rind some of th e
people who helped me in
my survival ;
3) 1 wanted to visit some of
the places of ou r destru ction (Yaworo'w, Yanowska ,
Belzec, Ausc hwitz) and
especi.a lly
Belzec,
the
" forgotten Death-camp",
one
of the
crue llest
extermination ca mps where
about 600,000 to 800,000
Jewish people were killed
between March 1942 to
Dece mber 1942, and to sec
what can be done there.
l) 1 did nat recognise my
shtet l - it changed
co mpl e te ly - bUI our
house is still there.
2) The Ukrainian woman
(my age) who gave my
mo th e r
her
birth
certifica te, wh ich was
the basis o f my new
identity and helped in
my survival - was still
alive and I was able to
lhank her and help her
finanCially (Ukraine is
very, very poor) .
3) The monumen t to the
destruction of Yaworo's
Ghetto is in the middle
of a forest
the
Yawowsken camp is
now a government
prison, so you canno t
go inside. At the gate
the re is a memorial
SLOne with an inscrip·
tion , and where the
Ghetto slOod there is a
monument
large
sculpture - surrounded
by a garden.
My visi t to Belzec left
me numb . Th e Germans
erased the camp when
they stopped using it in
December 1942 and
w hat they learned there

Afte r Belzec, 1 wen t la
Krak6w - a beautiful city.
spenl some time in Kazimie rz .
a well preserved old Jewish
lawn . w he re they have eight
synagogues and a sma ll
ceme tery.
Only o ne - the
Rhemu Synagogue - is in use.
The "S taren Synagogue " is
conve ned int o a Jewish
museum, and the othe rs are
being rcslOred .
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As I men t ioned , I wenl to
Auschwi LZ . Krakow has a lso an
aCliveJewish cultural centre in
Me isclsa Street, where I was
present w hen o ur own Felek
Sc harf was being honou red a nd
presen ted
with
a
boo k
published abou t him o n the
occasion of his 85 th birthday.
He deserves all the ho nours and
praises beslowed on him .
From Kr.tk6w, I travelled to
\Narsaw and again I searched
ro r the relics of th e Jewish
Warsaw. T wa lk ed fr om the
Monument to t he Wa rsaw
Gh etto
Uprising
to
the
"Umsch lagplatz" from where
300,000 Jews were deported 10
th eir deslruction . 1 walked
through the streeLS , now rebuilt
wh ere on ly the old names
re main - stree ts like Stawki Za me nh of - Muranows ka Mila.. On the co rn er of these
streets, there are monuments
to the leaders of the Gheuo
uprising; names li ke David
Apfe lbaum , Dawcl Preukcl ,
Meir Majerowier, Mord ec hai
Aki e lew ier,
Asic
Wriu er,
Emanuel Ringcibaum , Korczak
and o thers. There is also on top
of the bu nke r at Mila Street a
monument to the leaders of lhe
uprising who committed sui cide at the end of the uprising.
The day before my return , I
went to the Nazy k Sy nagogue
(bea utifully restore d) where
th ey had a local bo )"s
Barmitzvah.
Th e Lauder
Foundation is very active in
restoring some kind of Jewish
life in Warsaw (and in olher
tOwns ).
The two you ng
American Rabbis were very
proud of t.he boy and in their
newly acq uired Po lish , pra ised
the boy - "a rescued soul. "
I looked on with mi xed
feelings - on one hand it was
very sad 10 look at th is small
palhetic gathering. There were
abou t 30 people - according to
them a la rge gathering, due to
the Bar-Mitzva h . when o nc
remembers what a vigorous,
lively and ri ch com munity celebrated before the wa r at th is
ezyk Synagogue ... Bu t on the
other, 1 felt elated, that after all
ou r tragedie.-" and sufferings, we
are here - wc arc celebrating a
Bar-Mitzvah . we continue •
Hitl er did no t succeed - Will
there be aJewish life in Po land?
Is there a future for us there? I
don't know.

A

s most of you know, I was
born in the Ca rpa thi a n
mo unt ai ns of Czec hoslovakia. Our family was middle
cl ass, o ur fa ther was a tailo r, but
by today's American stand ards
we we re very poor but ha ppy.
O UT area was annexed by
Hungary. then ta ke n over by
Germany. As a young boy of
thinee n J had to run away fro m
ho me - hiding fro m village to
village - th en LO Bud apes t, the
capital of Hungary. where 1 had
it roug h ; lh ey ba nis hed me
because I was not from there, so
I we nt ho me.
First they loo k our three
older brothers to labour ca mps
and soon the rest of us were
arrested and thrown int o the
ghetto. f rom there my parents,
lhe three younger brot hers and
o ur sister were taken to
Auschwi tz where o ur beloved
pa ren ts. all of our European
uncles. aunts and most of o ur
cousins were murdered.
All of us, as yo u all know,
e ndured h unger, beatings,
abuse, and diseases in t he
several Auschwilz I, 11 & 111
camps. I was on the deat h
marc h to Gleiw it z - rro m
there we were put o n open
coa l-ca rryi ng ca rs in Jan uary to
Buc henwa ld , where I fi nally
fo und and was liberated with
brothers Gill and Sam . After a
very slow recovery a nd as soon
as we cou ld get go ing we we re
take n to Praha, Czechoslova kia
- fi nding two more brothers
Ben and Bernie, and finall y o ur
s ister Rosalyn arrived - she was
liberated in Berge n-Belsen. We
fo und ou t tha t o ur bro ther Fi li p
was also alive. W hen we went
back fo r o ur bro ther Filip's
wedd ing, we were alm ost
trapped in Russia because they
annexed that area which is now
Uk rai n.
First Rosalyn, the n I, were
fo rtun ate (as were most of us)
to be brought by the Ce ntral
British Fu nd to Eng land . 1
s tru ggled with th e English
language fi rst o n the o uts kin s
of Ed inburgh , Sco tla nd , and
the n in Nelso n, l a ncash ire ,
w here I worked in a knitting
mill and improved my o ther
s ki lls.
especia lly
football
(soccer). We were then taken
10 Lon do n , England - my
bro the r Sa m arrived fro m
Prague and was accommod ated

SYNOPSIS OF
By Al ex Gross

Th e unde rlying Jea ture oJ A lex~ life in the United States
His energy,
dynamism and positive and Jorwa rd-looking attitude are
an inspiration to oth ers.

is a combination oJ success and tragedy.

at the Sheher in lo nd o n. The
ca maraderie we enjoyed at
the Primrose Clu b was li ke a
miracle - I was most fo rtunate
to have developed good friends
in footba ll , boxing, danci ng,
a nd ot her ac tivities - I still
cons ider o ur boys an d gi rls that
we got to associate wi th as my
bes t fri e nd s a nd the nicest
people I have eve r met.
Aft er a few years in England .
o ur s ister Rosa lyn got her visa
a nd left fo r America w here
three of our bro thers joined her
fro m Czec hoslovakia - soon
therea fter s he got ma rried and
moved to Erie, PA.
On December 10, 1949 , 1
boarded the Q ueen Mary for
America. I ldl our ad ored Mo ro
Ralph who had recove red fro m
brai n surgery. I was sad to leave
my rriends a t t he Primrose
Club. especia ll y o u r rell ow
survivors , and the Ralph fami ly
who were exceptionally good to
us .
My sta rt in America was
d iffic ult, just like an y refugee
( newcomer) - fi rst worki ng in a
kn itling mill for $18 a week in
Ellwood Ci ty, PA, then go ing to
Chicago for better pay ($50 a
week) and to j oi n my friend
from London, our re llow 45 Aid
boy, J erry Ho rns tein . Soon
the reafter, when the Korean
War broke o ut , , spent two
years in the US Anny where I
lea rned a lot, go t a high school
equi valency d iplo ma, attended
college in lhe evenings, a nd had
a coup le of jobs (I even taught
danci ng). I met several of our
boys there. \Vhen I got ou t of

the Army, I we nt bac k in to the
hOUSi ng bus iness w ith my
brother, Bill , which we started
soo n after I arrived in America.
Busi ness a nd life in general
was ro ugh at fi rst bu t we
worked hard to somehow keep
the business going. In 1954,
a ft er recove ring from injuries,
Sam j oined us from Israe l where
he had go ne fro m Engla nd
to hel p establish o u r J ewish
State. He foug ht and unfo rtunate ly was badly injured d uring
liberation and rig hti ng in lhe
Israel i Army.
Aft er he gOt
well , fortunately he joined us in
the USA.
Firs t we li ved in the small
town of Ell wood Ci ty. PA,
where most of o ur uncles and
their fam ilies lived , then we
expanded into t he State of
O hio. First I moved to Gira rd ,
OH , th en Yo un gs tow n , OH,
where Sa m moved in with me
and started working ror us. We
worked hard, lo ng hours and
seven days a week, s truggling
fo r so me ti me u ntil we managed
to achieve business success.
Th rough our relentless hard
wo rk , o ur bus in ess kept
imp rov ing, so natu rally we
wanted to expand .
In t he
process I made a co mmitment
to hi re and help as many of our
boys whom I befriended at the
Primrose Clu b in Lo ndon. I
hired Jack Rubenfe1d wh o was
working as a butcher. After he
j oined us he worked ha rd, so
o bviously he d id ve ry well ror
himself. I hi red man y of o ur
o ther boys , includ ing Abe
G rabia (who is still wi th us) ,
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Hen ry Go ld e, J ack Monkacz
( may he rest in peace - he
recen tl y passed away ), Gene
Deutch a nd many wi th who m I
was in England. Subsequently,
mOSI we nt int o bus iness o n
their own and have done we ll
for themselves. Some o f them
are still in business or have
retired in good fin ancial shape.
ve ry
We
a re
ind eed
fo rtunate. Six brothers (including Sa m, who was with us in
England and then went to fighL
for o ur Sta te of Israel) , our
brother Fishi was trap ped for
25 )'ea rs in Russia (now
Ukraine), and wh o finall y
joined us in Ameri ca 20 years
ago, a nd o u r sis te r Rosalyn
Gross Haber, all live in America.
I am the youngest of the s ix
brothers and Rosaly n is th e
yo ungest and best look ing of
t hose of the fa mil y wh o
surv ived . We are well and in
fai rly good shape.
I have been most fo rtunate
to have ach ieved success in
business ri ght fro m the start,
expand ing into many staLes.
Luck il y I fo und and married
my beloved wi fe, Unda. I had
twenty-fi ve yea rs o f joyo us
married li fe with Und a,
w ho blessed me wit h t hree
wo nde rful daughters a nd a
good ,
ha ndsome
so n .
Unfo rtun aLely, we 10 51 o ur o ne
and o nly son at the age of
fo urteen in a fa rmi ng accid ent
on our property when we were
in th e process of mov ing to
Atlanta, C A, 10 develop a total
co mmuni ty on 2,500 ac res of
land which we had bough!. We
bu ilt s ix teen lakes, a fin e golf
course , single and multi-family
homes, o ffi ce parks, shopping
ce ntres and recreation faci li ties
wi th severa l soccer fi elds .
The re a re seve ral tho usand
families living on tha t property
now.
Unda (m ay she Res t in
Peace) and I visited Engla nd
especially fo r the reunions of
the 45 Aid Society where we
enjoyed the many successes of
lhe Boys. Afte r twen ty-five
years of blissful and joyful
marri age. my beloved wife
becam e a victim of a rape
murder. 1 still miss her and my
son terribly. But in spite of the
te rribl e traum as and loss, life
has to go on and I try to make
Ihe best o r each ho ur, eac h

day, hy being ver), act ive in
charities. in the re ligious li fe of
the communit y and pub lic life,
where I speak thro ugho u t
Geo rg ia , Fl orida a nd other
Stales about the HolocausL
1 can slill re member th e
camaraderie and joy of playing
on
th e
Pri mrose
C lub
soccer team and, of course, I
part ici pated in boxing. being
trained by o ne of the fines t,
J ack Dcl a ney, and I learned
dancing and ot her act iviti es
thcre, a nd mos t of all I had a
chance to learn to become a
bettcr man .
Our 45 Aid Society fri end·
ship rea ll y endured , wh ich
makes me very happy. I enjoy
seeing my lifelong fri ends in
England , Israel. or All a nLa ,
Georgia. and especially now in
Bal Harbour, Florida, where 1
wa lk almost every day with
Paul Gast, Dav id Goldschild ,
and others fro m th e nearby
areas, snow birds, or vis itors
fro m Engla nd .
TG . many of us are still alive
and in fairl y good health , or at
least most of us a re tryi ng to
exercise to help us Slay you ng.
I am keepi ng up my exe rcises,
playing racque t ball. lifting
weights , stretching, or wa lkin g
briskly wi th our boys on the
beau ti ful Bal Harbou r Miami
ocean beac h wa lks.
L used to play competitive
racqu et ball througho ut th e
s tale of Georg ia and played
in th e Conyers·A tlanta adult

ma ny ways to ha ve good
children · our three exception.
ally good d aught ers are married
to wonderful men and 1 even
got a good sta rt , good
di vide nds; my oldest grand ·
daugh ter. who t:a ll s me her
Zaidy, is ten years old and is a
bund le of j oy. And alm ost one
yea r ago my middle daughter
blessed us with twin g irls who
are absolu tely precious.
Our famil y is spread o ut ~
our yo ungest daughter. Robin.
is a lawyer in V"ashin gto n, DC,
and is marri ed to a nice Jewish
lawyer. My middl e da ughle r in
Mari ella , Georgia , is busy with
lhe twins . her husband is a
good Jewish man , the son or
survivors - he is an engin eer
My
wi th Mart in· Mar ietla.
oldest daughter is married to a
very fine man with whom I play
gold occaSionally
he is
wonderful to us. Th ey recently
moved to Boca Rata n, Fl o rida
which is o nl y an hour away
from us. She and her husband
are very active in man y Jewish
a nd o ther charities.
My sister Rosa lyn , who was
with me in England , has three
daughters and o nc son. She has
retired and li ves in Boca Point ,
Florida . o nly a rew minutes
from my daughter. My brother
Sam, who was also in Englan d
with u s, lives in Tampa ,
Florida, where he is ver}' active
in the Ho locaust Center th erc.
lie has two so ns and a daughter
and is d oing nne. Two more

soccer league till age 67 (three
years ago) when I had a
hean att ack which req Uired
angioplasty surgery. T.G . I am
d oing fine , and 1 am still very
active in exe rcising. devoti ng a
lot of tim e and money to
cha rities and speaking o n the
Holocausl.
I headed up the Hemshech·
Organisation of Survivors in
At lanta, as President for severa l
years. then I was Chairman for
Israel Bonds and am still on the
Board in Atlanta.
I have
been hlessed by rece iving
many honours for my work .
especia lly
an
ho no rary
Docto rate of Law from th e
prestigiOUS Emory Universi ty,
also the Elie Weisel Israel Bond
awa rd in New York , and many
honours from civic, charity, and
o ther organisations whic h I am
very proud of . il prove.c; that
good deeds bring rewards.
Prese ntly
I
am
th e
Vice Chairman of the Georgia
State Holocau st Co mmiss io n
appoi nted by the Governor, and
I am active on the boa rds o r
Israel Bond. O .RT. . I-Iemsc heh.
Yad Vashem , velerans organisa·
tion . and past board member of
the AtlantaJewish Federation .
1 am married to a wonderful
J ewish lady from C uha whose
son is a devoted Lubawicher,
and I am spending most of my
time in sunny florida , but I still
have to spend time for business
in Gcorgia .
I have been bl essed in so

A few friends gathered at the home of Olive and David Herman to welcome Alex Gross and his wife Daisie.
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brothers, Bern ie and Fishi , also
moved close by to Pembroke
Pines, Flo rida , which is about
o ne hour away from us. and we
see and talk lO each other often.
There is only one bro ther, Bill .
now left in O hi o, and o ne
brother, Ben, lives in Georgia,
an d T.G. we are still alive and in
decent health.
I am baSically retired and
married to a wonderful. caring
wife , who has a grea t fa mily
that I love very much. Li fe in
reti remen t should be great.
look forward to going often 10
see and spend time wi th ou r
people in Israel, our bo}'s in
England , but especially our
boys here in Miami.
Paul Gast, Dave Goldschild,
several ot hers, and I are looking
forward to a possible reunion
of the 45 Aid Society th is
comi ng year here in Florida . Tt
wou ld be very enj oyabl e and
reward ing.
It would be great because we
hope to ge t more of the boys
and girls in America, Canada,
and other countri es involved to
get reat:quainted a nd have more
geH ogethe rs 50 that we can
enjoy each other'S company for
the remainder of our lives .
We look forward to hearing
from as many of o ur peo ple as
possi bl e, and we ho pe to see
you fo r our geHogethers to
have the best turn· out ever.

Toda Raba.

A

s a Holocaust survivor
who . has
lived
in
this country since 1945, 1
have had the opportunity of
observing hundreds of my
friends who came with me to
England after the war.
During the first few years,
although on the surface
we see med a cheerful and
boisterous group, many of us, if
not all, sufrercd from recurring
nightmares, which lasted for
some onc year and for others
much longer.
For some twenty years we
did not discuss the Holocaust
or our life in Poland before the
war, as if we were trying to
erase such thoughts from our
memory; but after two to three
decades most of us became very
active. Many spoke to schoolchildren or became involved in
Holocaust exhibitions, or wrote
of lhe ir wartime experiences.
Many visited Poland for the
first time si nce the war and
took part in commemorative
ceremonies.
It see ms to me that a fo nn of
ca Lharsis was esse nlial for us in
order to lead normal lives. My
observation is that Lhose who
engaged in the various activities
connec ted wi th the Holocausl
purged Ihemselvcs of thei r
deep-seated psychological fears
s temm ing from th ei r earlier
experiences, whereas those
who tried to su ppress their past
history still suffer.
Those who wrote about the
war, gave lec tures, expressed
th eir emot ions in art , and
revisited the camps, seem much
freer and more relaxed and less
afraid of their past than those
who [I)' to suppress their rears.
\Vhatcver applies to the
survivor also applies , 10 a much
lesser extent, to British Jews
and many of them for a long
time were almost completely
ignorant of the Holocausl and
were trying to blot out the subject from their consciousness.
This no longer happens and
the younger generations have a
much heallhier allitude to the
subject. They want to know
and understand as much as
possible . Non-Jewish people
who visit Poland, Germany and
the camps, benefit greatly from
that experience. They are being
immunised against racism and
ethnic cleanSing.

ACOMMENT ON THE
DISTORTION OF THE
HOLOCAUST
By Michael Etkind

Michael came to England with the Windermere group
and lived in Cardross hostel in Scotland. He is a poet of
high standing and was dubbed by our President, Martin
Gilbert, as the Society's poet. He has been afrequent contributor to our Journal.
In our multi-racial and evermov in g society nothing can be
mo re important than some
understanding of what can
happen to humanity if it adopts
Hitle r's Nazi philosophy. In
view of the hatred thal still
exists against human beings of
di rferen t co lour, et hnic and
religiOUS background, or sexual
orientation, ca n t he re be
anything more important than
the leaching or the Holocaust to
all young people?
It is obvious that we know
morc about Ihe 20 th cemury
than we do abou t the millenn ia
preceding it. Our knowledge or
the lasl onc hundred years is
more detail ed , more accura te,
and more profound than that of
any other period of time.
In spile of the fact that some
of the main char.lcters such as
Hitler and Stalin tried LO distorl
the truth of what was going on,
in spi te o f the advances in
propaganda, our inrorm at io n
about that period of time is by
a nd large true and accurate. Yet
there are forc es at work trying
to pervert the truth aboul
relatively rece nt events.
O ne exam ple is the deniers
of the Holoca us1. They do not
seem to be very successful ~ t
the moment, but the question
remains whether they might
become more successfu l in
the 21st century when the
eye-witne..'i.<;es of those events
are gone.
The other problem is thal
Lhe religious authorities might
invent "miracles" , which would
undermine the credence of real
eye-witness ev idence.

The following are two
stories which I and some other
survivo rs have heard.
A woman gives birth to a
boy in concen lralion camp.
She is walking with the baby in
her arms and passing an 5.5.
officer notices tha t he has a
pe nknire in his pocket. She
asks lhe officer to give her the
knife .
The startled officer

obeys.
The woman then
circumcises the boy and hand.'i
him to the S.s. man with the
words "Now you may murder
him!"
The second .. story . . involves
a rabbi and a number of Jews
about 10 be sho\. They stan d
beside a deep trench ten metres
wide. The S.s. tells [hem that ir
they manage to jump across the
trench their lives wou ld be
spared. The rabbi j umps while
the group of people hang on to
his "capmen and seem to fly
across. The amazed S.s. man
cannot believe his eyes. "How
did you manage do that?" he
asks.
"We hung on 10 the rabbi's
capote ", says one of the Jews,
"whilst he hung on to God!"
Such stories are an insull to
the memo!), of the victims of
the Holocaust. I dread to think
what will happen when the
survivors have gone and there
is no-one 10 correct such
rubbish.
Such stories give
c redence to the den iers of the
Holocaust.
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A
REDISCOVERED
MEMBER
The folJowing is a tribute to Erwin
which was written by P Kazmaier in
the "Festschrift" of the Canadian
Journal of Chemistry, dedicated to
Professor Erwin Buncel.

Queen's University
Kingston, Canada
K7L 3N6
June 27. 1999
Dear Ben,

As it is approaching probably 50
years since we last met (over 40
years in any case), it's difficult to
know where to stan. So I'll start by
saying that it is through Martin
Gilbert's "The Boys·, and that he
gave me your address.
Although nearly 50 years ago. I
well remember the times we had at
Primrose Club. the dances on
Saturday nights, table tennis, and
footba ll on Sundays. In those days,

after Bunce Court School (194648), I sha red a room with Willy
Frischman while I attended WlII iam
Ellis School in London (1 948·50),
together with Sewek Finkelstein.
Abe Herman, with whom I was
together in Bunce Court. usually

played centre forward. Willy was
also forward and I on left wing. Abe
stayed some of the time with David
(Babu), his brother, and Olive.
David and I we re together in
Montford Hall after com ing to
England from Prague in March '46.
I will not go on with the years
that follow - the outline is given in
the brief bio at the front of the
Canadian Journal of Chem istry
Special Issue, published in recogn ition of my contributions in chemistry, as a "Festschrift".
As you are now the senior of the

·Old Boys·, I thought you would
want to have that I now regret that
I did not go to the Annual Reunions
over the years. Belatedly, I am now
trying to renew the contacts broken
so many years ago.

In closing, I want to say that I
was strongly moved by your words
in Martin Gilbert's book. You sa id it

for us al l.
Perhaps there will be an opportunity for us to meet agai n.
For now,
Best wishes,
Erwin.

Erwin Buncel

provid e in reaC I ion mechanisms. Erwi n then returned to
the United Sla tes for a brief
period as a research chemist at
Ameri can Cya nami d Ce nt ral
Research l abs in Stamfo rd ,
Co nn ecticUl, where he lea rned
much from the inSight of [ «win
Ullman. In 1962, an opportunity arose to accept a raculty
posi tion at Quee n's UniverSity,
with promot ions to Associa te
(t 966) and rull Professo r
( 1970) .
At Qll een 's, Erwin dev eloped
vari ous
caree r-long
ave nu es of inves tigat ion in
ph ys ical o rgani C, bioo rgani c,
and bioin organic chemi st ry.
Perhaps Ihe predominant characteri stic of Erwins research
has been hi s ahi lit y to pu rsue a
num be r of di fferent areas in
dept h. As a result , he has made
trul y fu ndamental co ntri butions to organic chemistry and
th e rruits of his research now
pe rm eate the fabric or current
o rga ni c chemi ca l th ough t.
Thus, s terocJeuro nic facto rs
C"anom eric erfec t s~ ) are now
recognised as determinants of
nucl eophilic regioselec tivity in
an io nic com p lexati on , and
c1ass iri cation of this regioseJecti vity now fo llows "Hun ce rs
nomenclature." His studies or
nucleophilic proeesscs at C=O,
P=O , and SOl cent res have
focused on metal ion catalysis
and inh ibit ion, on the origin of
the abno nnal reactivi tics or 1I
nucl eophi les, and have led to a
new me thod to cons tru ct
I3m nsted plots, a stra tegy now
referred to as "the Bunce l
meth od ." lI is st ud y o f th e
Wa llach rearrangemen t [e_d to
th e es tabli shment o r a new
soivem polarity scale using the
so lvatoc hromi c
azo
dye
pro ducts; the se compounds
have bee n term ed "Run ee\ 's
dyes. " Studies of H-D and II -T
exc hange in coord inat ion
co mpou nds
fo rm ed
by
DNNRN A bases (and analogs)
with Hg and Pt have provided
in5ig hts in to heavy metals
tox ici ty in Ihe former case and
des ign or int erca lating anticance r agents in the latter. His
work has illum inated our
und erstanding o f Group 14
anions, pholOconducling dyes
(mol ecu lar elec tronics ), and
so lvent effects on organiC reactivi ty.
Erwin's resea rch has

E

rWin Bu nccl was bo rn in
Presov, a small town in
eastern, rural Czechoslova kia , now Slovaki a, in
1931. He round his el ementa ry
schooling
not
es pecia lly
inspiring hu t Ihis, in an )' case,
came to a halt soon after the
start of lhe wa r and resum ed
on ly in 1946 after he made his
way to England . So il was al
Bunce Court, a boarding school
in Kent , where his education
really began and his int erest in
sc ience was kindl ed . After two
yea rs and a Ca mbridge Schoo l
Certificate with Matricu lation
Exemp ti on, Erwin went to the
'vViIl ia m Ellis Grammar Sc hool
in Lo ndo n whe re hi s fi rs t
exposure to chemistry bega n.
He recalls with pleas ure the
high quality of the teachers,
not..abl y the maths, ph ysics, and
chemistry masters. On entering
university in London with a
Hi gher National Ce rti fica te,
Erwin felt cap tivated by the
ap peal or Ihermod ynam ics and
the New World that organiC
chemistry revealed , with the aid
or classical texts li ke Fieser.
It was organ ic chemi stry
th at won out an d so, after
graduating with a 1st Class
Hono urs D.5e. Deg ree in
Chemis try,
Erwin
sta rted
research with Professor Alwyn
Davies at University Co llege
London, which with Proresso rs
Hughcs and Ingold at the hel m
was leading the wo rld o f
ph ys ical o rgan ic chemis try.
Erwin 's own research on
organ oSili co n chemistry formed
part of th e sc hoo l's effon
10 extend mechanistic organi c
chemi stry to th e Group 14
famil y of el emclHs roll ow in g
carbon, where a strong inroad
"ith silico n had already bee n
made by Eabo rn . On ob tain ing
his Ph.D., he crossed the ocean
for a pos tdoclOral year at Ihe
Unive rsity of North Ca rolina
withJoe Bunnell , where he was
introduced to the faSC inati ng
world of aromati c azo eth er
hydrolys is. Go in g up North as
a National Research Counci l of
Canada postd octoral fel low to
work with Arthu r Bourns at
McMasler University, enlight ened him to the inSight that
isotopic substituti on could
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engendered numerous citations
in un de rgraduate and graduate
tex ts , as well as rererence works
(March, IUPAC Glos5.1.ry, etc).
In 1985 he was th e reci piem of
the Syntex Award in Physical
Orga nic Chemis try presemed
b)' th e Canad ian SOciet}' of
Chemistry, for "dist in gu ished
co ntribut ions. "
Pro fessor Bu ncel is an
ackn owledged expert, worldwide, in physical organic chemistry. He is add ress ing current
important
problems
\.... ith
both experimen ts and theory.
Bunce l's co ntributions have
become landmarks for oUlers
in the fie ld of nucleophili c
substi tuti on, ion pai ring and
catal ysis, carbanion reactivities
and structu res, isoto pe crrects,
and ge neral methodology in
physica l organic chemistry. His
wo rk
co mbines a th irst
for unde rstanding o f the
basics with a keen se nse for
potential appli cations. It is
charac teriz ed by hoth high
levels of originali ty and
thoroughness, and is wid el y
used and cited. Overall, Buncd
has been ranked as one of rhe
lead ing
physica l
organi C
chemists in th e worl d.
Buncd ascribes most of the
cred it for thi s body of wo rk 10
the ent husiasm of the very able
graduate students and pos tdoetoral rell ows who chose to work
with him over the years. Th e
devotion of over 50 graduate
students an d about the sam e
num he r of postdoctoral fellows
mad e possible- the pu bli cation
or about 250 research papers, as
well as 20 book chapters and
review articles, 3 books, and 15
edited monographs . Especially
reward ing have been his collaborations with a number of colleagues in diffe rent countries,
where he has held several
ViSiting Pro fessorships. However, he maintains that all this
wo uld not have been possible
without the inspiring support
of hi s wi fe, Penn y, and his
children, Irene and ]acqui.
nun ce.1 has se rved rh e scientifi c co mmunity at large in
various ca paCities. Of great
chall enge have been his
ed itori al activities, for the
Canadian Journal of Chemistry
098 1-1993) and cu rrem ly ror
the Jou rnal
DJ La/Jelled
Compounds alld Radiophanna -

ceuticals. At the same time,
Buneel has become increasingly
invo lved in illlernati onal ac tiviti es, notably in developing
coulllries. He is currentl y Ihe
Directo r of a ClDA-fu nded
project fo r the establishmen t of
a Cen tre o f Agrochcmical
Tec hnology at the Universitv of
Ag ri culture
in
Maku'rdi
Nigeria . Furthermore , as lh~
Canadian representative o n
IUPAC- CH EM RAWN
(C hemical Re sea rc h Applied to
Wor ld Needs), he is the
Co -Chair of a for thcoming
CHEM R..\VvN wo rld con ference
on "C hemistry in the Service of
Sustainable Agricu lture and a
Healthy En vironment in Africa
an d the Developing \f/orld. "
Aft er being appointed Pro fessor
Eme ri tus, hi s research has
continued "as usual, " with
co ntinuing generous suppon
by NSERC and an aCl ive
researc h grou p in th e lab.
These various activities arc
keeping Erwin busy, though he
maimai ns that he misses
teaching undergraduates, from
whom mu ch of his inspiration
was deri ved.
Erwin Bllnce l
continues to fee l th e sam e pull
of chemist ry that he felt upo n
entering uni ve rsi ty and looks
forward to the co nt inuing
chall e nges that the \",,'orl d of
science holds .

P Kazmaier

GOLDEN

WEDDING

By Gloria Wilder
As you will gather from the article, Gloria is Krulih :\ wife.

She has long been a staunch suppo rter of our Society and
helps willingly whenever the need arises.
e were

re-establis hed con tac t with
"The Boys" is told by him in an
arti cle printed in our L998
J ournal.
The other "Boy" was Abe
Singer (Shulsi nger) , who had
ano ther sto ry to tell. Ruth
Sin ger (his wife) discovered
"T he Boys" when a lady
came imo thei r jewellel)' store
and, in conversat ion , it turned
DuI tha t th e cus tom e r was
Harry Olmer's ni ece. One word
led to anot he r and that led 10
Moniek Goldbcrg!!!
These two stories connected
10 Moni ek who, when he asked
"Who of ·The Boys' do you
reme mbe r?", both ment ioned
Krulik's name. When Monick
told Sa m and Abe t.hat
Krulik planned to be at the
Simcha, he p rompdy and
\\ri.tho ul hesitation invited both
of them and lh ei r wives to the

~Iel igh t ed

when
we recelved an invita li on from o ur dear
frie nds Fay and Moniek, to
celebra te wilh the m their
grand-daughter's Bal mi tzvah
and th eir Golden Wedding.
On our arrival in Mi ami , Fay
a nd Moni ek were at the airport
to meet us. Wc were all very
excit ed and in the car, among
other things, they laid us about
some of the American "Boys"
who wou ld be at the Simcha.
We knew all of them . Moniek
then told us about twO of "The
Boys" who wou ld be lhere.
One of "The Boysn was Sam
Hi lton (Hoh zkener) , who now
live.<=; in Arizona and who was
with Krulik in the Ca rdross
Hoste l and had not seen him for
52 yeafs. He had 10Sl comaCl
with everyone fo r a ll those

W
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The stol)' of how he
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Sim cha in Florida.
Bac k to the Simcha... On
th e Shabbat we all wen t to Shul.
Rachel per form ed bea utifull y
an d Moniek condu cted the service in excellent manner. They
made a wonderful "knife-andfork" sit down Kiddish afterwards and in the evening a
fun cti on at which 200-300
people, including 42 of "The
BOYs- and th ei r wives , were
present.
We came from aro und the
globe - lsrael, Canada and
po in ts across the USA . The
English we fe very well represe nt ed by Gloria , Krulik ;
Evelyn and Aron; IdOl and Mick;
Dorecn and Harry. Wc all had a
spl endid time and didn't want
the day to finish .
Our hos t and hostess made a
brun ch the next day for family
and all the visitors from "outof-town" and abroad . I can't
describe the atm osphere, bu t it
was wonderful. At one stage,
Krulik - who some of you know
is a keen video producer - se t
up his camera. Th is resulted in
a sponta neous response from
man y of "The Boys" and their
wives. The speakers included
Sam Hihon , Howa rd Chandler,
J ack Rubin feld, IUta Singer, j osi
Ribo from Israel , Lucille
Breitburg from New York and
Moniek and Fay's cousin's husband , who spoke so mo\ri.ngly
abou t "The Boys". There wasn't
a dl)' eye in the house, and not
forgelti ng David Go ldberg, as
well as Fay an d Moniek.
Kruli k started the ball
rolling by saying "This weekend confirms my belief that our
Society is uniqu e - it thrives
because of our love and respect
for one another. "
5am Hilton was overwh elmed by the occasion. He
became very emotional when
he met Manny Preter and discovered Ma nny had been with
him and his fath er in Skarzysko
Labour Camp and remembered
them well.
The vote of thanks to
Moniek and Fay st ressed
that their hospitality was
all -embracing and their recognition of the need to accommodate a reunion between any of
"The Boys" absolutely embodies th e spirit of the '45 Aid
Socie ty and the feel ing of fraternity tha t exists within it.

Annual
Memorial
Service
Our
Annua l
Memorial
Service, in honour of our
famili es who peris hed in th e
prime of their lives during
the I-Iolocaust, took p lace on
Sunday 5th September 1999
- 24th Ellul 5759 at the
Borehamwood and EIstrce
Synagogue.
The Service was attended
by many of our members,
their ch ildren and grand children , and was officiated
by Rabbi AlaIl PJancey, the
Rabb i o f th e Sy nagogue.
The gues t speaker was th e
Chi ef Rabbi, Professor Dr
Jonathan Sacks, who spoke
eloquently, itnpassionateiy
and with great poignancy.
He made a deep impression
on our members who appreciated very much th e semiments he expressed about
them. The atmosphere was
greatly e nhanced by havi ng
the Service conducted with
appropriate solemni.y and
dignity by one of The Boys,
Solly Trving.

I

MONTEFIORE MEMORIAL LECTURE
THE 23RD LEONARD G MONTEFIORE MEMORIAL LECTURE
LOOKING BACK ON THE CENTURY
Given by Professor Peter Pulzer

Peter Pulzer is Clads tone Professo r of Government and Public Administration
and Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford. He is an outstanding lecturer and author of
many works.
.
one can do , and what T shall try
to d o, is 10 give ones own retrospective of it. A little bit of
autobiography, a little bit of
subj ective retrospec t and a Little
bi!. of personal co nclusion in
the hope of stimulati ng some
thoughts ahou l I he years and
the decades that we have lived
through. Above alt, to say
something of the lessons t.hal 1
hope 1 have learned from my
leaching and my research . If
o ne had been predestine.d 10
reflect on the course of the 20th
centur)', o nc could have don e
worse than to be born , as I was,
[he wrong side of the Danube
Canal in Vienna , so me months
before Black Friday, whcn the
melt dow n of the New York
Stock Exchange tri ggered the
mehdowns in the markets of
most of lhe counlries of the
worl d . This is nOl so much
because my own family suffe.red
directly from these dfects. We
did not have any bullion to
stash awa y in lh e vaults of
Swiss banks, we did not have
any Old Masters that we might
o ne day try and ret rie ve
from so me of the distinguish ed
museums of various continents.
While poverty is a grave disadvantage , there is also some
conveni ence in not being lOO
well off. But indirectly, that
event in New York affec ted
many of us, it affected us
because of its cons equences. It
had po lit ica l consequences in
those European Stat es in which
there was li ttle support for
democracy, in which liberal
ins tituti ons had been rather
superficiall y implanted after the
First World War and where,
as it turned out , they were
not strong enough lO withstand
the storms that followed
from the economi c an d socia l
dislocation. They did not have

t gives me the grea tcst pleasure to be here this even in g
on th e occasion of the 23rd
Leo nard G Mon lefiore , whom I
knew. I d id n OI know him
through his work fo r the '45
Aid Society, since I fortu nately
don't qualify for membership
fo r that , but I did know him in
onc of his many other capacilies and that is as the rescuer
and presid ing ge nius of the
Wiener Library, which he nol
on ly helped finanCially and
morall y, he also took an enormous interest in its day to day
wo rk , and fre quentl y turned up
at the library. I met him on
man y occasions and we talked
abo uI my work in whic h he was
ge nUin ely interested and on
which he was genUinely well
informed. So, for that reason in
particular. I am grateful for th e
o pportunity of bei ng here this
evening.
Now, I chose the litle of
my ta lk deliberatel y because I
don't think one can, in 40 or 50
min utes give a m eaningful
history of the cent ury. \Vhat

I
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the sort of defence that co uld
withstand the Depression in
Britain o r the United States.
That period , the fi rs l decade of
my life, the first decade and a
half, was characte ri sed by
politi cs, by publi c acts, that
were predominantl y intoleralll,
viol ent and destruc tive.
I
wouldn't pretend that by the
age of 4 or 5 I was already a
potentia) Gladslo nc Professo r at
Ox ford , but I d o have memories
of that period which are qui te
clear, because most people have
clear memo ries of most of th e
incidents of their childhood .
My memories of those years arc
of isolated inciden ts, incidents
which began to make se nse
only many years later when I
had th e opportunity to talk to
my parents and other contemporari es. What did I see ? What
did I hear? The window of
1he drawing room in o ur flat
overlooked in the distance, over
a lo t of waste g round , the
municipal nats of the Karl Marx
Hof. One day, I cou ld sce
smoke billowing from these
nats and fire caused by the
ammunition of Ch ance ll or
Dollfuss' militia in th e civil war
in Austria in february 1934.
Som e months later, 1 heard
the bell of 5 t Steph e n's
Cathedral boom ing from the
radio and when I asked the
reason for this , I was told that
this was the funeral o f
C hancell or Dollfuss, who had
been murdered by the Nazis
several days before.
I went to the cinema from
time to time and in between the
Mickc), Mouse films and the
other entertainment that was
co ns idered suitable fo r my
tender eyes and cars, were the
newsreels , which
showed
violence in Ethiopia , violence
in Spain , violence in China. 1

asked, 'What is all this about?'
and what I was told did not
mean anything to me. It is as if
my life and the events that I
heard and saw were happening
on different pianeL<;, a.<; if 'o ut
there' there was a world that
was mysterious, incomprehensible and. at times. exciting, but
I myself was encl osed in a
world bounded by my building
bricks, my train se t or, at the
mos l, by the li ttle park by the
Danube where J exercised first
my tricycle , then my sisters
pram and then my scooter and
where one day in 1938 the
benches bore stencilled signs
tha t said ' For Aryans only', but
I don 't think we look much
notice. A very eminent social
sc.:ie11list has painted out that
child ren obse rve but do not
necessarily connect. Children
in my experience are highly
obsrrvalll. They s\vap observat ions for t he obvious reaso n
that evelything is new la them ,
whereas the older we get, the
more blas<= we get. That. I
think , is the reason why I still
have cl ear recollections of these
disco nnected events.
Well, when did 1 begin to
make sense of what I had
sec n as a chi ld ? My learned
colleague, Fritz Stern, for many
yea rs Professor of History
at Co lumbia University, has
wrillen that his political education began on January 30th
1933, when he was not yet
qUite seven years old. Another
co ll eague of mine , now in
America, Peter Gay of Yale
University, in a recently
published book "My German
Questi on", which I do recommend 10 all of you and which
relates his life in th e fina fi ve
years that he spent in Nazi
Germany, tells a different StOIY
1t is a record of organised
escapism. He took to collecting
sta mps, he became keen on
sports and athletics and his
hero was, of course, ] esse
Owens. He also, and this ,
suppose is the final resort for a
tru ly alienated youth , became
an Arsenal supporte r.
My po litical educati on
began - I know the exact date on March 12th 1938, the day of
the Anschluss. It began when
my parentS ex plained to me
that from now on easy limes

teenager - a picture show. It
was eXCitin g. There were dog
fights overhead. There were
newsreels of sea batt les, of submarines and aircraft carriers.
There were multi-coloured
maps with flags on pins that
one could move backwards and
forwa rds. Newspapers and the
radio gavc daily in formation of
the fortunes of the war.
These events for the
moment took my mind off my
more personal concerns. The
fi rst lesso n thal I had learnt on
arriving, the rll'st lesson to be
drawn from my experience, that
[ could once more go about in a
carefree way, not to be careful
what I said to them . Only those
who have li ved in a police state
can know what it is like not to
live in onc. But let me return to
th e war, which affected me in
IwO im portant ways.
For all that I regarded the
war as an excit ing occurrence,
for all that my fa th er had served
in the Austro*Hungarian anny
durin g the First World War
with distinction, fo r all this, 1
had grown up in an atmosph ere, in a fami ly ideology
which , whil e not exactly
pacifist, assumed that to resort
to vio lence, and to attempt to
resolve disputes in this way, was
uncivilised. This proposition
presented me with a mo ra l
challenge. lIow coul d onc both
disapprove of violence and yet
relish fo ll owing the course of
the war? The lesson 1 learned
from that is that for all kinds of
reasons which became clear to
me onl y later, I co uld not be a
pacifist, that I could not accept
the proposition that to engage
in waT was the abso lute evil
grea ter than any others, that, on
the contrary, the world was not
an ideal place divid ed into
absolute good and absolute bad,
bu t rather into shades of grey;
that for most of the time the
moral choices one needs to
make are between lesser and
grea ter evils, that. under certain
circumstances. to resort to war
meant averting an even greater
eviL
Alt hou gh we had friends
pacifists and
who
were
although pacifist propaganda
and pacifist newspapers were
freely ava ilabl e during the war, I
found myself encouraged when

were over. I had to be careful
of what. I said and 10 whom J
said it, that I cou ld trust
nobody, neither neighbours.
nor strangers , neither fellow
stud ents nor teachers. No t
because they were necessarily
enemies, but because at this
stage it was impossi ble to know
who was and who was not ,
because it was safest to assume
that anybody was an enemy,
unless proved to be otherwise.
In other words , I noticed that
for the time being my childhood was over. In order to
survive, I had to behave like an
adult.
1 lived under Nazi rule for a
lillle under a year, but managed
to leave Austria with my famil)'
just bdore the outbreak of the
war - a more fortunate way of
escap in g from th e Third Reich
than many of those in this room
experienced. I still remember
th e enormous feeling of relief as
the tra in in which wc travelled
crossed the frontier from
Germany into the Netherla nds
and Dutch passport officers
ente red our compartment. 1 felt
that, fo r the momCnt at least.
my world was once more safe.
II was , truly, a liberati on.
And so I arrived in England,
not kno wing a word o r the
language , never having hea rd of
the expression ' culture shock',
but 1 certain ly experienced
new sights, new impress ions;
double-decker buses, black
taxis, red phone boxes, red
pillar boxes but, perhaps most
curious of all. the uneven York
stone paving slabs that arc
characteristic of the side stree ts
of NW6. But there was an even
more impressive change. It was
clear from that moment
onwards tha t I no longer had to
watch what 1 said, or to whom 1
said it; that it was no longer
necessary to assu me that any
st ran ger or neighbou r, any
fellow pupil or leacher, was an
enemy but, on the contrary, it
was once morc safe to assume
that anybody not proved 10 be
an enemy was a friend. So I was
once more able to revert to
being a ch ild. Of course my
political education con tinued
and became more intense with
the outbreak of the war.
Initially, the war for me was, 1
suppose, as for any male
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one day 1 did what 1 did on
most days on the way home
from school, namely, to call in
al the public library, which was
my first university. There 1 read
an article by George Olwell in
which he asked the in con vcnie_nt question whethe r to be a
pacifist in the circumstances in
the Second World War was no t
to amount to being objectively
on the side of rascism. t was
reminded of this again when
Michael Tippe tt died not long
ago , and when most of the
obituaries praised him for his
moral courage. his willingness
to face imprisonment in order
1.0 stay true to his principles
as a Conscientious Objector.
And I am all for sticking to
princip les, but 1 also have 10
revert to t.he question that I first
asked myself in the early 1940s
- "Suppose more people had
thoughl and acted like him,
would this have resulted in less
killing or in more? "
That was the first question.
The second was even more
d isturbin g.
My immediate
fami ly had managed to come lO
England, others to the United
States, to South America and , in
onc or two cases 10 Pal estine.
The older generation - grandpare nts, great aunts , great
uncles - had not managed to do
so. They were too old , too
unadaptable. Some of them
died natural deaths , natural
deaths which were no doubt
accelerated by the stresses
under which they were living.
Others were deported to the
ghettoes of Po land. I remember
in particular a favourite
great-aunt of mine with whom
wc were able, thanks to the
Internati onal Red Cross, to
carry on a co rrespondence.
Every two months one co uld
send a message of 25 words
handed in at a Red Cross Office
and a few months later one
would get a reply of 25 wo rds.
This was reassuring La the
extent that it was proof that the
much loved relative was still
alive. On Septembe r 4th] 942,
I sent off a message, wishing my
aunt many happy retums. The
reply
form
came
bac k,
datemarked 12th February
1943, with a blue stamp from
the Polish Red Cross to tell me
that the letter cou ld not be

delivered to the addressee si nce
she was no longer at tha t
add ress. Well. we knew where
the next destination was and we
knew that the postman didn't
ca ll there. Now this had a very
trauma tising effect on my, not
only because of the loss of a re l ~
ative who was very close 10 mc,
but because I discovered some~
thi ng about myself that I had
not previo usly suspected or
perhaps had tried to hide from
myself. I discovered thal 1 was
capa ble of hate. I discovered
withi n myself the thoughts that
were expressed ma ny years
later, much more eloquently, by
the poet Paul Celan in hi s
Death Fugue (written in
German).
Ocr Ted ist ein Meister aus
Deutsch land
Sein Auge ist blau
Er trifft Dich mit bleierner
Kugel
Er trifft Dic.: h genau.
Death is a master from
Germany
1lis eyes are blu e
He strikes you with leaden
bullets
His aim is true.
It took me some years
to recover from this state of

mind , to accept the much wiser
counsel that Edmu nd Bu rke
had offe red at the time of the
War of American Independence
. "} do not know", he said
. . th e method of drawing up an
indi ctm ent against a who le
people."
The war came to an end,
thoug h it was, of course,
su cceeded by another \",' ar,
better known as the Cold War,
and 1 won't take you through
the 50s, or the 60s, the 70s and
the 80s, you will be relieved to
hear, with the exce ption of
one incident which , again ,
illustrated, or reinforced , every·
thin g 1 had learned up to then.
It had to do with what Milan
Kundera ca lled the kidnapping
of Central Europe. In 1969,
one year aft er the Soviet Union
invaded Czec hoslovakia, I was
inv ited to a conference in
Prague, and this was befo re the
impact o f th e invasion had
registered , so that my hos ts
were, in fact, those who had

been the principal part iCipan ts
in the Prague Spring. One of
my fell ow delegates had the
good fo rtune to be a violinis t
and one of th e adva magcs of
being an amateur musician is
that you can carry around
with you a wo rld·w id e register
of amateur musicia ns, so tha t
wherever you may find yo ur·
self, if you have an evening to
spare and you feci like scraping
together a quart et, you pick up
the phone. That is all yo u have
to do . An extraordinary feature
of th is register is that it did not
respect the Iron CUTlain ;
wheth er you were in Warsaw
or Cracow or Prague or
Budapcs t, yo u could pick up
the ph one and s pend an
eve ning
playi ng
Ha ydn ,
Sc hubert or Mozart. So we
made con tact with ml..lsicians in
Pragu e, rang th em up , go t
instructions, trail ed along
endlcss streets lit by 40·wal.l
lamps, while looking in a rather
shame-faced way at our contra·
band street plans , rang th e be ll.
were invited in. And after hal f
an hour's ra ther perfuncto ry
Haydn , we got down to the real
business of the evening, which
was to discuss the co nd ition of
pos t·Sp ring Czec hoslovakia,
and we talked into the small
hours. There is one sentence
that one of the Czechs uttered
tha t has stayed lodged in my
mind. He said · 'For J O years
we have had to lell our children
that in order to survive , th ey
need to lie, and at last, we
though t, wc would be able to
give them the good news that
from now on they would be
pe rm itted to tell the truth. But
now it's all over an d we have to
go back 10 th e old message.'
This stateme nt touched me not
only because of its inherent
pathos and because it reminded
me of my own ex peri ences J O
years earlier, but because it was
an almost exact repe tition of
th at conversation betwee n
Joseph K. and t he priest in the
porch of the church of Prague.
'Tt is not necessary to acce pt
everythi ng as tru e', the priest
said. ' one mUSt onl y accept it as
necessary
'A mel ancholy
conclusion', Josep h K. replies.
'IL turns lying int o a universa l
principle.' Well, Czechs, Poles,
Germans, Hungarians, had to

wait anot her 20 yea rs before
Ihis was no longe r the case. As
I sa l before my television se t in
L989. watching o ne Bastil le
after another being sto rmed , I
re fl ected that 1 was su rel y
wi messing the most important
eve nts since 1945, possibly
s in ce 19] 7 . probabl y more
important than }9 }7. I was
witneSSing the end of an
ancien t heresy, which had
covered one pan of Europe or
ano th er for so methi ng lik e
60 years. I use the teml to
talitarianism to describe this
adVised ly. even though it can be
used by some for propaga ndi st
purposes, and is rejected hy
others because it can be abused
propagandistically. Yet I wou ld
defend its use, because we need
a term for a lype of regime that
differs esse ntially fro m other
forms of po litical oppression,
suc h as despotism . tyranny or
dictato rship. It auempts more ,
it demands more and , if
successfuL it achieves more.
BlIl it isn't quite as sim ple as
that.
What to talitaria ni sm
reg imes ha ve in common
is their need to oppress. Bu t
beyond that , 1 thi nk we need to
ask: wha t are Ihe o~iecLS of
th is pa rtic ular va riant of
totalitarian ism? What is the
ideology in the service of which
the terror is exercises? What
effec t does this have on the
nature of the state and of
soc iety? What distinguishes
th e variants of tota litarian ism
from each other? And what
effect does each variant have
on our experience, on our
co nscio usness?
Le l me deal with Nazism
first: What is Nazism and what
did Nazism stand for? It stood
for co nqu es t, plund er and
mu rd er. Bu t it had , principally,
a very primitive programme.
What it needed for implementa·
ti on was an errective military
machine, a pliant bu rea ucracy
and a plentiful supply of labo ur.
All of these were available. It is
also ev id ent th at a sys tem
of gove rnm ent based on
these principles is inherently
unstable , whic h is one of
the reasons wh y it d id no t
last more than twelve yea rs.
Co mmunism, it is eviden t,
d iffe rs from Nazism in impor.
tant respects. Lt calls itself
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forward.looking. Its advocates
and supporters proclaim that
they want to make everybody
happy, provided only tha t they
accept the programm e. An d
that 1..<; why I think that the end
of Communism had a different
effect from the end of Nazism.
The end of Nazism brought
about a recons truction o f
the liberal order that had
preceded it. The end of both
Communism and Nazism had
the effec l that most people have
been inoculated against to
lerating the repetition of this
kin d of regi me.
Surviving
sym pathise rs have in co mmon
that they are isolated and , I am
sure , will stay isolated fo r ever.
I do not think there could ever
again be a regime like that of
the Third Reich, whatever other
unpleasant regimes may arise.
The end of Communism ,
however, was different , because
Communism had an older
intellectual lineage. The end of
Communism was the end of a
pa rticular kind o f op timisti c
Utopia, the hope and the belief
tha t a state based on sc ien tific
principles, pursu ing rational
po licies, could s ucceed in
bringing about universal happiness. I think that to embark on
that particular investment. to
believe in that particular great
ray of hope, is now very
difficul t, even if not im possible.
Bu t insofar as there is a lesson
to be learnt from the collapse of
Communism , it is tha t onc
should not expect too much
from politiCS but, fa r more ,
that onc should resist the temp·
tat ion 10 rest all onc's hopes in
one Single programme for the
improvement of mankind ,
because that fails to take
account of th e variety of hum an
nature and the variety of hum
needs.
That is why fewer
people forecast the demise of
Com munism. Th e suddenness
of th e demise of Commu nism
left the same legacy everywhere
of a disrupted socie ty, of a
pollut ed environment, a cor·
rupt bureau, of a system in
which the abuse of power was
the guiding principle. All of
which has burdened the Slicces·
so r states. All of th is convinced
me that the one th ing that
Commun ism was no t, was
not capable of being, was a

moderni si ng, liberating force.
That was clearer to me than it
had been before. Ii also became
deare r to me that before that all
successful revo lutions of this
kind - I do nOI mean the im pos itio n by military mea ns in
advanced Slales, like Czechoslovakia - but where they have
ac tu all y
happened .
th ey
happened in peasant socie ties.
'W hen the revo lutions of
pre-bourgeois soc ieti es hap pen,
the y sow th e seed of their
own backwardness. They pe rpe tu ated the ga p between
them sel ves and bourgeois
societies. Of course, there is
always an initial burst of
modernisation , when
the
newly-installed regimes, try ing
to catch up with cap italism,
often qui te successfull y achieve
what may elsewhere be brought
abollt by capitali sm : th e
creation of an industrial
structure, universa l lilcraC}', th e
esta blish ment
of
medical
se rvices, But once tha t had
been done, Ihe ru lers of lhese
revolutionary Slates did not
know where 10 go nex t. Their

all prophets with suspicion.
It is be Ller to renoun ce
revealed truths, even if they
exalt us with their splendour o r if we find them
co nvenient beca use we can
acquire them gra tis. It is
bell er [Q co ntent o nese lf
with more modcst and less
exciting truths, those one
acquires painfully, titd e by
lillle and without s hortcuts,
wi th study, discussio n and
reasoning , those that can be
verified and demonstrated, "
The passage co mes from If
This is a Man, surely the most
truthful book 10 have been
written about th e heart of
darkness t hat is the middle
decades of our century, My
second author is Albert Camus.
The Plague, published in 1947,
is at one level a movi ng account
of a plague outbrea k in a North
African town , b ut at another considering who wrote it and
whe n - an obvious allegory of
the ago nies Fra nce and Europe
had j ust gone through , The
hero and narrato r, Doctor
Rieux , se lling down an account

onl y idea was to manufacture
more steel , to put up more
prefabricated council flats and
have bigger collec ti ve farms ,
This is a reC ipe for dL.;;enfranchising lhe individual and for
the disintegra tion of civil society, which depe nds on a legal
system that protects privacy,
encourages autonomous associational life and IO lera tes a
p lurality o f li fe-s tyles and
career plans.
'What can we learn from this
brief retrospect of a century?
Instead of offe ring you my own
words , let me end by quoting
fro m two writers who have. in
my view, best plumbed Ihe
mystery and t he tragedy of our
age. The first is Primo Levi,
"' t is.. necessa ry to be
sus pi cio us of those who
seek to convince us with
means other than reason,
and of charisma tic leaders;
we must be cautious abou t
de lega tin g la ot hers our
j udgment and ou r will.
Since it is difficult to distin guish true prop hets from
false, it is as well to regard

of the epidemic as the survivors
are cel ebra ting their liberation
from it, reflects tha t
~ The talc he had to tell
could nOt be one of a final
victory. It co uld only be the
record of what had to be
done , and what wou ld
assuredl y have to be done
again in the never-ending
fight against terro r and its
rel ent less onslaughts.. He
knew what the jubil ant
crowds did not know
but could have learnt
from books that the plague
baci ll us neve r dies or
disappears for good; that iL
can lie do rmant for years
and years in furniture and
linen chests; that it bides its
tim e in bedrooms, cellars,
trunks and books helves; and
that perhaps the day would
come when, for the bane
and en li ght ening of men, it
roused up its rats again and
sent them forth 10 die in a
happy d ly. "
l adies and gen ll emen, I thank
you ror yo ur attention.

Michael Sturtzer saved £2LOOO
When Michael Sturtzer from Hertfordshire decided it was time to make a Will, he came
to KKL Executor & Trustee Company. He wrote to us afterwards to say how impressed
he was with the expert legal advice he received and with the fact that, since he was
supporting JNF in his legacy, the service was free of charge.
Michae\'s estate will save £21 ,000 in legal fees alone through KKL acting as Executor.
Michael also avoided expensive mistakes and made sure that his fdmily, friends and
favourite charities, rather than the tax man, benefitted from his Will.
Call me, Harvey Brdtt, for a free booklet about making or changing your Will or to
amll1ge a free meeting.

Freephone 0800 358 3587
(Figur~l>
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FROM THE SECOND GENERATION
A JOURNEY INTO THE PAST
A BRIDGE TO THE FUTURE
By Harold Tabacznik

Hamld is the son oJ Motel and Goldie Tabacznik. He and his Canadian wife, with
their two children Barry and Danielle, live in Toronto. He is employed in sales and
marketing.
August, 1996. We are four
lravelfers
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embarfl

on the trip of a lifetim e.

With

greac QlHic ipati otl and so me
/,repidaliolJ, my father Monly
TabacVli k, brot ller Yanh i, friend
Ala Klein wld 1 are headed 10
Polalld. This is to be a jountey DJ
disco\'elY and reminiscences.

The following is an account DJ
our trip.
We landed a l Warsaw
airpoTl and were met by our
driver, who was to also guide us
through our travels. Peopl e at
lhe airpo rt looked at us bUL
I'm not sure ir they were stari ng

because we were Jews or
because we were LOurislS. We
boarded an 8-sealer van,
presumably a lUXUry by Polish
standards. and proceeded 10
drive along a 3-lane highway en
route 10 "Varsaw. My dad sa id
that his Polish was slowl}'
coming back, even though he
didn't speak Polish at home,
and he conversed nicely wi th
the driver. We passed buildings
that a re common to any major
City, including an lKEA store
and a GE Westinghouse plant.
Wc also passed a railway
station , what appeared 10 be a
trade centre and a Holi day Inn
Hotel. Dad said that almost all
the buildings were new and not
lOO many of the old buildings
were lefe
Warsaw: Our first stop was
the synagogue , which was quite
impressive and inspiri ng. My
broth er knew the Rabbi. There
were a couple of older men ,
including one who was acting
as Shamash.
My dad was
very pleased that he davened
in the great synagogue. The
synagogue was used to haVi ng
tourists - Jews and those of
ot her religions ; a caretaker

brother got to America.
V\'c visited the town of
Kozienice. There was a Jewish
cemetery there and we got the
key from the OW'ner, a farmer.
The farmer brought a jug of
wa ter so that we cou ld wash
our hands after we had been 10
the cemetery. Allhough it was
once a huge cemetery, it was
now dilapidated. The fell ow
tried to open the lock on
th e 10mb of the Kozienicer
maggid , bu t was unable. On
one stone near the en trance we
co uld read the words "Juden
Raus" and saw the "SS" symbo ls
and possibly a swastika on it.
Dad also noted a gallows on th e
side of the wall , with the
German equiva lent of Jews,
'luden', scribbled on it. Wc said
a few prayers and left after
washing our hands . We gave
'he fellow SIO U.5.
Deblln: We climbed in the
van and continued our voyage
to Deb lin. It rained constantly.
On the road we passed many
Ca tholic symbo ls and statues.
After much detective work and
some lucky breaks, we found
the synagogue. "Ve we nt into
Dadd y
th e police stat ion.
remem bered the term fo r
synagogue in Polish and a
you ng fell ow there (perhaps a
policeman in plain clothes) said
that he knew exactly where
the synagogu e was and he
walked there with us. It was all
boarded up, as was the mikva h
next door. An elderly man who
was passing by stopped to chat.
We all got the impressio n that if
he wasn't Jewish himself, he
had good co nn ections to Jews.
He was qu ite knowledgeable,
but also seemed very nervous
and was afraid of photographs.
He asked several times if we

guided people in and out and
asked mcn to cover their heads.
There was also a fellow in an
office who said he was th e
director of the synagogue. Dad
recollected that the synagogue
was built by a fam ily named
Nozyk at the begin ning of the
century Apparently, onc of the
famil y was killed in an accident
and used the insurance money
to build thc synagogue.
Upon leaving Warsaw, we
passed a deep, dense forest. My
dad told us that the Partisans
hid in the forest and there were
lots of forests in Poland like it.
We travell ed o n to Gora
Kalawaria (Ger) , better known
as the home of the Ger
Chassidic dynasty. I spolLed
three uniform ed so ldiers on the
street, near an army base. "Ve
stopped to pick up our gUide ,
Vclvel , who spoke Yiddish well.
"Vc headed to the Ger Rabbi's
house and synagogue. Velvcl
had a good memory and
was good at explaining details.
Apparently, there were IOL'i
of politiCS bet ween him and
Rabbi Joskowitz regarding the
distribution of money. We then
visited the cemetery and sa\\,
t he graves of the great Ger
rabbis .
The cemetery was
relatively welt kept up. V\'e lit
candles th ere.
Yaakov, my
brot her, threw a kv itl into the
graves of the Rabbis and we
reci ted T'hillim (Psalms). We
we re also taken upstai rs to the
Rabbi's private synagogue.
There was an old-fashioned
stove there. Dad said that most
places had those kinds of
stoves.
The Rebbe baked
matzah there for Pesach. Vclvel
told us that he lost a son ,
who died at 48 of a heart attack.
He survived Treblinka and a
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were shooting a movie but we
s t ressed 10 him that we were
making a famil y movie and that
made him feel a Hale easier. He
said that he remembered a
couple of Jews by the name of
Berkowitz and Tei chman so we
wondered if he was any relation
10 Herschel Teichm an (my
father's
broth er-i n -law
in
Montreal).. "Ve th en located
the Town Hall with a registry of
births and deaths, but the
offices were closin g for the day.
A lady who worked there gave
us a brochure for the town. She
was very pleasant. Outside the
town hall wc started to speak
with a fellow who was wa lking
by and we asked him about a
market that Daddy seemed
to remember and this fellow
provided us wi th lots of information. Dad was especially
overjoyed as most of the things
he said corresponded with
Dad 's memory.
We then went back to the
van and headed for Bahienica, a
small town a few km away,
whe re there is onc main monu ment that was put up by Mr
Bubis, who was the President of
the German Jewish community
whose family came from
Daddy's town . There were also
a couple of small monuments in
the ground furth er down in the
fi eld that were ove rgrown and
worn. We didn't s t,ay long as it
s tarled raining heavily.
We then proceeded to
Barnow where Daddy's aunt
had a store. It was dark, raining
and generall y ve ry drcary. We
found a brook that Daddy
re mem bered , tha t was near
his Auntie's sto re. There was no
synagogue any more. It had
been destroyed . Everything
was rebuih and basically new.
We asked a lot of peop le, even
elderly people who were shopping, but no-one remembered
100 much of anyth ing at all.
Lublin: By ge neral co nsensus, we headed for Lublin. We
all agreed that it had been a
fruitful . produ ctive day and
we had accomplished a lot.
Our experiences had been
particularly beneficial and
therapeutiC for Daddy. \Ve
reac hed our ho tel and ate
supper in Dad's room, watching
the home movie that had been
shot so far. Daddy was tired ,

but Alex, Yanki and myself took
a very short walk out in the
street. We seemed to be on the
oUls kin s of the ma in Lublin
tow n and there wasn't really
anything much to see. We
bought postcards in the hotel
store and th e cl erk s urprised us
by speakin g a few words of
Hebrew, "todah rabah , shalom
and layla tov. " 1 doubt that he
was JeWish. My dad was awake
and we talked about the days
events. He was pretty sure that
the fellow who guided us from
the police station in Deblin was
Jewish or at least partly Jewish ,
as th e man had said in Polish ,
"thi s is our Synagogue" and by
his mannerisms. But my Dads
overall im pression was Ih e
majority of Poles SIill looked at
J ews wi th blaLa Ill hatred . He
wo ndered if th ere were any
people who hate Jews like the
Poles do.
Th e nex t morning we
return ed to Deblin's Ci ty Hall to
see if we could obtain any
birth/d eath certifi cat es.
We
no ticed a fell ow in a field
rea ping by hand . Daddy kept
sayi ng how eve rything had
changed and we reminded
h im t hat in a s mall ch ild's
eyes, everything is bigger and
different. It had bee n ove r 50
years si nce he last saw Poland
a nd probably th e bUildings had
been modernised. Daddy was
talking freely about the
roundups, about po litics and
the various Prim e Ministe rs .
O ne lady especially was
re nowned for trying to ban Jews
from slaughtering meal. We
located a woman in the City
Hall who took down the infor·
mat ion that my Dad gave her in
his broken Polish. She told us
that onl y death certificates were
kep t the re and l O come back in
a coupl e of hours. She seemed
lO be very proficie nt and very
businessli ke. Anyway, wc lert
there a nd drove to Barinoff.
Th ere in the: HCity Hall" the
people were very nice, and took
out all the journals from Ihe
cupboard s (no co mpute rs
here). Th e building was very
dark and dingy and wc were
unabl e to locate an y in forma·
tion. A lad y who seemed to be
in charge told us that all the
reco rds of the J ewish births
were burned and th e sy nagogue

was a~o burned . Dadd y was
obviously upset but a1 least he
was pleased that we did all we
could to try and fin d out. The
only records that they had were
from 1894 to 1907. The rest of
the journals were of Christian
Catholics.
Daddy to ld the
ladies that I was from Canada
and Yaa kov was from Israel.
Th e ladi es sho wed me a letter
written in Polish ; on the bottom
of the letter was written CC: Or
J Cooper, 301 Forest Hill Road ,
Toronto. 1 imended LO call him
when I got back to Toronto.
We left Baronow and headed
back to Deblin. As we waited
for th e records to be ready, we
remin isced with an old fellow
He
wh o approached u s.
remembered Mr Kaminsky and
his sister, plus oth er pco plc.
My dad said that he was really
knowledgeabl e and that his
family was very sympathetic to
the Jews. The man told us th at
he had delivered bread 10 the
houses and later to the ghetto.
He also said that wh enever
possible,
they
s rn ugglcd
chickens to the ghetto; people
used to fight over each other fo r
a pi ece of bread . We started to
take his picture and capture
him on video. However, as
people started to notice us, he
got a little apprehensive. Most
people were wary o f be in g
filmed and of talking publicly.
At last wc relUrned l O the City
Hall and went to an offi ce
where the desks were pil ed up
with journals. Daddy a nd the
lady in Lhe records department
co nversed . We told her that wc
had been to Baronow and what
had transpired th ere.
She
picked up the phone and called
a couple of places but it was
JUSt as we had suspected . th ose
records had bee n des troyed .
But she had our grandmother's
death certificate. Daddy was
only 11 years old when his
mother died. The lady start ed
to as k about his fathe r. but
Daddy looked at her, lifted up
his hand and she knew not to
pursu e it further.
Dadd y's
father perished in t.he camps
(ma ybe Treblinka, not sure) .
Dad later told us that from the
certificate he was able to learn
that his older brother, who had
perished in th e ca m ps, was
named after his grand fa ther.

Th e certificate was an official
document and we paid her the
10 zlotys .
She li cked th e
sta mps and put them on the
death certifica te an d rubber
stam ped it. Dad was elated .
T hi s und oubtedly was t he
highlight of the trip so far. O n
th e way oUl of the City 1-1all , we
saw a pump in the street, and
Dad thought that this was the
pump that he remembered .
We headed for Lublin and
its J ewish cemetery. which was
locked because of va ndals. A
woman with the keys greeted us
with the word ·Shalom'. Her
husband j oined us; he was a n
original Polish Yid and spoke
Yiddish. He was in Majdanek in
th e war. We gave him a few
dollars and he showed us all th e
graves of the great Rabbis. It
was really quil e moving. The
graves and the cemetery itseH
are really in a terrible cond ition.
Alex and Yaakov prayed there.
The fell ow said that before the
war, 42 ,000 Jews lived in Lublin
and th ere \....ere 36 synagogues.
Now there were 18 known Jews
and no synagogu es. He said
they call ed it Mini Jentsalem.
Pa pe r messages had bee n
th rown onto the graves and
candles had bee n li t. \ Ve then
WC IlI bac k to the va n an d
headed to the famous l ubli n
yeshi va.
(Rabbi Weitz man .
who married us , was a pupil
there, Daddy said ). It is now a
nursing college. A lady who
was in the building took us
upstairs to the BClh Hamidrash ,
which was now a lectu re hall.
Another visitor had left a date
in Hebrew on the chalk board.
We gave the lady a fe w dollars
and she went out and got th ~
keys and look us to a small
room that had an ark , 10ls of
emblems from Israel and photocopies of the sheets from the
Ta lmud.
W hen we re turned back
home after the trip , we learned
who
fro m
Rabbi
Do mb
had a ttended Lublin Yeshiva,
th at the yeshiva was a very
cloistered communit y. Pupils .
were allowed to lea\'e th e
Yes hiva for only [WO ho urs
maximum and onl y ror a n
exceptional reason . When you
came back, they asked in grea t
detail where exactly you went
and how long you stayed at
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each place. Th e yeshiva was
very sel f.contained; it had an
infi rmary, a doctor ca me every
week, something like a luck
shop · yo u could buy candies,
postage sta mps. There was also
a laundry room , kitchen, etc.,
so baSically th ere was no
need for anyone to leave the
building.
We continued on the way to
Lezanjsk. We passed lots of
farms, includin g so me with
sate.llite dishes, but some were
rea l shacks. We visited the
tomb of Rav. Melech, a very
great Chassid ic Rab bi , who
lived just over 200 years ago.
His was the biggest tomb in the
world . Coach tours come from
all ove r the world just 10 visit
this grave. a mauso leum
attached to Ih e s ide of the
buil d ing. His five sons are
buried there also. There were
others also bu ried the re and
their stones a re laid flat like
stepping Ston es. The Rabbi
composed a very well known
prayer that wc recit ed; also
psalms. Wc pu t nol es into the
cracks.
O ur nex t stop was th e
cemetery in Ladzinsk. There
we re a co u ple of to mbs
O ne Rabbi
(mau so leu ms).
buried there was a relat ive to
Gita , m y sis ter-in -law. \Ve
prayed there at both tombs and
left afte r giving the lady with
the key $5 US We are now on
the way again . We stopped to
fill up with gas o n 1he highway.
When we came up from Rabbi
Mcl cch's tomb , we had to walk
down the hill to th e lad y'S
house to wash our hands. It
was a reall y old house that
Daddy reco llected and they also
had an old fashioned stove that
he remembered , that they all
had .
In the Tuszyn (or Tuchin)
Ce metery we searched for th e
tom bs of the Summ erfield
family. Unfortunately there is
onl y o ne mausoleum that
doesn't have a plaq ue o r
inscripti on. We noted that
people had left notes with
ca ndles and there were a lso
prayer sheets. The lad y who
had the key told us ,hat a fellow
from New York had paid to
have it fixed up and people
ca me lhere until a year ago. It
was just bus hes, trees and a

thick undergrowth . We are all
naturally disappoiTlled as one of
the Summe rfi eld s was busy
making a famil y tree and he
was expecting some photos or
infonnation.
Our next stop was Dynow.
At the cemetery we saw Ihat
Gita's relat ives were buried
there and one of her children ,
Chana Mindle, is named after
her. The rest of the place is
overgrown and the metal door
leading illlo the mausoleum
had been vandali sed .
The
ca retaker with the keys to ld us
that they were planning to clean
everything up. By this time we
had an audience watching us
wash our hands.
Daddy
overhea rd one of them say, "Ihe
Jews wilh Ihe horns are here."
We left the cemetery after
praying there and headed for
the next town.
By th e time we reached
Ryamow Daddy was tired and
didn't come with us 10 the two
The re was a
lombs there.
plaque Ihere that was donated
by the Lipsitz family who
Daddy knows well from
Lo nd on.
We now conti nued on to
Zans. We passed an Aptka
(pharmacy); Dadd y recollected
how when he was a child, all
the pharmacies were ow ned
and run by Ih e govern ment. If
you went in, it was baSically
like going into a government
office. He even remembered
haVing to take off his cap.
Zans was a major city. We
leh the city centre and d rove up
a side (dirt) road. It was pilch
black on the highways. A lot of
them didn't have Stree t lighting
of any kind. We approached a
large cemetery and gO I the keys
from a neighbour. 11 was quite
a watk up to the tomb and as
it was pitch dark we used
flashlights 10 navigate. We
approached several LOmbs
which were liL We lit candles
tha l wc had taken from the van
and said a few prayers. Yanki
was amazed to find that some of
Gita's relatives were buried in
the 10mb. There was another
tomb, a new one with no hydro,
a little way down on the way
out to the ga te . The lady
opened it up for us. We didn't
stay there more than several
minmes as there wasn't even a

headstone on it. The lady said
Lhal 'some Rabbi' was buried
there but didn 't know who it
was. We wem hack 10 the car,
washed our hands, gave Ih e
lady $10 for waking her up al
night.
The consensus was Ihal wc
shou ld drive to Krakow. Wc
arrived at midnight at the
Ccmral Hotel of Krakow, which
was full, but the clerk helped us
locate ano th er place to Slay.
The next morning we visited
Lh e Synagogue in Kra kow.
There were lots of tourists
there. We spoke to a woman
from Orange, N.J. , who told us
that she ' ...·as a pianist and she
played fo r the movie Shindler's
list and she had spoken with a
101 of survivors. She told me
that she had been to AuschwiLZ.
Around the side of the
Synagogue
there
was a
cemelery with many graves.
The Rabbi of the synagogue was
a relative of Alex's . After Alex
finished praying, we went to
the ce metery and prayed al hi s
'grandfathers' grave. The synagogue itself was very impressive. 1 wrO le an inscription in
the beginni ng of a big prayer
book, as had Illany other
people.

about the war camps and th en
examined the photos that lined
the walls of the buildings. Alex
took particula rl y lo ng to sec if
he co uld recognise an ybody;
alas no. I noticed a couple with
t he same name as his - Klein.
Tragically, I believe it was a
father and son, and I genlly had
to coax Alex to co ntinue as we
were on a very tight schedule. I
W<.lS especially sure to be very
tactfu l and se ns itive to hi s
needs as outwardly at least he
see med to be holding up very
well emotionally. One of the
buildings we went in lO was
predominanlly Jewish and
we saw all the 'sights' there pictures, quotes, etc. , from the
Germa ns. Dow ns ta irs there
was a chapel and a pre- reco rded
tape was pla yi ng a Cantor
intoning the .. Kel Moleh
Rachamim'" prayer. The prayer
and the dark atmosphere
was an especiall y mov ing
experie nce. We had brought a
box of cand les with us and Alex
lil Ihrcc cand les in memory of
his immediate family. I alsu li t
one. We then sal down on a
bench and Alex took off his
glasses and held his hand on his
eye for what was approximatel y
10 minutes, but it seemed like
an eternity. \Ve also looked at
the others who were in the
chapel , mostly Jews, hut also
some Jehovah's Witne sses.
Embe llishing the chapel was a
quote in Hebrew and English
reading "And Ihe people cri ed
to G-d from the grou nd
(ea rth ) ." At Auschwitz , we
saw the most moving sights,
including the cells and the
starva tion punishment bloc k.
Alcx to ld me that he knows a
fel low, Yiddl Sti bcski, who was
locked in one ofthose cells wi lh
three other people. He started
banging on the door, screaming
that he was suffocati ng and the
SS guard opened the door and
let him and the other prisoners
out. No-one has ever heard
anything like Ihat before. It
was a moving story. Outside
the Jewish building (Block 27),
there was a plaque in Hebrew
and English that was erected in
1992 by Haim Herzog, I he
Israeli President. A woman
obliged us by Lakin g our ph oto
and then upon learning that
Alex was a survivor, \Old us that

AUSCHWITZ
Dadd y didn't want 10 go 10
Auschwilz as he felt he had had
enough. Alex and I travelled
on. I asked Alex what his
feeling was about going back 10
Auschwitz, and he said Ihat he
had no specia l feeli ngs; his
emotions had left him. We
passed a few small towns and
they were doing co ns t ruction
work a few miles outside the
town of Oswiecim (correct
s pelling in Polish). We then
welll th rough the town o f
Osiecim and after a few minutes
we turned left into the
Oswiect m Museum . as it is
called.
The park ing lot was filled
wilh buses, taxis, and many
tourists milled around. Wc
came in through th e main
entrance and visited a kiosk and
bo ught
post
cards
and
brochures. We th en proceeded
to walk through the va rious
buildings. It was emotionally
draining. Wc watched a 15
minute movie in a large cinema
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it was important for him and
other survivors to lell the story.
We were surp rised 10 discover
that there was no guest book to
sign. Upon enquiry, we learned
that t hey on ly keep records of
people from various countries
for statistical purposes. Alex
and I told the girl recording the
in formation Ihe names of our
coul11ries.
Blrkenau was our next stop.
\Vhen we got there, we saw the
infamous railway lines outside
the ga te. \Ve also saw t he main
tower and moat , jusl like yo u
sec in the movies. There were
hundreds of peop le there. We
went through the main gate.
The camp was huge and laid
out completely differently to
Auschwitz. In fact it had been
call ed Auschwi tz 2. Alcx told
me that the infamous chimneys
were destroyed right afler Ihe
war. The railway line was so
so ph isticated that it even had
crossing poinlS for th e cars. We
also saw the barracks. RealiSing
that we had to return hack 10
Daddy and Yanki, Alex and I
were both subdued. It is hard
to put into word1i ones feel ings,
emo tions, etc. On our way
back 10 Krakow, Alex and I both
talked and reminisced about
our past. 1 asked him what his
feelings were aboul going LO Ihe
camps, and if he felt in any way
fu lfilled . He to ld me that he felt
closer to his family, that he
was glad that he went and he
would like to visit again. Upon
ret urnin g 10 Krakow, Daddy
and Yanki were wail ing for us.
They had walked around Ihe
IOwn and had been to the
Jew ish ce metery but Daddy
co uldn 't find anything there
regarding family. There had
once been 80.000 Jews in
Krakow. Now there were lOO,
all elderly.
IL was lunch time and
we decided to eat at the kosher
reSLau rant next to the synagogue. A wai ter brought us a
menu. 1 wanted to tell Daddy
and Yanki about our visit to the
camp, but Daddy did n't want to
know. During the meal we were
introduced to the shomer, a Mr
Klcikn , who comes from Bnai
Brak. 1 found out he had
worked for Perl's in TorollLo for
a short period of tim e. Daddy
had met him ea rlier and had

asked him if the restaurant was
kosher. Mr Kldn told me that
he had been in Krakow eight
mon ths and that he had never
been LO see the camps. He is a
widower and his child ren li ve
in Brooklyn.
It was time to push on the
'Warsaw. Yanki also wan ted to
stop on the way, a place call ed
Piszczac (wc pronou nced it
Peshischa .. ) Along th e way we
either dozed off or were reflective. After a while, Daddy
started to tell stories about the
boys, includin g Kamyonka and
others. We passed a police
radar trap along the way. Upon
reaching Peshischa we travelled
up side roads then some dirt
roads until wc came to some
ga tes. The driver went to get
the ke}'s. The cemetery was
like a dense bush. The Rabbi's
tomb (ac tu all y two mau so leums) had been restored by
an America n. Yanki said that
the Rabbis buried the re were
relatives of Git3. We prayed
there. Th e tomb had no
clcctri cit )'. We look picwres
and movies. Daddy spoke to an
old man there. I-le was 74 and
he told Dadd y tha L before the
war there were 3,000 Jews and
2,000 Gentiles. In the distance,
not tOO far, was the sy nagogue.
Yanki said tha t the synagogue
was at least 400 to 500 years
old . Outside was somethi ng
like a leather hook where the
rabbis used 10 sit in judgement.
The son of 1he fa mily who had
provided us v.ith keys came
with us in the car and opened
th e doors to th e syn agog ue
quite easil y. Th ere was a group
of children mill ing about
oU lside. They kept asking for
money for the 'Synagoga', so
they obviously knew that we
were jcwish. We were glad
to pray in a syn agogue that
probably doesn't have (00 many
visitors. "Vc gave th e boy a few
zlotys (wc had given the fathe r
S to US earlier) as he had been
quite informative and had
remembered lots of dc tai ls.
It was time 10 head back to
\Varsaw. We checked in at a
mOIe1 nea r the airport. Before I
forge t, the driver spoke a few
words of Hebrew periodica ll y,
'S habbas', 'Yid', were a couple.
He said that in one town there
were a hund red Jews. He was

the 10 1st Yid. And once he said
that he was half a Yid. The
chec k-in clerk kept our passports overnight, a usua l
practice. In the morning our
driver and tour guide lOok us
back to thc airpo rt. We shook
hands with him and he thanked
us profusely, sa}ing 'Tabaczni k
famil y nice family." Yanki and
Daddy bo ught so me kosher,
Polish Schli vovitz at the Duty
Free, some postcards of Warsaw
and a Polish map.
HOME - We saw and accomplished IOL<; during these hectic
three days. Eve n so, thcre is
much that I wou ld like 10 as k
Daddy, but I'm nO I sure that it
is the correct thing to do. 1 definitely could have spent longer
in Auschwitz and Birkenau, as
could have Alex , whom I'm
convinced will make a ret urn
visit. Daddy undoubted ly made
the right decision for himself in
not going 1.0 the camps. I wish
that at Auschwitz there had
been a 'gucst book' in which to
write an insc ription, but maybe
some things are best left alone
and unsaid. Personally, it is
difficult to describe my feelings.
I feel physicall y exhausted and
emotionally spent.
Daddy said th at he was
disappointed with his home
(Own, that his house wasn 't
there , th at on the property
where the s}'nagogue and
mi kveh s lood was now a
disused faclory. Street names
were basica lly the sa me, but the
buildings th at he had known
rrom his childhood were all
different. His childhood Poland
was gone, but the memories
were sLilI t.here.
[ am pleased that I made this
trip. I have no doubt thal Ihe
four of us, each in his ow n way,
benefited from the trip and that
it was very therapeutic for my
Dad. This trip had been a very
emoti o nal, educa tional and
enligh ten ing experience for all
of us. Daddy told us, "I'm glad
[ made the trip. I wouldn't
have wanted to miss such an
opportunity. In Krakow Ih ere
were 80,000 Jews before the
war, now there are 100 known
jews." We felt that we had
made this trip for the sake or
those 100 jews, for t he sake of
our fam ilies, and so that we
should never fo rget.

VISIT TO AUSCHWITZ
Charles, Rosalind , Julia &: Paul Herman

Charles. Rosalind, juUa and Paul. are the children oJ
David and Olive Herman. David was born in Munkac
and came to Engla nd with the Hunga rian group Jrom
Prague in February 1946. Ch.arles, an investment
broker, Rosalind, a University lecturer, julia , a textile
designn; and Paul, a musician, all live with their families
in London.
ednesday 28 April 1999
is a day we will all
remember.
It was
th e day we returned with our
father to revisit the start of
his nightmares in Auschwitz.
He arrived there in April 19444
and his first few weeks
in Ausc hwitz 11 - Birkenau signified lhe loss o r most of his
ramily and friends.

W

been able to sec the chimneys
from his cramped top bunk
Ihrough a slit in the roo f. We
concluded our visit standing
amongst the blown up ruins
of the chimneys and furnaccs
saying prayers for the dead. It
seemed righ t that these massive
structures had bee n left to
decay.
Julia:

Paul:
For the few weeks before 'm y
fam ily and I accompanied my
father back to Auschwitz (for
the first time in 55 years), I felt
extre mely appre hensive. Black
thoughts weighed on my mind what could it be like? How
would my dad react? But T
knew this journey would be
important to all of us.
On the day itself I think
everything was jusI too much
to take in . Certain images have
stuck in my memory, though:
th e
notorious
gates
at
Auschwitz with 'Work is
f'reedom' above them and my
sisters and my faLher stand ing
benea th them; the unbelievable
mountain s of human hair,
glao;ses and shoes - so me of
which looked like shoes 1 might
wear today.
I Lh ink I'd
imagin ed it all to resemble a
world two or three hundred
years old, and was shocked to
find it so close to my world.
At Birkenau , where our
fath er had actually been, things
took on a more chilling realism:
th e train tracks and area where
the 'selection' lOok place, where
our father arrived with his
family, the stables built for 52
ho rses where Jews were
crammed in by the thousand .
From these sa me stables, my
fa ther remembered how he had
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It is difficult to think about
it, eve n now, as I write this ,
hecau se it brings up s uch
strong feelings: incomprehension; anger and disbelief. For
me one of the most shocking
things was ac tually be ing in the
'real' place. I could actually
touch it. Walking on ground
that my fat her's family had
walked on. I remember being
amazed that even here, in this
most despicable place, the sky
was blu e, the grass was green
and the birds were s inging. My
fathe r told me that when he
arrived there was no grass, just
mud; the sky was cold and grey
and with the s moke from the
chimneys there we re not many
birds.
In one of the barracks of
Auschwitz I was a long co rridor
covered with photographs of
faces with shaven heads and
prison uniforms and underneath each face was written
their names , their datt' and
place of birth, toge ther with the
dates t.hey arrived and died in
Auschwitz. Some lasted several
weeks , perhaps a mont h, and
some only a few days. I looked
at all Iheir first names, they
were all so familiar, everyday
nam es of people we all know;
Rosalie, Em il e,Josef, etc. These
were real people with names
like all or us. They were not

numbers or statistics. These
had been people wit h hopes
and drea ms, brothers and
siste rs, fathers and mot hers. It
was hard to take in .
In the roo m with the
luggage, I fou nd mysel f looking
at every name on eve!)' suitcase
almost as if I waS searching for
so meone. Our lOur guide said
that of all the groups she had
taken roun d there had been one
old man who had recogn ised
his own sui tcase. Amongs t the
mountain of hair one beaut iful,
delica te blond plait stood out. I
wonde red who that young gi rl
migh t have been.
In the mai n Auschwi tz
mu se um I wa ndered rou nd
look ing at the black and white
photographs, many of which
were fa miliar to mc. I stopped
in front of a picture of dead
babies. I couldn't lear myself
away. It was suc h an imposs ible
image. I couldn't understand
how it could be real. Perhaps if
I looked at it long enough I
would unde rstand, but I co uld
no t. I sti ll can't. App roaching
the gas chambe rs, I saw a n
elde rl y lady coming oul. She
was upset. She couldn't understand why you needed a 'guided
tour' of a gas chamber. Wasn't
it self-exp lanatory? What can
one say abo ut a place where
thousa nds of innocent peop le
were murdered?

Our emo tio ns all began to
chu rn at this point. My fat her
is not one to cry easily, but I
co uld sec he was near to it as he
reached fo r his praye r boo k. I
swallowed hard , fee ling so
overwhelmed at his bravcry in
wa nt ing 10 come bac k to this
awful place. A journ alist lOok
ou r ph otograp h outside the
infamous ga tes. Look ing at it
now, I am shoc ked at what was
captured on our faces; d is tress,
anger, ind ignation. An ex trao r~
dinary famil y pholOgnlph.
11 fe h importa nt to us all
that our father was return ing to
the site of so many horrors with
his family beside him . One
thin g that stil l ha un ts me,
w hic h had not co me ho me
to me unti l my visit, was the
shee r scale of it alL Those
incon ce ivable numbers of
peo pl e who had been through
the camps beca me mu ch more
rca l when I saw the dimensions
for mysel f.
Imagin ing my
father's expetiences at that lime,
1 am now more able la underst a nd how, to survive. you had
to CUI yoursel f off from your
emotions. To 'feel' what was
happening to )'oU an d those
around you would have been
fata L 1 have always been an
optimist, but 1 find myse lf now
fee ling a liul e Ics..o;; s ure about
Ihe world, that everything may
not in fact 'turn oul all right' in

Since my visit, one thi ng
tha t I cannot an d will never
understand is how th e Naz is
could have bee n so calculati ng.
They had worked everyt h ing
ou t down 1O the last Mark and
had even put in writing the
cost of keeping an in ma te
alive fo r a month , the cost of
t he gas 1O ki ll hi m and the
cost of dis pos ing of his body.
To my horror. Ih ey had even
calculated that it was too
'e xpe nsive ' to gas children
u nder the age of two, they
shou ld be simply Ihrown on to
a fi re. Wha l kind of people sit
around a table and work OUl
some thing li ke Ihat?
RosaIind:
T was struck as the coach
drove into the town of
Oswieczi m how closel y the
road paralleled the railway lin e,
and h ow Iiltl e must have
c hanged in 50-60 yea rs.
Derelict railway cars o n the line
looked eeril y li ke those 1 had
seen in photos and film foo tage,
bu t were now devo id of people.
As we entered the gates of th e
camp. I was appalled at how
close to I he town it was. No
high walls or fences to preven t
locals fro m seeing what
was happe ning insid e. The
only sec urit y was a wa ll of
ba rbed wire and guard towe rs
to prevent escape.

The Herman fa mily duri ng t heir visit to Auschwitz 28th April 1999.
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the end. If such evi l has been
let loose once, could il ha ppen
agai n? And cou ld we do anythin g to stop it ?
Charles:
My fat he r was the only
su rvivor return ing with the
gro up of 300 people, so it was
pleaSing to see so ma ny not as
d irec tl y touched by the Nazis
wanting to return a nd bear
wi lness for the millions who
had perished.
Maybe it is a measure of the
kind of background from which
we co me, with the exposure we
have had to the Shoa h, but our
visi t to Auschwitz co uld no t
I had see n the
shock me.
co llcc tions of shoes, th e
suitcases, th e glasses , the piles
of hai r. I have visited Vad
Vashem a nd seen c,o untless
images on television. Nevertheles.o;;, ex periencing the real
thing, a dire ct li nk to my
past , was powerfu L We were
wa lking the same pat hs ou r
fore fat hers had been forced 10
march and only tim e was hiding
them from liS .
t tried to imagine my father's
though ts and wondered how he
could deal with the memoties
thal must have returned. 1 was
left thinki ng tha1 he co uld only
loo k upon himse lf as he was
then , as anoth e r, removed ;
th e boy and not th e ma n.
How else could anyo ne
ha ve
survived
so me thing
so massivel}' repugnant. incomprehenSible, inhumane?
My visi t to Ausch witz
marked a realisation 1ha t the
most important thing that we
can do is bea r witness . not
just fo r our own families, bUl
for [he millio ns who died
anonymously. There is no one
story more tragiC than the
oth er. Undo ubtedly th e Shoah
has affected our li ves, and the
li ves of fu ture ge nera tions.
Even today, when T tell
someo ne of my background, I
hear the gasp of disheli ef. And
1 believe that this attitude to
horror will pe rs ist as long as we
co nti nue to tell the story. We
cannot deny our past. And
the
nu mber
alt hough
of survivors is dim inishing,
successio n ensures a path fro m
the past to the fu ture will be
mai ntai ned and will not he
eradi cated.

My Diary

ATRIBUTE
TO MY
GRANDFATHER

By Michael Landsman
L was born in Czechoslovakia on October 16, 1929 in
a small village called eeroy
Ardov,
located
in
the
Carpathian Mountains. The
weather of the village was cold
duri ng the winter with a lot
of snow, and the su mm e r
was warm. Befo re the war,
Czechoslovakia was under the
Austrian-Hu ngarian empire. In
1939, it became Hungary and,
in 1945, it became Russia.
1 had fo ur brothers and one
sister, including a t"vin brother.
My older brother's name was
Abraham and he was three
My
years older than me.
rather's name was Heshel and
my mother's name was Gite!.
There: were three hundred
people in the entire town,
includ ing fifLy-two Jewish
families. In my small town ,
th ere was a kosher butcher and
My rabbi 's
onc synagogue.
name was Rabbi Hirsh, We
were Orthodox , mea ning we
kcp l kosher, observed I he
Sa bbath , and prayed in the
synagogue every morning. at
night , and on the holidays.
I went to public school from
8am to 12pm. Later, I came
home ror lunch and went to
cheder, "Hebrew school" from
2pm to 6pm. There were a
mixed variety of people in the
village, including Hungarians,
Russians, Greek Orlhodox,
Protesta nt and
Ca thol ics.
There we re three churches in
town. In my house we spoke
Y;dd ;sh .
My house was located in the
midd le of town right near the
synagogue, Our kitchen had a
mud floor. with the rest of the
house being made out of wood,
The bathroom (to ilet ) was
outside. Getting wood from the
forests that were nearby, the
fa rm ers would sell it at the
market every week. In order to
use our stove, we needed wood,
which gave us a wann fire and
that was how we got heat and
the abili ty 10 cook. We used
kerosene lamps to get light
since there was no electriCity in
th e town, There was one radio
in lOw n and everyon e used
to come to onc ce ntral place to
listen to it. Oncc or twice a

Joe Zeller came to England with the Hungarian gl'oup
from Prague in February 1946 and emigrated to the
United States in 1950, We are delighted to include this
contribution from his grandson Michael and his twelve
year old grand-daughter Jennifer.
108 \Vinrlsor Gate Drive
North H;II . N.Y. 11040
Dear Editor,
My name is Michacl landsman. I am a student at Great Neck
Sou th High School. Throughout this past year, we studi ed 'World
\-VaT 11 and as a result , I became very in terested in the Holocaust.
Aft er many s tudi es, I wrot e a diary about my grandfather'S
experiences during the war. In an effon to infonn others about Ihis
tragi c event in history, 1 wrote an essay.
1 am hoping my work ca n be published in your j ournal because
I feel it is import ant for everyone to know what prejudice can do.
Included wi th this letter is a copy of my writing. Thank you so
much for your consideration.
Sincerely yours,

Michael Landsman
Uoe and Shirley Ze ller's
grandson)

Could You Imagine
Could you imagine if you were playing on a soccer team and one
of the kids found OU I your religion and started making fun of you?
Then the coach came and told you that you were not allowed to be
on the soccer learn because of your religion . Many horrible things
happened during 'Worl d Wa r 11 , including the murder of six
mi llion Jews. There were great atrocities such as random shooti ngs,
torturings , killing through poison gas, and then burying th em in the
ovens. As a result of the Nazis' acts of hatred, Jews died from hunger
and beatings, What you are about to read is from a Jewish person's
po in t of view and is a tribute to all the survivors of Ih e Shoah or the
Holocaust and all those who died in it as well. As a Holocaust survivor, Joseph Zeller (Zclikovic h) is the subj ect of this piece and he
is my grandfath er, 1 hope that while you are reading this you think
about the many people who were killed during this wa r,
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week a man came from out of
town and beat the drums . He
brought us the news. At this
lime everybody was happy. My
fat her was a shoemaker ror the
entire town . We also owned a
little grocery store and sold
items such as yeast, sugar, oil
and kerosene. Food was not a
problem at this point in time.
Almos t everyone had a garde n
in their backyard, including us,
but we also had chickens and
one cow.
My most favouri te times
of the yea r were wh en the
holidays came, First of all , we
went 10 temple on each and
every holiday. I remember on
Passover (pesac h) we used
10 do many things such as
painting our house and pUlling
new straw in the mattresses on
the bed, The whole community
used to bake matza h aL o ne
special
place
in
town,
Everybody in the community
helped each Olher out. Usually
six families went at the same
time to bake the matzah and
within a week LO ten days the
whole lOwn had baked matzah,
I never really left the village
becausc I was the oldest one left
in my family. My older brother
a nd my [win brother were away
in Budapest learning trade. In
1942, my father was taken away
by the Hungarians l O a forced
labou r camp , Afte r they took
him away, we closed our store.
From that point on, L had to
take care of our cow, garden and
chickens.
In the later portion of 1942,
Jews we re not permitted to
go to schoo l a ny more. We all
fi gured, however, that th e war
was going to end and th at
everyt hing was going to be
alright. My fath er then came
back for a few days. He said
that he had to pack warm
clothes beca use they were
taking him back 10 the forced
labour camps in Russia . Male
Jews between the ages of 16 and
45 were taken away: It was
getting worse and worse every
month . In 1939. the Czechos lovakia ns (who were very
close with the Jews) left
because the Hungarians were
coming. There was one Jewish
doctor who worked for 6 - 12
towns nearby, including ou r
town . The re was also one
Jewish dentist in town,
I
became a Bar-Mitzvah in 1943 ,

but it was not a happy time. My
father was at the forced labour
camps in Ru s5 ia whi le my
bro th ers sta yed in Budapes t
because it was much safer th ere.
At this time we had no rights .
One of the things that we were
not allowed LO do was to own a
store. Th e Hungarian Nazis
mad e us wear a ye ll ow Star of
David on the clothing that we
wore.
The German Nazis entered
my village in the middle
portion of 1944, before pesa ch.
Right after pesach , the Gennan
and Hunga rian Nazis gave us an
o rd er to gather ins id e the
sy nagogue with packages of
food and clothing. The nex t
day, they look us with horse
and wagons to the Ghetto,
which was located in the big
city of Solish. I was gelli ng
wo rri ed beca use I did not know
what was going to happen nex t.
We got out of the wagon and
walked to the Ghetto. It was
encl osed with barbed wire .
There were German and
Hungarian so ldiers standi ng
there with guns and dogs. We
ba rel y had enough food to eat.
Wc: stayed there for about four
weeks .
One morning the
Germans made us wa lk to the
train station. Th ey were tak ing
us away in cattle cars. They
shoved in as many peo ple as
th ey coul d into everyone.
There was no roo m to sit. Wc
had to stand. Old men, )'o ung
child ren, and habies were
cryi ng. There was no food and
very little wa ter. The trip took
two LO three days. People died
standing up and you would not
even know. All of a sudden, the
cattle ca rs ca me to a screeching
halt.
W hen the Germans
opened the doors of the callle
cars. they were standing there
with guns , riOes and dogs . We
had arrived al Ausc hwitzl
Birkenau. We got out of the
cars all together and followed
t he Nazis.
Th ey selected
women with young children.
old men and old women who
cou ld not work to go to the
right and the men and women
who could wo rk lO go to the
left. I was separated from the
rest of my famil y and 1 was now
alone. We did no t do any wo rk
there. \Ve had to change in to
prison uniforms and sleep on
wooden planks. Six people
slept in a row and we had

and the Germans were starting
to nee. We were Ih ere for abo ut
IwO mon ths.
In April o f L945, t hc
America ns Iiherated us during
Passove r. J\t fi rst. we were
afraid to come out. but then we
did . Vve were very happy that
the war was ove r.
The
Ame ri cans gave us food that we
thought we would never sce
agai n and were very ni ce. We
sta ),ed in the camps with the
Americans for several week...
After they let us leav e the camp ,
we werc going in all different
directions and did not know
"vhere to go ne xt. I fina lly
dec ided to go ba ck to m)' home
in Czec hoslovak ia .
The
America ns took us in trucks to
Prague. which was the capital
of Czechoslova kia. Then I lOok
a train back to my home. I was
ve ry excited aho ut go ing back
to my home but, as it lUrned
out, there were only fifteen to
twenty Jewis h peo pl e who
returned. We all stayed in one
house. I still had not found my
family and I knew that I wo uld
probabl)' neve r see t Ill:m again.
I st a),ed in my hom etown for
abo ut four to six weeks. I then
decided to go to Budapest for
twO LO three weeks to look for
relatives who might have gone
there after the war. Fo ll owi ng
that, I wen t back to my hometown onc more ti me and stayed
a coup le of weeks. There was
nothing to do so 1 decidcd to go
wi th friends to Prague. I heard
rumours that they were taking
boys and girls who were under
16 to England through a JeWish
organi sa ti on. I decided to go.
When we arrived, we were
taken to Scotl an d and given
shelter. food , clo thin g, and
were examined to see if we were
sick and then give n th e pro per
care LO make us hea lthy We
we rc taught English and given a
choice to pick a trade to lea rn
so that wc cou ld support
ourselves. I wanted to lea rn
how to be a jeweller. While
learn ing the trade, 1 wen t to
London, gO I a job in a jewellery
ractory and made a salary that I
was ab le 10 live off. I joined a
cl ub call ed th e Prim rose Club.
The boys and girls met there
and we had social activ ities. I
also joined s Soccc r league.
which was locatcd in London
near Swiss COt tage.
Even
though I was sma ll, I waS one of

to sleep sideways so th at
nohod ), would fall off. This was
a horrible way 10 li ve. We were
all very frightened and nohody
thought th at they wou ld
survive.
The Ge rmans' fa vourite
thing to do was to count th e
number of people in th e ca mp.
Th ey used to count us twice a
day. If one person was miss ing,
we would have to sta nd all
night , if necessa ry. They would
hunt the missi ng person "dead
or al ive" until they found him.
Then they wou ld hang him or
shoot him right in fro nt of us to
set an example.
One Septembe r ni ght , the
Nazis took all Ihe gypsies and
burned them. 1 remember lhat
nigh!.
\Vc heard a lot of
sc reaming and gu ns hots. We
were in this terrible camp for
about four months. Nobody
tried to help anyone else
because )'o u had to save your
own life. The only way that you
could survive was by luck. It
did notmallcr if YOll were thin ,
strong, or good looking. It was
just luck. Since the Nazis were
aware that they we re losing the
war and that the Americans,
Russians. and several oth er
countries were comi ng closer
to thei r territory, they sta rted
liquidating the camp. We had to
go on a death march fro m
Auschwitz to Hirshburg, which
was located in Poland. Th e
march lasted for about six days.
About half the people on that
march died. It took place in the
middle of November. We were
wearing prison
un iforms,
wooden shoes and a hat. If you
fell behin d , two things co uld
have happened . Either YOll
could have run away withou t
them seei ng )'ou or the), caught
you and shot you immedia tely.
'Ne had to work from Barn to
6pm. We bui lt barracks. If you
said one wo rd , they wou ld
shoot you. They would not ask
you any questions; they would
just shoot yo u. This was how it
was everywhere we went wi th
the Nazis. In February of 1945.
they too k us on another death
march as the all ies were gai nin g
groun d .
We walked from
1-Tirshburg to Buchcl1wa ld in
Germany. The march took fi ve
to seven days. For many of us,
this was our last trip. \~le didn't
do any work there. The alli es
were coming closer and closer
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th e best on the team. Many
peop le were going to America
so I decided I want ed 10 go too .
Afte r be ing in Engla nd for
about four yea rs. I got a visa
and went on a ship called the
Q ueen Mary. The ship arrived
safe ly in New Yo rk Cit}' in
1950.

"As It Turned Out"
As il turned out, when the
Hunga ri ans LOok my fat her
away to the force d labour
cam ps in Russia . I never Se1W or
heard from him aga in. I assume
t ha t he was killed because at
that time I heard t hat a lot of
peo ple who were priso ners of
war in Russia died . W hen we
were at Auschwitz (th e biggest
camp), wc saw a lot of smoke
co ming ou t of these huge
chimneys. We heard that th e
smoke was coming from the
dead bodies that were killed in
the gas chambers and hurnt in
the ove ns. The only ones who
survived were th e lucky men,
wo rn en, and older girls and
boys who were ab le to work.
As it turned ou t, all the
wo men , babies. and old men
and women we re o n their way
to death when we go t separa ted .
Unfo rtunately, out of my entire
£amily. I was the only su rvivor.
Th e s tory sto ps or actuall y
begins again when 1 arrived in
New York. I went to Clevela nd
and lived with my aunt and
uncle for a year and a half. I got
a job and worked in a jewellery
£ac tol)'. My aunt and uncle
were religious and gave me te n
doll ars a week not to work on
the Sabbath. 1 1hen dec ided to
go back to New York because
there we re more opportunities
in the jewe llery fi eld th ere.
La ler (lO , so me fri ends lent me
money. I then sta rt ed my own
business, which is still aro und
lOday. 1n the meantime, I got
married and had lhree children
and s ix grandchildren. Now I
live a ve ry happy and secure
li fe.

* This is a tribute
to my grandfath er,
PapaJoe

By
Michael Landsman

MY HOPES AND DREAMS FOR MY ISRAEL
Joe and Shirley Zeller's granddaughter (Zelikovich)
Jennifer M Rubin
Nove mber 5 1998
Essay Israel
My Israel, that's what I th ink
ahou l when I hear the word
Is rael. It's my country. 1 have a
place o n 1he other side of the
world where I know I will
always be_ wel co med.
This
sma ll coun try holds my past
ancestors and I am pro ud of
that. My love for Israel is like
the light over the bimah in a
synagogue. that light will never
burn OU1, as my love for Israel
will never die. As a Solomon
Sc hcclllcr student for the last
eight years, I have deve loped a
love for Judais l11, Solomon
$c hec hL cr, Israel, Ih e Torah , and
my
Heritage .
Solomo n
Schec htcr has laugh I me so

much ahoUl Israel from the
teachings of the Torah to the
s im ple alphabet in Hebrew. I
rem embe r co ming ho me from
kindergarten and being so
proud because I learned the
Hebrewalphabet. I have a lways
wanted to go to Israel. to see the
man y beautiful Sights. T he
teachings of the Torah a ll have
lessons to each of the books ,
and throughout my years at
Solomo n Schechter I thi nk I
have uncovered three of the
teachings of the Tora h. It is to
visH the land of milk and honey
where
every thing
abou t
Judaism occurred and to pass
the stories of the Torah down
from generation to generation
and 10 go see Israel.
For Israel I have man y
expec ta tions
and
dreams.
So met imes at night I th ink
about what if the re were no ter·

rorist a n acks, and no more
fighting between the Arabs and
the ISr'dclis. These are on ly
some of my dreams for Israel. I
always dreamed abou t going to
Israe l and being bat· mitzvah.
Now those dreams arc coming
true. I just started my bat·m it z·
vah lessons, and now I am
going 10 IsraeL I ce rtainl y
could nOL ask for more. I am
very happy that I can represent
Solomon Schcchte r as I go to
Israel and to fin all y see what my
teac hers and some of my
fri ends have been talking about.
I believe that in my heart I
know that soon there will be
peal"e in the land of Lsrael for all
theJcws and we will rece ive our
land that God promised to
Abra ham .
God promised
Abraham lots of children , as
many stars as you can COllnt in
the sky. and that ha ppened. We

Chanukah party in DOllis Hill in 1965 for our children.
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have our peoplc and soon there
will be no more fighting aboul
o ur la nd.
1 hope 10 see many amazing
sigh IS as I am on my trip to
IsraeL 1 am so delighted that 1
was chosen lO represent our
sc hoo l as 49 oth er child ren join
me from around lh e wo rld to
gather together from Jewish day
sc hools to honour the 50lh
anniversary of Israel. I could
not be prouder. Israel is sllch a
specia l place in my hean and I
know my love for Israel will
grow from year lO year and
someday J hope lO be able to
leach my own chil dren about
Israel, Ihe Torah and its leac h·
ings , J udaism , and to be proud
10 be a Jew. I am very lucky fo r
my dream l O come tru e and to
be ahle lO go sec the land of
Isra el.
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MARTIN GILBERT:
"THE BOYS:
TRIUMPH OVER
ADVERSITY"
A Review by
Marilyn Herman
Ma rily n is the daughter
of the late Abe Herman, the
rather of David. Ma/ilyn
was awarded a Ph. D
(Oxfo rd) in Social Anlhropology and Ethnic Musicology.
Her th esis was
"Ethiopian Jews' Secula r
Music " which she hopes
10 publish in the near
She has tutored
future.
undergraduates at Oxford in
anthropology and spent some
time as a lecturer at San
Francisco Unive.-.lity.
en Helfgo tl asked me
to w rite a review of
Gilbert's "Th e Boys". A
boo k su ch as this reqUires
a number of reviews fro m
differe nt perspectives - whether
fro m the poi n t of view of
su rvivo rs
th e msel ves,
or
whet her histo rical. In my case,
I set down here a number of
I ho ug hts which came to me
upon reading this book, fro m
t he point of view of a daugh ter
of a survivor who was onc
of "T he Boys".
From the
perspec tive of someo ne who
has felt the gap ing ho le in the
fabric of the earth le ft by my
unborn generation .
T he vital im po rtance of
this boo k is mani fold. In the
early chapters, Ih is lies in the
reco rd ing of J ew ish li fe in
Eastern Europe before it was
des t royed . Subseque ntl y, it
proVides eye-w iln ess testimony
of events and atroci ties w hich
made up the ho locaust, and the
extent of the devastation,
bru tality and cruelty innicted
by the Nazis and their collaboralO rs. lts further pu rpose is to
se rve as a memoria l to those
who died at their hands . But
t he book also gives a message of
hope, as it records the triumph
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of the huma n spi rit bo th in
those who end ured the tonu re
10 death , and in th ose \.... ho
survived lhe atrocities and the
path bac k to normal ex is tence.
Yet how is it possible la
con tain so many slOrics - each
o ne req uiring a volume in its
own right - in a single volume?
Martin Gil bert does this by
letting the Boys tell Ih eir own
story. He treats the survivors'
testimony with se ns itivity
and imp li cit u ndersta nd ing
and resp ect, s upp lyi ng an
app ropriate and u nintrusive
co mmen talY At the same time.
he bri ngs his own specialised
expertise and knowledge in the
history of the pe riod to set
the broader historical context
whic h
we
receive
in
these pe rsonalised eyewitness
accoun ts, which he pi eces
together according to historical
co ntex l.
It is th is way of
o rganising the ma teria l that
makes the vo lume a cohe rent ,
hislorical text, but at the cOSt of
mak ing it more difficu lt 10
fo llow ind ividual accoun LS all
the way through. It is very
pai n ful ( 0 read abou t such
ex treme su ffe ring , and of such
extreme ways in whi ch humans
can cause suffering to ot hers.
Yet it is necessary reading to
anyo ne seeking to grasp th e
evenLS and magni tude of the
holocaust, and wishing LO lea rn
its lessons.
The book begins by piec ing
together the Boys' childhood
memo ri es using their own .
often poe tic - wo rds. In this
way, wc are presented with a
picture of the vi brant and
colour ful li fe in the J ew ish
commu nities in Poland and
Trans-Carpat hian
Ruthen ia,
which were wiped ou t so
completely. T he Boys present
t heir own memories of happy
family and com mun ity life
befo re the onset of the war, as
seen through Ihe eyes or the
child ren that they were . They
co me fro m a diversi ty of
backgrounds - so m e having
com e fro m wel l-off famili es,
ot hers havi ng been too yo ung
to realise thei r rela tive lac k of
material advantages.
Reme mbered are family
me mbers, cl assm ates , and

vario us colou rfu l characte rs
who fo rmed a par t of this
world. We also see the international nalure of these co mmu ~
nilies with si milar fea tures
of life ru nning th rough them the Bu nd , the inte rest in
Palestine. the co nnict between
Zionists and those among the
ult ra-Orthodox who put stress
on awaiting the arrival of the
Mess iah. My fa ther, a survivor
fro m the town of Mu kacevo
(Mu nkacs) in Ruthenia, also
recalled such confl ic t, relati ng
tha t t he Chasidim wou ld throw
stones at the Zio nisL<;.
An ti -semi tism was something which most co mmuni ti es
had to deal wi th , and
many note th at the Po lish
Catholic schoolteachers either
engaged in , or ignored , antisem itic attacks o n Jewis h
schoolchildre n. Th e churc h is
also revealed as a major ve hicle
in transmitt ing such attitudes
in Poland.
Subseq ue ntl y. the vo lume
provides a documentatio n of
individual ex periences bearing
witness to the uni maginable
cruel ty of the destruc tion of the
world of Eastern European
Jewry and some ninety per cent
of iLS population , on the stree ts,
in th e sy nagog ues, in the
ghettoes, in the slave labour
cam ps, in the co nce ntra tio n
camps, on the death marches.
In the process, they also bear
wit ness to t he de li berate
murde r of more th a n three
mi llio n
Ru ss ian prison ers
of wa r, and of th e gypsy
populalions of Europe.
More than can be grasped
by reading about stat istics,
these
perso nal
th rough
accou nts we can approach some
degree of comprehenS io n of
the scale , the enormity, o f
th e des truc tion , ho rro r, and
atrocity.
We make the brief acquai ntance of mothers , fat hers ,
uncles ,
sisters ,
bro th ers,
a un ts , co usins , commu nity
me mbers. before they arc
dest royed fo rever, with their
o ne or two su rv iving fa mil y
members to remember them.
\Ve know su ch families are
mu ltiplied
more
tha n a
tho usand times with no-one left
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to remember them.

We see
moments - whi ch represent
wo rl ds - or' paren ta l love ,
Sisterly se lf-sacrifi ce, bro therly
care . of those who th en
disappeared from li fe in t he
torture cha mbe rs of Hi tle r's
hell .
Each word in th ese
accounts desc ribing the loss,
and the eve nl.S wh ic h lOok
pl ace , exp resses deepest ocea ns
of the most un bearabl e pain .
The
Naz is'
de liberate
policy of t he liquidation of
world J ewry - phYSica lly and
spiritually, hega n wi th plaCing
Jews in Eastern Europe under
Siege in ghe ttoes, where
many end ured a slow dea th of
sta rva ti o n.
[t seems that the moment
the Jews of Europe were dispossessed of thei r ho mes and
possess ions and forced into the
ghettoes, marked the poin l of
their doom, for this weakened
them in all reSpeCL'i la a point of
no return , and diminished their
changes of fighting back , and
surv iving.
Since they were
u nd er Siege a nd therefore
slow ly sta rved . they were
weakened
ph ysically
and
rnor.illy; th e regime sought 1.0
make food and anything else
inaccessible from outside the
ghetto. and the move 10 1he
ghettoes , and condi tions under
which they had to live, would
have diso rientated the people
and wea kened them psychologicall y. It co ncen trated the Jews,
and made them an easier, more
spati all y-defin ed target.
When the time came for the
J ews to be tra nsported to
concentration ca mps, we sce
the zea l, tho ro ughness and
relentlessness with which the
SS carried out the deporta tions
- ensuring as far as possihle tha t
not a Single person was left
behi nd. No hiding place was
left unturned. The point is
driven home, here. {hat with in
the scope of bein g a war against
a ll Jews - the elderly, th e
disabled (whether or not they
were Jewish). this was mos t
spec ifica ll y a delib erate war
aga inst JeWish children ; thi s
became immed ia lel y d ea r
with th e pro hi bition of their
schooling.
Despite a ll this ,
educa tion of child ren contin -
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ued in the ghettoes. Then , at
the time of dcpo n ation, lhe SS
did their utmost to hunt OU I
eve ry single Jewis h child, and
th e fact of lhis war aga in st
children became even more
evident at the selections where
nonc were permilt cd 10 live.
Those
Boys
allocated
th e (ask of clearing the ghettoes
afte r the depo rtations were
fo rced 10 destroy diari es,
journals ,
books,
papers,
letters ... In their thoroughness,
lhe Nazis aimed at wiping du(
not only the .lewish people. but
also any memory of them as
human beings - living, feelin g,
thinking, understanding ..
How is it possible for anyone re maintai n that the Nazis
and those in thei r service were
s imply following orders? Here
we have eye witness accounts of
un countable acts of the most
horrible and willing sadism and
brutalit y.
The Nazis c rea ted a perverse
order ruled by thugs, murd er·
el'S, sadi sts, psychopaths, and
ord ina ry men .
Amo ng the
Gennans, Volksdeutsche, Poles,
Ukrainians, Hungarians, Ruma·
nians, Li lh uanian s, Latvian s
and Croa tians. such elements
were given free rein to the ir
viol en t and sadistic inclina·
lions. Even the lowest elements
among Jews . those o f "low
morality" . we re given certain
powers which enab led Ihem to
mis treat or bctra}' other J ews.
$0 much was pe rverted and
savage behavi o ur the norm ,
that any individu a l ac ts o f
human decency, s uch as those
of Schindler, had to be carri ed
out discreetly and in disguise,
wi th the oven pretence of heing
as sadistic and brutal as the SS.
Those among us who are not
s urvivors cannot imagine what
starvalion, slavery. th e cndu·
ranee of co ns tant fear of
death , the witn ess in g and
experienci ng of such extreme
savagery, brutality and violence,
must feel like , or it s effec ts on
the human mind. Yet somehow,
in the fact of thi S, we rece ive
accounts of how so many of
the Jewish victi ms, lhose who
survived and those who died ,
maintained the ab ilit y to form
strong bonds of mutual ca ring

and help , and to maintain their
dign ity where lhis was pOSS ible.
In
the
mOSt
inhumane
conditions, they managed to
maintain their humanity.
In this book, we have eye·
witness test imony th at the
inniction of the holocaust was
nOl simply a military operation
perpetrated by lhe Nazis.
We see the beha vio ur of
German civilian onlookers
during the death marches· one
point bein g wh en the march
e ntered the German Ci ty of
Chemnitz,
and
it
was
announced by an official that
anyo ne who wished could
provid e [h e prisoners , who
were desperately thi rsty, with
water. but no-one moved to
bring water to th e wa lking
corpses.
Another o f Ihe many
stri ki ng
and
dis turbing
incide nts which occurred after
the war was over was when
German .... iIIagers murdered a
fe llow villager for sheltering
two Jewish men , together with
onc of the men he sheltered.
More shock ing, was that
survivors, when travelling back
to their home regions. were
being murdered by loca l Poles
who tried to fin ish off Hitler's
wo rk .
The survivors' ow n
ex periences upon their return
to Poland after the war was
over, hint at the untold stories
of those who survived th e
holocaust, but were then
murdered by local Poles upon
th e ir return "hom e" . the
numbers a re unknown.
The behaviour of th ese
civilians is espeCia lly throw n
into relief when contrasted with
the survivo rs' compaSSionate
reception by the Czech people.
My father recalled that d uring
the death marches. when tHe
prisoners
were
marc hed
through Gennan areas, wo men
and child ren would smash
bo tlles at their fee t 50 that these
prisoners, whose foo twear con·
sisted, at most, of rags tied
around their feet, would rip
their feet on the broke n glass.
By contrast, while walki ng
through Czech territory, Czech
people were throwing bread to
the prisoners, and my father
remembered that a woman

risked her life to run out and
hand him a piece of bread,
ensu ring that he got his piece of
bread amidst the scramble, and
she was hit on her head by a
guard with the bUll of a
machin e gun for her troubles .
Through the survivo rs'
accou nts, we the refor e have
evidence of the com plicity by
loca l populations in Eastern
Europe in th e destnlction of the
J ews. Th e pit of evil revealed in
t his book is bonomless , and
drives hom e the po int [hat
Hitler could nOt have wreaked
all the des l ruction and devasta·
tion alone. with out his masses
of wil ling collaborators who
ca rried out his pol icies with
thoroughness, zeal and sadism
beyond any bounds.
Amidst the darkness of the
testimony, a ppear sparks of
human kin dness by individuals
. Ge rmans, Po les, so me of
whom found lhemselves to be
unwilli ng cogs in Ihe Gennan
war machine and helpl ess to
ma ke a differen ce excep t
in small ways, whi ch con·
tri buted to the survi val of a few.
These were people who were
resilien t l O the in tensive anti ·
semitic pro paganda drive, or
who found compac;sion within
themselves. Such acts of kind·
ness were simply normal behaviour pract ised by individuals
who were able to hold on to
their humanity, thei r human
id entity, their sense of what is
righ t
and
compassi onate,
amidst a sea of indoctrination ,
o f distort ed thought forms ,
twisted ideas within perverted
These spar ks of
societies.
compassion offer some hope for
humanity.
Th e eye·witn css accounts
given are by a tiny fragment of
JeWish victims who survived.
Gone from human memory are
those who perish ed with
no-one left to remember th em.
And go ne from hum an memory
is the tes timony o f those
millions of other victims who
were murdered: accounts such
as t hese of terror, sadism,
brutality. cruelty, yet also of acts
of kindn ess by individuals.
Much of the multifaceted
value and uniqueness of this
volume li es in the fact that as
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well as bearing witness to the
atroci ti es of the holocaust, it
provides a documentation of
life before and after the
holocaust. Th e Boys su rv ived
the ca mps - "the selections. the
beatings, the starvation", the
deat h marches, the physical and
But
psyc hologica l torture .
before Ihat, they came fro m
eve ry dist inct and ancie nt
Jewish wo rld which th ey were
the lasl to know and to sec
directly. Thus, in the Boys'
accounts , we are shown the
norma l lives they led berore,
and the process afterwards of
achieving a very differe nt
normality in a new, unfamiliar
e nvironment and a stra nge
language.
During the war, all their
energy went into surv iving one
more day. Yet afterwards, it was
still a maller of surv ival. How
is it possible to survive with the
visions o f what th ey had
wit nessed? Wi lh the suffering,
horror and abuse beyond
comprehension within th e ir
experie nce? With th e pain of
such loss - o f everything famil y, home, community,
country ? The loss of thei r
people? How is it possible to
live with alllhat?
Thi s book shows that such
survival is somehow possible.
The Boys , afte r the war,
expressed the w ish to become
"normal". Yet, they represe nt a
unique group of extraordinary,
huma n beings who not only
s urvived th e unsurvivab le,
but
whose
su bseque nt
achievements as a group arc
abnormally high.
The book recounts the battles tha t faced eac h individual
in rec uperating and readjus ting
to normality. For eve n apart
from the task of liv ing with the
nightmare they had experi·
enced, the cha ll enge of dealing
with surviva l ~ of the body,
mind and spirit - did not end
with the war. Many had to
spe nd years recovering from
illness, unable 10 pick up their
li ves in the meantime. It took
some furth er years before many
were ab le 10 se ttle down.
Hav ing lost their homes in all
senses of the word· residence,
family. community, nationality,
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there was nothing to return 10 .
Months , eve n years. we re spe nt
by some survivo rs in displaced
persons camps. food queues ,
Selse n , Theresiensladt.
Fo r
the Boys , England was int ended
as a temporary POrt of recuperation . Cha racteristi cally, the
Briti s h Hom e O ffi ce, h av ing
initiall y agreed to admi t only a
ce r la in
numbe r of ch ild
survivors only under a certain
age <l ncl only for a specified
period of time, subseq uenrly
ex pressed concern that these
refugees migh t become pennancn l resident s. and that they
might he drawn 10 occupations
in commerce.
In fact, they
agreed 10 admit one thousand
Jewis h children under th e age
of sixteen, and as it is pOinted
ou t, a thousand c hild survivors
could no t be foun d .
On the onc hand , one wou ld
expect the continua tion of this
situation of home lessness to be
unbearable . whe n th ey had
been d isplaced for so long and
so compl ete ly. But th en o nc
might t hink t hat after the
tort ure a nd o rdeals they had
been through . t his was not so
terrible in comparison.
Far
beyo nd th eir recuperation
period ,
the
unscll lemen t
co ntinued with some 80)'s
being shunt ed from hostel
room lO hostel roo m . fro m
lodgings 10 lodgings, from job
to job. The coldness and indi fference to the ir circ umstances
by the authori ties is revealed
particularly in the case of
Arthur Poznanzki who was
refused a pe rmit from the
Ministry of Labour, and was
therefo re unabl e 10 take o n his
nrst paid singing role Wilh a
touring oper4 co mpany.
On a more positive nOle,
tribute is pa id to the ded ica tion
o f individ ua ls and J ew ish
commu nities desperate to help
them on Ih ei r way back to
no rmal lives . In particular,
th e Primrose Hill Club is
remembered as having a crucial
role in their integnllion in thei r
new SOCiety, and of se rving as
home, a place 10 go to lO meet
with their "family" of OI her
survivors and ot he r J ew ish
youth, and in count ering the
loneliness of a new li fe in

lh e Second World War
and by the end of it was a

Londo n. The kind of normality
they fo und in England was
so mething they bu ilt for
themse lves: recreating a famil y
with all its characte ristics, fro m
mutual support . and pl easure in
eac h others' achievements , to
si bling ri valry.
This fam ily
subsequ ently beco ming known
as the '45 Aid Society.
Th e phenomenon o f the
Boys is truly a triumph of
the human spirit. for they
witnessed and experienced the
worst kind of atroci ti es that
human beings can inflict upon
o ther human bei ngs, an d yel
they transcended it. This was
possible. as becomes clear.
because o f the lives they
ca me from be fore the war - in
particular the love, values and
education received from their
parents and famil ies.
"TIle Boys - Tri ulllph Over
Adversity" imm o rtalises t he
names and m emories of the
family membe rs who perished.
Their accounts remember, and
bear witness on behalf of all the
fami lies wiLhou t members who
survived . and co mmun ities
witho ut members left. Some
Bo ys ha ve been unable at
this stage to come forward wilh
their testimony . continued
survival surely depended, for
many, on allem pling lO block
out the memory of such e;<periences.
It is to be hoped
they will o ne day recrea le in
recorded memory t he vanished
world they ca me from before
lhe war - for ma ny impo rtant
reasons, but also for those of us
and posterity who can never
know this world ,

member

DJ a war crimes

invesligations unit I-le has
written and lectured ext",sively and most pOignantly
about the vanquished world
of Polish Jewry. He was a
co-fo un de r oJ the JeWish
Quarterly, as well as of the
ln st.il.ule of Polish Jewish
Studies in Oxford.
he Shoah Fou ndat io n
fou nded and finan ced by
Steven Spielbe rg (from
the profits or the film
"Schindlcr's list") reco rds o n
video Ihe testimonies of
survivors , eyewitnesses of the
lIolocaust. "'!{li e have collec ted
so far," says Spielberg, "over
50,000 tes limonies , in 30
languages. To play these films
thro ugh would take 14 years;
the film used in ,he record ings
would e ncirc le the globe. "
It is obvious th a t in
tha t flo od of words, in the
reco ll ec ti o ns over hal f a
centu ry, in the description of
e"e nlS wh ich make one's blood
run co ld , not all the detai ls will
have been reco rd ed wi th
absol ut e accuracy.
Human
memory is fa lli ble and Icn ds to
embe llish , but this does not
d iminis h the general val ue of
these testimoni es. Historical
trut h does not o nly m ea n
acc urate description of events
as they happened bUl also the
veracit y of the broad picture .
Should this or that detail in a
les tim o n y prove inaccurate,
this by itself does not undermine the wh o le process and
does not strengthen , as so me
fcar. the case of 1he so-called
'rev isionis t' his lOrians who
claim that the Holocaust is it
Jewish invention.
I do understand how infuriating iL is for so me peop le to
encoun te r 'revisionism', lh e
denia l of the exis ten ce of
gas · cha mbers o r the whole
truth about the destrucl io n of
the Jews ; it is particularly
infuriating fo r the survivors ,
eye-w itnesses , and for t hose
who lost their nearest a nd
dea res l in those 'non·ex istent'

T

Wi th tha nks to my brothers ,
Leonard and Ceoffrey Herma fl ,
Jor their helpJu.1 (Omm e1HS on this
review, as wel l as 10 Den ise
Alofl Zo.

FRAGMENTS
OF TRUTH
By Rafae l F Scharf
Rafael F Schmj was born
in Cracow and came to
England in 1938. J-/ e 5elwd
in the B,itish Army during
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gas chambe rs . But I do not
co ns ider those 'revisio nists' to
be dangerous fakers who have
an innuencc on serious publiC
opinion now o r in the future.
Th e Hol oca us t is the mos t
thorough ly documented period
in all history and those (t here
are not many such) who try IQ
set th emselves againstlhe body
of proven fac ts merely expose
th emselves to ridicule· they are
evil or demented or both, and I
wo uld no t waste tim e debating
wi th them .
tn a short time , nature
taki ng iLs course. there will be
no o nc alive who lOok part in
Ihose events and is still able to
tell us someth ing about them.
\Vriting , art and literature will
be the only source from which
fu ture generations will d raw
th ei r know ledge , and this vast
accumul ati on of material wi ll
prove invaluabl e .
Creative
imagination will play its part. A
film like 'Schindlcr's List' mixes
fact and fi ctio n, bu t it is that
film whi ch enahled millio ns of
viewe rs 10 bccome acquainted
wi th the s tory ~ for many, all
they know comes from I hat
film .
And that kn ow led ge
influe nces their view of th e
world . not only in th e abstrac t.
The reac t io n of the people and
govcrnments in Eu rope and
America to the recent events in
Kosovo was very largely influenced by their understandi ng of
what led to the Ho locaust
and their conviction that the
so·called civilised world must
no t allow it 10 happen again ..

• ••
In 1995 there appea red in the
prestigious German publishing
house 'Suh rkamp' a book by a
certain Benj amin ....VHkom irski
under the title 'Buchsluecke' (in
the
Engli sh
translation ,
Memo ries
of
'Fragments:
Chi ldhood. 1939 - 1948·) . Thal
suhtitl e .
' Memories
of
Ch ildhood ', is at the base of the
controversy now raging around
lhe book.
From Ihe moment of publica ti o n , it beca me a literary
sensation.
C rit ics compared
il with the wriling o r Primo
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Levi; there is no higher praise.
Trans lat io ns into many languages followed. Wilkomirski
was invitcd to speak at international con ferences, gave imerviews , became the subjec t of
essays, articl es and television
programmes ( the BBC is
preparing a major programme
al this momen t; a re porter has
visited Cracow in searc h of
form e r inhahitants of an
orphanage w here Wilko mirsk i
is said to have spe nt time at the
cnd of the war) .
Wilkomirski was awarded
many literary prizes. Some
while ago I was asked ID serve
on the jury of onc suc h prize. 1

read the book and asked

LO

be

relieved of the task, now J am
not sure why. What 1 read
made a great impression on me ;
maybe I did not wan l to ex pose
myself 10 such emotions. Ou t
the subjec t malte T is not
unfamiliar 10 me and I am not
in the habit of sparing my
feelings· so it must have been
something else. 1 feh somewhat
uneasy, there was something i n
the book that worried me, and
perhaps instinctively 1 did not
want to sit in judgement o n it.
That c hild 's voice behind which
the author is hid ing disarms the
potentially sceptical reader. At
the same time onc rea lises that
these are not perceptions of a
child but projections of an ad ult
mind (far instance a remark
like: "this is not a rca l peace,
this is thcir peace, the peace of
the vic tors" . there arc many
suc h exa mples).
I n the afterward thc au t ho r
implies, ha H.h eartedl y, tha t
Bcnjamin Wilkomirski may not
be his o nly identi ty: "Many
hundreds of children survived
the Holocaust havi ng no idea
who they really were ," he
writes. "They were given a new
identity and false documents.
That false identity shielded
them in Eastern Europe against
discrimination and in the West
agai ns t deportation. As a child
I was given a new identity, a
new na me and place of birth.n
And suddenly - a new sen5ation, not to say scandal. A
Swiss journ a li st of Israeli
origin , Daniel Ganzfried, whose
father survived Auschwitz and

abou t whom Ganzfried wrote a
novel placed in that tim e,
published in th e leading Swiss
magazine 'Die Weltwoche' an
article in which he purports to
'unmask' WHkomirski , accuses
him of faki ng the whole story,
of having invented all these
autobiographical d etails ; he
cla ims that the author of
' Fragments' has never been in
any death -camps and that
'Benjamin \Vilkomirski ' is a
figmen t of the author's imagination, a wilful deceptio n. These
'fragments,' leading from the
ghetto in Riga, through time
spent
in
Majda nek
and
Ausch\\itz, to an orphanage in
Cracow - there is not a word of
truth in it, and it is an abuse
of confidence and an insul t to
ge nuine sunivors. Ganzfri ed
un covered in Sw iss registries
au the ntic documents whic h
prove that the author was born
o n the 12th February 1941 in
Bid, in the Canton of Bem, the
ill egiti mate ch ild of Yvo nn e
Grosjean, and was given in care
to a S\\iss married coup le by
name of Dosseker who later
officially adopted him and after
whose dea t~ he received a large
inh eritance (as he had earlier,
much smaller, after the death of
his real mother) . Neither his
real mother nor his adopted
pa rents were Jewish . Ga nzfri ed
questioned 'Wilkomirski's' firs t
and second wives as to whet her
he was circumcised· th ey both ,
alleged ly, declared that he was
not.
To all these fac ts DossekerWilko mirski has more o r
less convincing counters (t he
birth- certificate is no t a rea l
birth-certificate, it was not
issued at the time of his birth
and does not ca rry the name of
his father; many Jewish boys
born in Riga at that time were
left uncircumcised on purpose ,
elc).
O ne needs to fonn a view o n
the two disparate life stories,
and doubts are mounting. As a
s mall boy Benja mi n Wilko mi rski
witnessed
terrible
ho rrors which marked him
fo r life (or not). He survived
death-camps:
Majdanek ,
Auschwitz, Brzezin ka (or not) ,
saw wi th his own eyes how his

father was murdered (or not ).
He saw how ch ild ren dying
fro m hunger gnawed th eir
fingers to the bone (or not),
saw how raL.. jump from the
heaped corpscs of women (or
not) . He was a Jewish chil d in
the worst time and place to be
Jewish in hi story (or not).
A grea t deal of ink has been
spilt on the topic ; one of the
best researched and most pene·
trating pieces on the subj ect
was written by Ellcna La ppin
and published by the presti.
gious
magaZine
"Granta ~
in London this summer.
Lap pin has pursued every trail,
she interviewed at lengt h
Wilkomirski
himself,
his
wife , Daniel Ganzfried, the
publishe rs of the book, the film
producers, virtua ll y everybody
who had played any part in th e
Story. She sough t the opinion
of th e leading historians - Prof.
Israe l Gu tman in J erusalem ,
Raoul Hil berg in Ame rica.
Gutman's view is particularly
va lu able. for he himsel f is a
survivor of the Wa rsaw ghetto,
of Majdanek , Auschwi tz and
Mauthausen.
"Wc are faced wi th a
s ingular phenomenon," says
Gutman , "which proves that
what happened during that
period does not allow I he
human conscience [0 rest in
peace... Things were taking
place whic h su rpass o ur imagination. Tt does not mean that
take Wil komirski's story
necessarily as true - every detai l
has tQ be checked, but it is not
the surfa ce a uthe ntiCi ty which
is here most important. ..
Wilkomi rs ki is describing a
deeply feh experience. Even if
it turned out that he was not
Jewish, the fact that these
events left such a mark o n him
is significant in itsel f. "
Raoul I-li lberg, the author of
the key work, The Destruction
of European Je\\.'1)", is more
criti cal. When at onc of the
international conferences, he
asked \Vil komirski head-on
whether his accou nt, which he
we nt o n to embe ll ish with
fu rther deta il s, is "fact or
fict ion ". vVilkomirski insisted
that these were "recollections".
"Were I to remove all the inac-
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curacies whi ch I see in this
book ,n says l-li1 berg , "there
would be nothing left."
Tracing these recoll ections
and , allegedly, in order to
refresh
his
memory.
Wil kom irski has repeated ly
travell ed in recent years 10 Riga ,
Majdanek, Auschwi tz and
Cracow, and people who
acco mpanied him on t hese
j ou rn eys
testify
th at
Wilkom irsk i oft en described
places they were aimin g for
with uncanny accuracy.
A
question presents itseH; one
of many. Where does this
de tailed k nowledge of the
subj ect come fro m a nd , above
a ll . thi s attachment to Judaism ?
"All that can be learned," says
Ganzfricd . Ca n it really?
And so . does Wi lkom irski
fantasise. does he deceive
himself, d oes he suffer from
'fa lse memor}' syndrome'? O r
does he sim ply (no, no Lsimply)
ta ke th is to be literatu re,
mat.erial which he is fr ee to treat
as he \""is hcs and which for
grea ter lite rary effect he d resses
up in the form of a chil d's
narration? Would this, because
of the subject matter, vio late
accep table norms and call for
censure ? Had he warned the
readers beforehand that t his is
"a story" and not insisted o n
ca lling it "a mcmoi r", nobody
wou ld have raised an objecti o n.
But he obstinately persists in
the claim that he is not a wri ter
(i n pri vate life he is a music
teac her and a repairer o f
cla rinets) and tha t he writes
so lely what he retained in his
memory.
Ellena Lappi n, with all her
personal
sympa thy
fo r
Wilkomirski and her initial
fai th in him , feels fo rced 10 the
conclusion that the ' memoir' is
a wo rk of fiction.
He has his defenders: Lea
Balim is the director of an
organisation ca ll ed 'Children
wi th o Ul Iden tity'. with its
seat in Israel , in th e . Kibbutz of
[he Ghetto Fighters' a nd its
museum .
Lea Balint, who
survived as a child in a Polish
nunnery, asserts t hat. she has no
doubt as to Wilkomirs ki's
veracity since he has detail ed
knowledge of matters, like the
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orphanage in Cracow, whi ch
otherwise cou ld not be known
la him.
After the show ing of a documentary film made by Israeli
television in Poland in wh ich
Wilkomirski played a minor
pan. news reac hed him in a
roundabou t way of a certain
'Mrs Gross' who - acco rding

to his reco ll ec tion - was the
wo man who, a l th e lime ,
had ta ken him ou t from the
orphanage in Cracow and ta ken
him to Sw itzerland. ' Mrs Gross'
died later, bu t her daught er,
who lives in the USA, confirms
th at the desc ription o f her
mo ther in Wilkornirski's book
is accurate. At the same lime ,
she asserts tha t it is quite
impro bable for her mother LO
have been able, at that time. to
to
travel
fro m
Po land
Switzerla nd .
That same film had anot her,
mo re dra matic effecL. So me
woman drew attemion 10 the
striking facial rese mb lance of
Wil komirski and members of
he r husband's fa mi ly.
Her
brother-in-law. Yakov Maroco, a
J ew of Polish origin. now in
lsra el, lost his wife and a
two-yea r-o ld son in Majdanek.
That so n was a lso nam ed
Benjamin.
Yakov Maroco was at firs t
sceptical but soo n warmed to
the matter and was ready to
take Benjamin Wilkomirski
into his large family circle as a
long lost son. They started
writing letters to each and
decided, before they met, 10
submit their blood samples to a
DNA test. The tes t proved
negative. There is no do ubt
that Yakov Maraca is not the
biological father of Benjamin
WilkomirskL No netheless, he
continued 10 think of him as if
he were his son (he was told by
the rabbis he consulted that this
was perm issible). W hen, o n
15th April 1995 , Wilkomir.;ki
la nded in Ben-Gu ri on airport in
the prese nce of joumalis ts, television crews and sympathisers
who came to witness a reunion
of father and son , their wann
embrace was photographed and
Widely circu lated rou nd the
wo rld .
"I am not concerned wi th

scicntil1c proof," said Wilkomirski. "There are too many
coincid ences for th is to be
fantasy. r or fifty years 1 lived
without paren ts and now 1
fou nd you , fath er. Is this not a
miracle?" Wil komirski became
an intimate member of the
Maroco family, studied Torah
with the fat her, playcd wi.th the
children ..
How does this fil in with h is
'Swiss' profile and lifc story?
Wha t is o nc to believe? What
does '\Vil komirski' himself
believe - if. indeed , one can
speak of such a person? And is
it not just possible tha t there is
yet another layer to that story,
and the one that wi ll ultimately
emerge whe n the controversy
dies down will be different and
even stranger than the one Ihal
has been plaguing us so far?

10 ex treme lengths to shield his
young son from the awful truth
of their perilous situation.
By mak in g light of the
boy's discovery that they arc
sched ul ed 'for the ovens, to be
made imo soap a nd buttons',
th e awful truth . being voiced by
a child, barely understanding
what he is saying, is brought
home to the viewe r lik e a
hamme r blow.
The point to kee p in mind is
that this is a story being to ld to
an audience out for an evenings
entertai nm ent , at bes t, only
mildly interested in what
h a pp cl1l~d in the Hol oca us t,
who will have their attention
rive ted, through laughter a nd
generally light -hea rt ed knockabout co medy of the introd uction, and keep them spellbou nd
in abso rpt ion of the later.
deadly serious narrative.
Whilc the father tri es.
joki ngly, to dis pel , by feigning
incredulity, the boy's tal c,
(ove rheard fro m adults and
onl y half understood) has an
even grea ler impact on the
viewer when the awfulness of
the child's wo rds take roo t.
A conventional ponraya l of
what is in store cou ld never
be brought home so starkl y.
The boy is persuaded t ha t
he has go t it wrong.
The viewe rs make no
mistake.
This is a film which. in the
writer's op inion. will ensure
that the Holocaust is NOT
FORGOTTEN .
Prec isely
beca use it coa ts 't he bitter pill'
of truth wi th sugar to make it
more 'palatahle', or watchable
by a n aud ience that are unlikely, in norma l c ircumstances, to
go to a cinema to see a film
about the Holocaust.
It is NOT a film for
SU RV IVORS. Wc do not
need convincing.
Laughter through tears is.
normally. a pleasurable
experience.
NOT HERE.. Not for us.
The truth is too near th e
bone.
But the film is so carefully
craft ed , so se nSitively PUI
together, that it 'tra ps' its
audience , through enjoyment ,
absorb an
otherwise
to

REVIEW OF THE
ITALIAN FILM
"LA VITA EBELLA"
(LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL)
FOR THE '45 AID
SOCIETY JOURNAL
By Henry Green
Henry came La England with
the Windermere Group and
subsequ ently lived in the
Cardro.\s Hostel. He emigrated La the Scates but soon
retumed to England, and he
now li ves in Essex with his
wife and son David.
starts with a jolly. carefree
romp through the Italian
countrysid e. on a sun ny
day in 1939.
Laught e r and jollity soon
turn to anx iety an d a hairraising.
th ough
amusing ,
spectacle of a ca r going downhill at an evcr-increasi ng speed.
FAllED BRAKES. A foretaste
of the dangerous days ahead?
Under an ex ubcram , joll y
and ex trovert exterio r, there
lurks. in Guid o. a serious,
considerate and deeply loving
husband and fat her who will go

I
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'indigestible' message.
Aft er seeing the film in the
company
of o ur
fe llow
survivors at the "ORT" Centre,
t he
word
"TRI V1ALlSE D"
seemed dominant by those who
saw the fi lm, al most as a
blasphemy on the memory of
our Near a nd Dear who
peris hed.
T his feeling is
understandahl e. As a knee-j erk
reaction.
Co nside ring that
lhis film is not targeted towards
us , Survivors. We , THE SURVIVORS , are a small (and fa'>t
diminishing) band of people. so
it will fall 10 films of this naLU re,
telling the story this way, that
the slOry will continue 1.0 be
told and will nO I be forgo tten .
J UST THINK how fo lk songs
often keep alive me mories
of disaste rs or a trocities in
peop les minds.
\Vh et her t hrough song,
theatre, a mixture of laughter
and tears, the result is the sa me.
It keeps alive th e memory of
what happe ned.
An actual
survivo r o f such a n eve nt ,
enshrined in song, if he could
witness such a performance.
would , probably, feel. as some
of us do, that this is NOT a
matte r 10 make a song aho ut.
"I was there". he would say, " I
su ffe red , and it is not a singi ng
matter."
Bu t, if yo u want
foll owing generatiOns to know
of the event, the n th e song, the
joke, the thea tre, are go ing to
do it.
Si nce seeing the film , T have
been with my family on a visit
to Israel , over Pesach , and we
participated in a SEDER. As we
were reading the HAGADAH
and working ou r wa)' through a
hefty and cnj oyable mea l, a
thought struck me that here
wc aTC engaged in re-telling,
by very agreeabl e means, the
story of the enslavement of the
J ewish people 3000 years ago.
I marve ll ed at the wisdom ,
fores ight and ingenuity of our
fo refathers , in pUlling the
Hagadah TOG ETHER IN TH E
WAY THEY DID - A hagadah
'OF FU N FOR EVERYBODY'.
The res u It '
The sto ry
continues to be told. You don't
need me to tell you that the
HAGADAI-I has ' so me thing
fOT everybody': the chi ldren
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participate ri rsl in the "MAN·
ISHTANA " and then have fun
v.ith the "A FIKOMEN" . The
adults have a fun evening 'with a
' slap-up' meal, and fun and
games with I he va rious symbol·

ie foods (hard-boiled ~ggs in
salt water, haroscl, biller herbs,
the sacrificial lamb , etc., not to
mention the fun shared with
their childre n's fun ), All of this
mak es sure "the slO ry geLS
lold",
Puri m and Hanukah
similarl}'. 1, certainly, have no
illusio n that , were the element
of fun removed , the 'tory' would
NO T have survived to OUT
li mes.
Tl-IE
HOLOCAUST
is
history already to two generations of people. Soon there will
not be anyone to say, "I have
been there. Ifs the TRUTH ,"
Returning to the story of the
film. It is towards the end .
Guido. th e father, knows tha t
the war is over, but , knowing
the Germans and their fanatical
ad herence to "obeying orders",
he senses th is to be a
most dangerous time (the
cornered beast syn drome). So
he persuades his son to hide in
a metal cabinet ami [ 0 "kee p
quiet until all the Germans have
gone. He, the fa ther, goes in
search of his wife, the boy's
mother. Needless to say, the
father is caught in the bea m of a
sweeping searchlight, climbing
up a drainpipe . A German soon
has him cornered and lying on
the grou nd , the muzzle of
the gun pOinting. Just then an
officer appears: "No, not here , it
will make too much mess. Take
him
rou nd
lhe corner."
Obedi ent ly, the soldier tak es
him out of Sight and a machine
discharge is heard. The soldier
rc-appears,
adjusting
his
rifle. strap on his shoulder. The
matter-o f-factness
of
this
scene speaks volumes o f the desensitisati on of the German
military.
The audience are unlikely
to m iss drawing their own
conclusions.

THE CONTROVERSIAL
FILM "LIFE IS
BEAUTIFUL"
BY BENIGNI

THE FILM
REVIEW CLUB
LA VITA EBELLA

By Victor Greenberg
(Kushy)

By Andrew Burton
This review was sent in by
Henry Green who read it in
"Occasional", the Ipswich
Schools Weekly Newsletter,
dated June 1999.
The
autho,; Andrew Burton , is a
student at the school in the
Lower 6th and we have his
permission to publish.

Victor
was
brought
to England with the CzechHungarian "Boys" from
Prague in February 1946
and lived at the Milisle
hostel in Northern Ireland.
He is a very active com mittee
member.
et me say from the outset
that r welcome any film
of tes timony, documenta ry or wri ting abou t the
Holocaust or Concentra ti on
Camps, providing it is fac!.Ual
and indeed I feel it my duty as a
survivor to publicise and teach
on the Holocaust and 10 this
effec t I often travel to schools
and colleges.
I fo und the film to be very
disturbing. I know that there
are those who consider any
attrac li on to the Holocaust or
Concentration Camps valuable.
This film , however, sends out
wrong messages to people who
know little of the realities and
suffering in the camps. To them
the co medy, farce and Ihe ridiculing of the SS can not fall far
short of imagi ning it to be a
holiday camp.
There are those, including
the Chief Rahbi, who think tha t
we survived because of Jewish
humour. Whal nonsense: I
have vivid recollections of the
camps that I ex perienced,
namely,
Auschwitz
and
Mathausen, of people walking
like zombies after a couple of
weeks, with their heads bowed ,
walking very slowly, their hopes
destroyed. 1 saw no humour or
heroics or even a smile. The
only smil es I saw frequently
were those of two SS guards
grinning like mad dogs when
they got drunk and started, for
their sadistic enjoyment, to hit
people all over wi th boards.
When we showed the film to
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a ViIa E Bella (Life is
beautiful) is a moving
Slory of love and the
strength of the human sp irit se t
against th e horrific background
of a Nazi concentrati on ca mp.
Set in World War 11, the film
has an almost Chaplin esque
humour to it at the start, the
slapstick raising a laugh or two.
The extreme and unexpected
change from laughter to horror
had the ability genui nely
to shock. The two dislin ct and
defini le moods shown by the
bright co lours used in the
first half changing to darker,
moodier shades meant leaving a
sombre atmosphere. It was
appalling to see the racial
insults that Guido endured
changing to anti-semitic laws,
wit h signs such as "No dogs or
J ews" appearing in shop
windows. In a clever way not
shOWing a ll th e sub-human
atrociti es had a deeper effect
than had all been seen.
G uido (Benigni) uses his
imagination to co njure up a
game to protect his son and
eventually makes the ultimate
sacrifice for him. The humour,
love from Guido's wife , Dara,
and Guido's sheer will not to
give up lead to survival in the
face of impossible odds.
Roberto Benigni is the Lrue star
of this film . As both lead actor
and directo r he's not only
a co mic ge nius but to have
comb in ed such a se nsitive
subjcCl with such style is truly
stunni ng.

L
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ou r members at the O RT
Centre, 1 noticed a number of
people walk out durin g the
show ing. crying with disgust
and shaking with anger and
disbelief. to put it in a nutshell,
I feel that for a serious horrific
subject of Nazi Concentra ti on
Camps to be made into fables
and dragging it into a farce. is
sickening and an insult to all
those who su ffered so tragicall y
and is hurtful to survivors.
Furthermore , there is danger
that this fi lm has set a precedent fo r future distorti on of
the
Halocaus l,
therefore
playing into the hands of Ihe
rev isionists.
The Concentration Cam ps
shou ld be remembered for wha t
they were, horri fic places of
sheer misery and dest ruction
and no capital gain should ever
be made of this. Life was not
beautifu l in the ca mps.

The following
letter was
published in
The Sunday
Times:
NO SAFE HAVEN: Tom
Shone is right to hint
at the danger of the
implication in the film,
Life Is Beautiful, that
ready wit and a quick
smile could have saved
you in the Holocaust.
Nothing could. It is
important not to introduce the belief that
there was a way out
for the millions of
victims. Equally, the
Idea that a child could
be concealed in the
camps is absurd. - Or
Witold Gutt, Oachau
concentration
camp
prisoner No. 147597,
London NW3.

CORRESPONDENCE
h is is t.h e story o f an
amaz ing coi ncidence tha t
memhers of the '45 Aid
Soc iety may fi nd 10 be of
particular interest. It involves
fi ve people and a large cas t of
u nnamed in di vidu als, o ne of
whom may be you , a pa n from
which you prohabl y know, o r
cert ainly know of, at leasl Iwo
of the five ide nt ified p erso ns.
or this quintet , on c is an
histo rian and a prolifi c 3Ulhor
wi lh an internationa l reputalion; onc is a fo rmer Olym pic
s po rtsman and a verita ble
d y nam o of activ ity al most
totally imm erse d in so lVing
o ther people's problems on an
int ern ational scalc. and he is
everybody's fr iend ; one is (sad ly
was) a ra re perso nali ty and
sc hola rl y educator, a J ewish
"Mr Ch ips" who devoted much
of hi s Iifes interes t to the rehabilitation of man y yo ung
survivo rs of Auschwitz and
o ther camps when Ihe}' arrived
in England in 1945/6; one is a
se mi-retired American aeronauti ca l engineer with a remarkable
memory and commend able perseverance, and the fiflh is me.
In sequence , the first four are
Si r Martin Gilbe rt. Ben He:lfgott.
Dr F M Friedmann and Claude
Brenner.
My slOry begins in June
1940.
A bra ve, batte red
and exhausted British Expedilionary Forc.:e. trapped in
Dun kirk
by a
powe rful
Germa n war machine with
overwhelming air superiori ty
had . against all odds, heen
brilliantly evac uated across the
Channel by a motley nOlilla of
small motor boats, sa iling craft,
river cru ise rs, seaworthy and
un seawo rthy d inghies ow ned
and manned by a few hundred
unbelievabl y courageo us weekend ent husiasts Jiving on the
sou l h coast.
The clouds of war co ncentrat ed over Fran ce foll owed
across the Channel and
gathered over an Eng la nd
unprepa red
for
relentless
bombing and full-blown ae rial
wa rfare. Brilai n ba uled against
the heavy and unremitt ing
Luftwaffe raid s whi ch drove
Londoners 10 huddle in s helters
night a nd after night where ,

T

AN AMAZING COINCIDENCE
By Ramsay Homa

We conti nue 10 receive co rrespondence wising Jrom
publication oJ "The Boys - Tliumph Over Adversity" and
Ramsay Homa was happy to share this experience with
LIS. Ramsay has many J,iends within our Society and has
Jar many years been a close and loyal Jtiend to Kurt
Klappholz.
inevi tably, rum our and fear
ge neratcd the expectation of a
German inva<;ion .
My falher, a docto r, had volunteered fo r mili lary se rvice
so me mom hs earlier and due to
be posted overseas, made
arrange ments for our famil y to
lem'c London; so, wi th some
two mill ion youngsters living in
the capi tal and ot her large
cities, I was ('vacualcd to the
relati ve safety of the co unt ryside. Later, in October 1940 , I
foun d myself en route to
America 10 spend the war \vilh
relatives in New York , the view
being that it was sa fer to run the
ga untlet of a U-boat infes ted
Atlantic Ih an be exposed to the
greater dangers of a pe rceived
invasion.
Fo r a bo)' of eleven it was
great ex c ite me nt, an d life
in New York was so mething
akin to Alice's Adve lllures
But Ihere
in vVo nde rland.
seems to have been a fed ing.
init iated perhaps by an overzealous attache at the British
Embassy in Washington, Ihat
impreSSionable English school boys ex posed to the values
of the New world were
in danger of losing Iheir
cu ltural identi ties. and 10 avoid
such a calamity occurring,
semi -orficial steps were taken to
ensure a cO lllinuing degree of
contact belween m embers of
this you ng and innocen t expatriate communi ty. vVhether I
1051 interest in the ini ti ative o r
whether it just petered OUI , I
cannot re member, hut I do
recall onc spectacu la r occasion
whe n it was a rranged tha t I
wou ld meet a Quiz Kid! \Vow !
I should ex plain: "The Quiz
Kids" was a radio progra mme
broadcast from Ch icago in

which a few exc epti ona lly
bri ght and girt ed ch ildren,
selected eac h week from a
han d-picked larger group, look
it in turns 10 answer, in
competitive fashion, specia lised
and ge neral know ledge questions of a very advanced o rder.
Thei r ages ran ged from about
eight to twel ve and because the
exten l of Ihei r knowledge \vas
so sea ml ess and so astoundin g,
half America tuned in regularly
to be utterly im pressed! And I
had heen invited by a (now
forgollen ) anglo phile set- up \0
meet one o f Ihese nalional
celebrities in downtown New
York!
I suppose at the tim e of o ur
meeting. Claude lold me he had
recently come 10 America with
his fam il y from Sou th Africa whi ch being pan of the Br il ish
Empire I presumab ly accepted
as being close enough to
England to regard him as a
compatriot - but in any case,
for me. the most exdti ng
and enthralling pa rt of the
arrangemen t whi ch d rowned all
other co nsiderations , was to
actua lly meet a Quiz Kid on a
one -to-one hasis. irrespective of
The
hi s country of origin!
anglo philes had arra nged for
the IWO of us to meet oUlside
Mac.:y's on 34th Street, which we
did , and wc we nt s traight to Ihe
toy <.IcpanmenL. To}'s o r no
IOyS , for me it was a mom en t of
ren ected glory, o f vic.:arious
fa me !
What wc said and what we
did I ca nnot recall with clarity,
but when I go t back to sc hool
and recounted my experiences
to a roomful of envious classmates, I was on cloud nin e,
although wi thin a week or two
after me mories d imm ed and
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in teresl wa ned, my fame and
ex ultat.io n evaporated.
Time passed, and as a consequ ence of tragiC circ umSlances
not germane to this s tory, I
relurned to England in 1943
and resumed schoo ling in
London. It was a differenl
world. One immediately feh
England was at war whi le
in New Yor k, America seemed
la be only remote ly in vo lved.
Yet it took no ti me at all to
rc-acclimatise to ai r-ra ids,
blackout , rat io nin g, the more
intense feeling of proxim.i[y to
con nict and war-torn Europe
and all that Ihat entailed.
Apan from the never-e ndin g
strea m of BBC news broadcasts
repofting on the vic issitudes of
the wa r, rumours an d sporadiC
reports filt ered th eir way
through to the Jewish communit)' enabling us to learn with
shock bordering on disbelier of
the ho rriric atrociti es being
perpelratcd by the Nazis; and it
was rea ll y not ul1li! th e war
was over that exposure 10 eyewi tness accounts and newsreel
film com pe lled acceptance of
the enorm ity and magnitude of
lhe bestia lit y inn icted.
By the end of 1945 and the
arrival in England of severa l
hundred young survivors of the
cam ps, wc were co nfro nted
wi lh the s hattering rea lity of
mans inhumani ty 10 man. I
met many of th em (of you?) at
different tim es and di fferent
places, but particularly at
the Fres h wa ler Hostel o n
8JJ Fi nchl ey Road, nOl far from
my pa rel1ls' home , an d the
expe ri ence was both un fo rge ttable and humbling.
It was in the con tex t of
Ihis e.xperience tha t I first
heard of Dr Friedmann, a
Bavarian/Edwardian intellectual
(if such a com binati on is
poss ihle) w hose pedagogic
backgro und, cu lture , genl leness, linguistic.: and other abilities led him to devote lime and
energy with such success to the
rehabilitation of so ma ny camp
su rvivors in their first year or
IWO in England .
Subsequemly, "Doe" taught
hiSLOtY, English literature and
drama at Canne! College and I
came to know h im there before

he retired to Hampstead where
we beca me friends and neighbours. He died in 1977 and in
celebration of a lire lived among
a vast circle of admirers, a
bookle[ was com piled and
distributed in limited number,
containing the memories,
impressio ns and tributes of
friends and acquain tances. I
was among those who made a
contrihution and I treasure a
copy o f the anthology.
About four years ago,
encouraged and persuaded by
fien Ilclfgo[[, Sir Martin Gilbert
embarked on the documentation ohhe lives and experiences
of many of [he members of the
'45 Aid Society. His book "The
Boys" was published in 1996 to
universal acclaim and interest
but in the course of its preparation , Sir Marlin, who came to
learn of Or Friedmann's pivotal
role in the unfolding saga,
apparently asked Ben if he
cou ld ohtain a copy of the
anthology that co mmemorated
Ben
Dr Friedmann's li fe.
approached me. I was glad to
lend my copy and , as a result,
though unbeknown to me, my
name appeared in the book
among Sir Martin 's list of
acknowlcdgemenL<;,
On a December morning last
year, my pOSt included an envelope bearing a return address in
the USA I did not recognise. 1L
contained a leuer which , with
cxci lemelll verging on incredulity, 1 read:
Dear Mr Homa,
I came across your name in
the Acknow ledgemen ts of Sir
Martin Gilbert's book, "T he
Boys". 11 immediately struck a
chord. I remember meeling
Ramsay Homa in New York in
the summer of 1941 and I
wonder if you and he are the
same person. I wro te Sir Martin
who kindl y se nt me you r
address. The occasion of our
meeting was at Macy's department SlOre . I was one of the
children of the radio program
The Quiz Kids. T look forward
to your response.... and send
warm greetings of the season.

Dear Claude,
What a delightful and completely unexpected surprise to
have received your ICller and be
transported back over 57 years
and 3,000 miles.... (There
followed two pages of persona l
hL<;LOI)' and how my name came
to be mentioned in Sir Martin's
book. I conc1uded:)
You will, 1 su ppose, have
gathered from readi ng between
the lines that I am Jewish. I
tentatively suggest that you
may be too, but if I am wrong, I
hope yo u are not offended at
my presumption. Furthermore,
since you co me from South
Africa we may even have a
common ancestor who hails
from lithuania, in which case I
n OI only reciprocate your warm
greetings but wish you a happy
Hannukah .
Alternatively,
(perhaps even additiona lly) a
merry Christmas and either
wa)', a happy New Year.
Thank you so much for
writing and I shall be delighted
to hear from you further.

OBITUARIES
HENRY ELLEN (ELENBLUM)
Victor Greenberg
Henry Ellen (Elenblum), who lived in Zimbabwe for
most of his adult life, passed away on 15 September
1000, aged 71.
Henry was born in Demblin, Poland. He miraculously survived several Nazi ·concentration camps
and came to Britain with the Southampton group in
1945.
His greatest pride was volunteering to join the
Israeli Haganah forces in the war of independence
in 1948 in the early 50s. Henry settled in what was
then Southern Rhodesia. His career was as a
travelling salesman, which suited him as he was
very talkative and had a friendly and outgoing
personality, for which he will be remembered. He
made a name for himself in the pharmaceutical field
in Zimbabwe.
Henry left a lasting impression on the small
Jewisb community in Harare, with which he was
involved and where he was much appreciated. He
was a committed member of our '45 Aid SOciety, he
attended our reunion and other gatherings quite
frequently and he was always delighted to be with
us, especially in the latter years when he made
every effort to join us.
He will be particularly missed by the Jewish
community in Harare and his friends in England,
and especially by his loyal friend and partner, Betty
Welfare.

Sincerely,
Ramsay.
Claude, apparently as excited as I was, replied within a
week; and after some preliminary niceties:
... you are indeed right that I
am Jewish - I would never havc
guessed that you were. In fact 1
have this memory that I was a
bit on my guard because I was
su re you weren'L. And a Litvak.
too. My pate rnal grandparents
were from Vilna, my malernal
from Riga ..
Our correspondence continues and we are hoping to meet
again
soon,
lhanks
to
Sir Martin 's docu men tati on of
your heroic ex periences; to
my friendship wi th both
Dr Friedmann and Ben
Helfgotl, and to Claudc
Brenner's impressively sensitive
memory and resolve. Meanwhile, wc are searching for an
elusive mutual ancestor who
post-dates Abraham.

DAVID PEARL
Ruby Friedman
We were all shaken to the core when we learned of
the very sudden passing away of David just two
days after his 46th birthday. David was a fine man
who overcame the troubles he encountered in his
younger days, and found fulfilment in his work
with handicapped people. He was a very kind and
caring person and will be greatly missed by his
father Steve, sisters Helen and Kim, brother laurie
and their families, as he will by all of us who have
known him for most of his life. May His Dear Soul
Rest in Peace.

Cordi ally,
Claudc W Brenner
I remembered his name and th e
occasion and responded al
once:
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MEMBERS NEWS 1999
Compiled by Ruby Friedman

MARRIAGES

BIRTHS

•

Mazeltov to all our members who during the past twelve months
have been blessed with the arrival of gra nd child ren .

•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Solly Irving a grandson Benjamin lv i born to Ruth and Jeremy.
Dian and Stantey Faull a granddaughter Emily Elizabeth born
to laura and Maurice, and a grandson Harr ison G born to
Heather a nd Ash ley.
Margaret and Ha rry Olmer a granddaughter ChIee born 10
Julia and Andrew.
Valeric Geddy and the lale Leo Geddy a granddaughter
Ariella Lebe born to Rachel and lIoyd.
Arza and Ben Hetrgo ll a granddaughte r Amy Rebecca born 10
Thca and Michael, and a granddaughte r Alex Georgia born to
Danielle and Maurice.
Olive and David Herman a granddaughter Georgia Rebecca
born to Julia and Philtip.
Betty and Charlie Lewkowicz a grandson Steve n born to
Karen and Jack.
UlIa and Sam Dresner a granddaugh ter Sop hia born tO J ohanna.
Sh irLey and Alfred Hubcrman a granddaughter Faye Rifka born
to Susan and Mauricc.
Thea and Yisrocl Rudzinski a great-grandson born to Ellic and
Moishy.

•

•
•
•
•

•

* * *
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
A hearty mazeil ov to those of our members celebrating 50 yea rs of
marriage. May YOll all be blessed with JlIany morc happy and
healthy yea rs logeth er.

* * *

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BARMITZVAH
Sincere mazc ltov to our members who have had the pleasure in
seeing thei r grandson's banllitzvah.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Congratulat ions to Marlin I-Iecht and Aida Barr on their
marriage Dece mber 1998.
Sala New t o n~Ka tz, maze ltov on the marriage of your
granddaughter Sara 10 Fred, daught er of Jancte and Dennis and
granddaugh ter of the late Benny Newton.
T hea and Yisroel Rudsinski, mazeh ov on t he marriage of your
grandso n Benzion Dov to Yitty Schiff and your granddaugh ter
Miriam Ruchel to Yoi ly Gluck.
Anna and Ray Jackson, congratulations on the marriage of your
son Shai.
Ray and Sam Goldberg, mazeltov on the marriage of your
daughter Debbie 10 Bria n.
Doreen and Harry Wajchandler, congratulations on thc
marriage of your grandson Mark son of Judith and Tony.
Gertie Finklestein , mazeltov on the marriage of your grandson
Daniel to Dalia son of Elizabeth and Uonel and the grandson
of the late lssy Finklestein.
Tina and Victor Greenbc rg, congratu lations on the marriage
of your daughter Naomi to Peter.

Roche lle Ne lkin, grandson J eremy son of Rosa lie Shaw.
Malka a nd Mati Leeal on the barmitzvah of their son Moran,
grandson of Ihc late Masha Dobrowolska.
Judith and Reuben Sherman, grandson Michael son of
Ora and Eric .
Betty and Charlic Lewkowicz , grandson Robert Adam son of
Eve and Howard.
Olive and David He rman , grandson Nicholas son of
Maja and Charles.
Carol Farkas, gra ndson Ben son o rH elen andJacob and the
grandson of the latc Frank Farkas.
Sarah and Abe Werunan , grandson Mathew son of
Debbie and Stcphen.
Barbara and Jack Kagan , grandson Adam son of
Debbie and Nigel.
Pauline and Harry Spira, grandson JJ son of Lannis and Gary.

Sala and Henry Kaye.
Anna and David Turek.
Fay and Moniek Goldberg.
Kitty and Max Dessau.
Essie and Manty Burgerman .
Goldie and Motel Tabachnik.
Rita and Abe Singer (Szu lsinger).

• Lucille and Victor Brie tbe rg hi t on the idea of sending a gift to
the '45 Aid Society in honour of Rita and Abe Singer's 50th Wedding
Anniversary, with the though t tha t others may emulate them on
sim il ar occasions.
• We thank Renee and Chaskiel Rosenblum from Buenos Aires
for their generous donation of £1,000 10 t he Society.

* * *
DEATHS
it is with great sadness I ha t we have to inform you of the passing

away during the year of some of our members and members of our
family. We extend to alllhe bereaved our sin cere sympathy.

* * *

•
•
•
•
•
•

BATMITZVAH
•

•

Mazeltov to Fay and Moniek Goldberg on the batm itzvah
of your granddaughter Rachel Charna daughter of
Susan and David.
Gloria and Krutik Wilder, mazeltov on the batmi tzvah
of your granddaughter Melody daughter of Suzanne and Paul.

•
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Jack Shepsman.
Sa m Baker.
Henry Ellen.
Tiffy, the wife of Sam Borenstein.
David Pearl , son of SIeve Pearl.
Yehuda Freikorn, so n of Zv ia Fre ikorn and the late
Menachem Freikorn.
Tina and ViclOr Greenberg on th e loss of Tin as mother.

pated in th e Under 135' Great Britain Athletics League where he won
a bronze meda l for the Shot Putt. His throw was 10.88 metres ,
breaking the Harrow Athletics Club reco rd , of which he is a
member, fo r his age group, which was 8.60 metres. Justin is a great
sports enthusiast and is an excellent footballer playing for
Haberdashers Askcs School.
This is the firs t ti me that we have had an opportunity to wrile
about the achievement in sport of the thi rd generation .
My grateful thanks to those who pass on to me news of what is
happening amongs t our members, and would ask yo u la please let
me have your news , which is of grea t interest to our readers. 1f we
are not informed, we can do no thi ng abou t it. Please ci the r write to
me or phone me at: 37 Sa lmon Stree t, Kingsbury, Lond on NW9 8 Pl~
T,l/Fax 0208-205 6878.

SECOND GENERATION NEWS
Ca roline Huberman received a BSc. 1st Class Honours Oevree a l
Kings Coll ege. Caroli ne is the daughter of Shirl ey and Alfred
Hubcrman. Co ngratulations to Careline and he r family.

* * *
THIRD GENERATION NEWS
Congratulations 10 Daniel Shane who gained 3 As in his A level
examinati ons and will be taking up a place at Cambridge Un iversity.
Daniel is the son of Unda and Michael Shane a nd the grandson of
Anita and ( harl ie Shane.
Congratulati ons to Paul ine and Harry Spiro on th e success
of their grandson juslin Spire, son of Lannis and Ga ry, who panici-

NEWS FROM OUR MEMBERS IN MANCHESTER
Compil ed by Louise Elliott
April 28th 1999: Susan and Pinkus Kurnedz hosted an eve ning
to celebrate another year of liberation, which was ce rtainly enjoyed
by a ll. A suggestion was made by Marita Golding that we should
have more socia l get· togethers and she, Estelle Klci man and
Elaine Walshaw agreed 10 opt as a Social Co mmittee to see if a
geHogether could be arranged , say, at least each four months. So
rar, nothing has materialised.

BIRTHS
•

•

December 1998: Mazeltov to Mendel Bcale and Ihe la le
Ma ri e Seale on the birth of a gra nddaughter to his son
Siman and his wife.
Mazeltov to Susan and Pinkus Kurnedz on th e birth of
anothe r grandson (making 12) .

* * *

6th Se ptember 1999: The annual Memorial Service at I he grave for
th e 6 million Jews who perished took place at Agecroft Cemetery
and this was well attended by members, second generation and
rriends. The participants had an oppo rtunity of seei ng the work
being done on the Stone andGrave which is yet to be completed.
Mayer Hersh , Pinkus Kurnedz, Sam Walshaw and BrenlOn Walshaw
participa ted in the readings.

BAT CHAYIL
October 1998: Da ni elle, granddaugh tcr of Zena and Adash 8ulwa.

* * *
BIRTHDAYS
December 1998:

* * *

Mayer Bomsztyk, 70 years young.
Blanche laskier, 65 years young.

APOLOGY
I would like to apologise for the mistak e in our last issue whcn
announci ng the engagement of the son of Estelle and Ka rl Kleiman .
It should have sa id that Lee, nOl Andrew, got engaged. It is getting
to th e stage that by the tim e I have to send out lists of events to
London , I have nightmares as to a nyo ne or anythi ng I miss out.
No·one ever phones me and asks me to include their events in the
next Journal and the job, which I seem to have done for eternity, is
many times more stressfuL I on ly wish that those members who
have ca use to complain (and there have been many over the years)
would please ph one me and volun teer to take over.

* * *
MARRIAGES
June 27th 1999: Hynda So mmers married David Sil ve r at the
Steincoun Shu\. We wish her eve ry happiness.

* * *
OTHER EVENTS
April 13th 1999: Th e Yam Hashoah service was held al the
New Ce ntury Hall , which was well aucnded by our members and
aboUl 800 other people. Six members lit the candles which we re
then guarded by the Third Gene ration being Ihe grandchild of
each survivor. The presentation which followed was very well pu t
LOgether and was based on the lawns of Viln a, Amsterdam ,
Bratislava, Be rlin and Lodz. Arnie MeJchior, a membe r of the Dan ish
Parliament , was the gues l·speaker.
April 24th 1999 : Our yea rly service at the New 5leincoun
Synagogue was packed and the congregation enj oyed a Kiddush
hosted by our SOciety.

Sarah and Menachem Waksztok celebrate a family occasion.
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

REMEMBERING FOR THE
FUTURE 2000

YOM HA:SHOAH

THE HOLOCAUST IN AN AGE OF
GENOCIDES

The communal Yam Ha's hoah Commemoration will take place on
Sunday 7th May at llam at the logan Hall , Bedford Way. London
Eel.

An International Scholars' Conference, Oxford
and London 16-23 July 2000
Dear Friends,
As the twe nti eth century, the most viole nt hundred-year
period in human history, draws LO a close, a n Assembly called
REMEMBERI NG FOR THE FUTURE 2000 is bring prepared for Jul y
16-23 next year.
Our commitment is to have an impact on the way th e Holoca ust
is remembered and taught into the next centu!)~
The time is co ming when , inevitably, there will no longer be
living ,"vim esses of the Holocaust RFTF 2000 will bring together
scholars and academics from all over the world. who will share their
knowledge and insights and meet \\>1th survivors.
Further details of this significa nt eve nt will be sell[ to you r
magazine as we approach the date, and I hope you will wish to hear
about and be involved in th e many events which make up lh e
Assembly, to be based in London and Oxford.
The full titl e of the Asse mb ly is REMEMBER ING FO R
THE FUTU RE 2000 - The Holocaust in an Age of Genocides. 'Ne
hope the exte nsion of Holocaust education in this country and
throughout the world will lead to greater understan ding , tolerance
and sympath y a mong all peopl es.
As the Jew ish community enters the New Year 5760 and the
world looks forwa rd to 2000 CE, I wish you a lime of peace, joy and
friendship - and also of Remembering For The fu ture.

* * *
2000 REUNION OF OUR SOCIETY'S
BROCHURE
The 55th Anniversa ry of our reunion will take place on Sunday 7th
May at the Imperial War Museum , Lambeth Road , Lo ndon SEl 6HZ.
As always, we appeal to our members to support us by placing an
advertisement in our souvenir brochure to be published by the
SOciety. Pl ease contact:Harry Balsam
40 Marsh Lan e
Mill Hill
London N\V7
Tel. 0181-959 6517 (home)
0171-372 3662 (offi ce)
Internati onal Assembly of Members of the '45 Aid SOciety in lsrad
May 9th - Hnd 2000

* * *

Yours sincerely,

INTERNATIONAL ASSEMBLY
OF MEMBERS OF
THE '45 AID SOCIETY

Dr Elizabeth Maxwell
Chairman

* * *

May 9th - May Hnd 2000
in Israel
Dan Panorama Hotel
TeI Av iv
All members of our SOCiety are welco me

Are you a Holocaust Survivor?
Were you in the camps or in hiding?
Were you a Partisan or Rescuer?
Are you a "Kind" or victim of Nazi persecution?
Are you Second Generation?

7 Nights BIB
£645.00 PIP

If so, make a note in your diary to attend

10 Nights BIB
£795.00 PIP

RFTF 2000 International Holocaust Survivors'

and Second Generation Gathering
Sunday 16July 2000 at the Imperial \Var Museum , London

14 Nights BIB
£995.00 PIP

The Gathe ring will examine how survivors and ot her victims
of Nazi persecution and their children have been a rfcc tcd by their
experiences, a nd how wc can ensure that the memo ry or those who
suffered will pass la fu ture generations.
The Gathering will open the Remembering for the Future 2000
Assembly and Academic Conference, whi ch is taking place in
London and Ox ford . from 16 to 23.July 2000.
This major con ferenc e will be a multi-fa ce ted programme,
looking at the Holocaus t in an Age of Genocides. Its main aims are
to assess the legacy of the Holocaust and encou rage lhe development
of its study in to the next centu!)': lO help counteract Ho locaust

Including Tax

For furth er infonnation contact
RiLa
at Mazes Travel
0171-4302230
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denial , disinformation and new forms of anli-Semilisrn an d to
remember for the fu ture.
The special day fo r the Survivors' Gathering, Sunday t6 Ju ly
2000. will include speakers such as Yaffa Eliach , survivor, author,
Professor of HiStory and Literature at Brooklyn College and crea tor
of The Tower of Life at the US Holocaust Museum in Washingto n,
and Helen Epstein , daughter of survivors, who was one of the
first to examine how the Second Generation were affec ted by th eir
parents' expe riences.
This Gathering will be one of the last opportu nities for inl c rnational scholars to seek guidance from a significant number o f
Holocaust survivors.
Throughout the \\'eek of the Co nference th e re wi ll be a
progra mm e of cultura l eve nt s in London: educat io nal fil m
premi eres, an Art of the Holocaust exh ibition an d a commemoration
in music. On Friday, 21 Jul y, th ere will be a publi c mee ling at
Central Hall , Westminster.

For furt her information on the Survivors' Galhering, please wa lch
for announcements in lheJewish and national press, or con taa Nicole
David at RFTF 2000, P 0 Box 20349, London NWI I aZE. E-mai~
nicole. david@Virgi'l.net.

* * *
FUND FROM THE CLAIMS
CONFERENCE FOR THE
ASSISTANCE OF NEEDY SURVIVORS
We want to remind yo u that funds are still ava ilable from the
mo ney give n to us by the Cla im s Co nference.
The money is for those of our membe rs on low income who need
ass istance with med ical or heahh aids which are not avai lable on the
Na tional Health Service and which they themselves ca nnot afford to
purchase. Ite ms tha t come wi thi n this ca tegory are such things as
dentures, lenses. hearing a ids , o rthopaedic devises and various Olher
items.
Appli ca tions should be se nt to Rub)' Friedman . 37 Salmon Street,
London NW9.

THE ANNUAL
OSCARjOSEPH HOLOCAUST AWARDS
The '45 Aid Society offers up to two Awards of £600.00 each
to assisl successful candidates to participate in the Holocaust
Seminar at Yad Vashem in Jerusalem, which is held from 28th
June to 21st July 2000. The overall cost of participation is
about £1 ,000.00.
Applications are invited from men and women under the
age of 35 who have a strong interest in Holocaust s tudies
and a record of communal involvement. After their return,
success ful candidates will be expected to take a positive role in
educational and youth work activities so as to convey 10 others
what they learned and gained from their participation in the
summe r seminar at Yad Vashem. However, before applying for
these Awards, candidates should obtain permission from Yad
Vashem to participate in the seminar.
Those interested should write, enclosing their CV and other
details, not later than 3rd March 2000 to:
Ruby Friedman
37 Salmon Street
London NW9
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Report on the International
School for Holocaust
Studies Summer
Institute at Yad VaShem;
28th June • 21st July 1999
Clare Ranson
n retrospect, this most stimulating and thought-provoking
of academic undertakings,
was anticipated with a sense of
mission prior to its co mm encement. As a theologian travell ing
out to Ha AreLZ for the first time,
and an M.A . stud ent of JewishChristian Relations emba rking
upon an intensified course
dea ling with the Shoah , expectations ran high. The privilege of
imhibing the impaned knowledge of wo rld-renown lecturers,
of dialogu ing 'With educators of
diverse backgrounds, of listening in bewi ldered awe to
Survivor test im oni es. and o f
experiencing this in the Sta te of
Israel, did not fall shon of the
mark; indeed , all expectations
were surpassed . I had full y
anticipated being one of a small
number of Gen tiles on the
course, the rea lity was in fact a
predominantly Christian (pa rtic ul arl y Catholic) body of
students, eager to return to their
communities with new insights
and renewed resolve to teach
this co mpl ex and emotive
subject. This, in itself, was a
so urce of inspiration.
My
persona l age nd a centred upon
gleaning information specific to
memorialising the Shoah in the
next mill e nnium via t he
\vilnessing of the third generation of Survivors: this, 1 on ly
d iscove red in my second week at
Yad VaS he m.
The programme offered
a co mbinati on of academic and
leisure-orientatcd
purs uits;
the two not being mutuall yexclusive , for much of value was
learned outsidc of the formal
lectures , in terms of Jewish
history and Jewish life in the
modem era. This report does
nOt seek to set out in detail a
synopsis of the programme in its
entirety, but a n ove rview of
that which has spoken to me
personally. Firstly, the impact
made by Yad VaShem (the
Holocaust Mart yrs' and Heroes'
Remembrance Authority, establis hed in 1953 by an act of
Parliament) will be discussed.
The library itse lf contains materi al of such scope, including
over three thousa nd memoirs,
that one cannot help but renecl
upon the se minal nature of
the Shoa h in shaping and interpreting history in th e modern
age, and in raising qu est ions
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concerning the phenomenon of
anti-se mitism throughout the
ages. Yad VaShem, meaning "A
place and a name", draws upon
the concept of eternal remembrance fropl Isaiah 56, through
the creation of a physical place
and the collection of archives
attesting to the at rocities of "The
Whirlwind", as set out in the
mandate given at the entrance.
One is struck by the atmosp here
of sil ent co ntemplation and
respec t pe rmealing thi s area on
the Mo unt of Remembrance,
and I often felt a sense of guilt
for the case 1 felt there as time
passed, and for the familiarity T
felt with the place, (though not
in terms of nonchalance), whilst
first-time day vis itors appeared
shocked and sometimes numbed
by the experi ence.
Yad VaShem seems to take on
a meaning beyond itself, and is
th erefore ope n to va rying
int erpretations. The tree- lined
Avenue of the Righteous
Gen til es bears witness to the
speCia l significance of the tree in
Judais m, and in particular,
the carob t ree, said to have
sustained one of the Sages , bears
seeds of a uniform weigh t,
perhaps lending itsel f to the
be lief that all will be j udged
equally. This avenue was to
provid e an area for us to interact
and to develop d iscuss io ns
beyond th e lectures. which
planted t he seeds of future
projects within ou r minds and
consciences. The Valley of the
Communities, constructed from
large block stone from the hills
of Judea, brings to mind the
concept of the valley o f dry
bones in Ezekiel, and physically
rem ind s the visitor of the
Weste rn Wall . although no
conscious connection with the
destruc tion of the Second
Temple is int ended. Engraved
in bot h Hebrew and Lati n
c ha racters upon these hewn
rocks, like tombstones, arc the
names of the European lowns
and villages destroyed by the
Nazis during the Shoah. Yahrzcit
candles are meaningfully p laced
by particular place-names, and
one is reminded that th e victims
of the Shoah were not born in
Dachau or Auschwitz , but each
had an ide nt ity and culture.
This was brought home by the
showing of a documentary on
Yiddish films at the cinema in
the Beit hakehilot (House of the
commun it ies). The Memorial to
the Deportees is a ca tll e car
overhanging the va lley, visible 10
drivers on the main road
outside Yad VaShern as they go
about their daily business. Il
faces the Old City of J erusalem
and appears to symbolise the
abrupt deaths of th e six million.
In the Hall of Names, . dja-

celllto the Historical Museum ,
Kadd is h is said in a formal
service memorialis ing the
victi ms. A certain restlessness
was felt at the serv ice that we
attended. The talk delivered
fro m th e lectern conce rn ed
Za kor (remembrance), and th e
614th MiLZvah 10 deny Hitler a
posthumous vic tory. A ca nto r
sa ng "EH" and "El Mo lei
R<lchamin", and six fam il ies
participated in the readings and
laying of wreaths; one for each
of the six million who perished.
Benea th the trap-door in fron t
of the podiu m, are Ihe ashes
from the camps whose names
are inscribed on the stone noor.
The rising of smoke from the
eternal name through the
chimney is chillingly afTecti ve.
Th e
Children's
Memoria l
memorialises th e l.5 million
children who perished. Onc
mu st physically desce nd , as
tho ugh inlO the depths of
depmvi ty, in order to reach the
room lit by bedazzling ca ndles.
renected and th us mu ltiplied
with the aid of mirrors. The
recital of the names and place of
birth of individual children
serves to move ones menta l
grasp of the Shoah beyond statistics, to th e spirit of each
child , represented by the light
from the candles. As th e visitor
ascends to the ex it,Jerusalem is
viewed, perhaps, as one guide
explained, to symbolise the
vic tory over death by the
co nt in ued living of the Jewis h
people in their sp iritua l home;
over hal f a million survivors
came 10 live in Israel afler Ihe
Nazi atrocities. Yad VaShem is
littered
with
monuments
and memorials to the Shoah ,
conveying the creative impulse
which has nOL been dampened
by such desolation. The importance of creativity is also indicated by the aT! and sculptural
ins tallat io ns (for example of
Eisa Pollak's fired clay works)
of the Art Museum. The "No
Child's Playn Exhibition displayed here in an essen tial
means of communica ting the
tragiC fate o f children under
Nazism.
Building work was in
progress at Yad VaShem for the
duration of our stay, in preparation for Project 2001. which
will link the various disjointed
areas.
Unfortu nately, this
entailed our bei ng denie d
access to much of the archive
material. However, wc were
fortunate to be in formed , at
length , of the vital work being
undertaken in compu terisi ng
the names of the victims, which
will evelllually mean the recon ~
SlrUC Lion of whole communities
across Eu rope on the bas is
o f ind ividual identity and

wi th the Shoa h in the new
millenn ium , as inheritors of the
testi monies of th eir grand and
great -grandparents.
There is no doubt in my
mind that my listening to
Survivors speak. and having
perso na l co ntact with them,
was, and always wi ll bc, fun damental to my experience of
Israel and to my se nse of pu rpose back at ho me.
At
Schindler's grave, 011 Mount
Zion , a memor ial serv ice, led hy
bo th Jewis h and Chri st ian
representatives of ou r group ,
was accompan ied by te..c; li mony
fro m Nac hum and Ge nya
Manor, who spo ke lOVingly of
their rescuer and frien d, "Th e
unforgettab le Iifesaver of 1200
persecuted Jews
Although 1
cou ld not estimate or empathise
wi th the pain of the survivors
whom I questioned , the vital
spa rk of life within them s poke
vo lumes to me. Mi riam Ron, a
German Jew who escaped death
wi th her father in Paris, spoke
sen timenta ll y of her fa mily's
siddur; the only item that she
managed 10 reclaim from the
French Railways after the
Shoah. Havka Rabab , once
acti ve in the Warsaw Ghetto
Underground , and a foun ding
member of Kibbutz Lohamei
Haghettaot, s poke courageo usly
of her acts of resistance. Ruth
Brand. a Hungarian Jew who
survived Auschwitz. memorably communi cated to us the
ri nging of church bells as she
was depo ned fro m her home,
and enabled us to understand
what it ac tually means to have
noth ing, particularly in terms of
family. Ruth conveyed the
impo rtance of friendship in
Auschwitz, and its motivational
qua lity amongst the stench of
death . She extolled the virtues
of new life in the Sta te of Israel
in the post-Holocaus t era , acting. in her view, as reve nge
upon the enemy. Ruth brought
home to us the need for pOSitive
action and for daily appreciation of the gi fl of life.
Masha Gree nbaum , who
suffered in the Kovno Ghetto,
spoke of the difficult nature of
forg ive ness in the light of the
Sho. h (though she did not
implicate second and third
genera tion of perpetrators in
this). Dov Freiberg, one of the
few remaining survivors from
Sob ibor, alles ted to the support
of his fellow inmates and advoc<l ted the telling of perso nal
acco unts as duty.
Rab bi
Hersche l Klepfisz. a Polish Jew
who hel ped to liberate th e
conce ntrati on ca mps as Jew ish
chaplain of the Polish army in
exile in Britain , added to my
understanding and passion for
Jew ish Christian discou rse,

genea logy. The Wash in gton
Holocaust Museum is also
co ll ating such lists, and the
competitive ba rgain ing between
represen tati ves of the two
ce ntres dming the lec1.ure on
these developments, wi tn essed
to th e busi ness- like altitude
towards this project, desp it e its
many other me rits. Pages of
Testimony, contai ning information prOVided by frie nds and
relatives of victims, arc received
in the ir th ousands each week
by this department of Yad
VaShem.
Our trip 10 th e North, and
10
Kibbu l.z
pari icu larl y
Lochamei HaG hell ao t (T he
Ghetto FighterslKibbutz ), provided a second major learning
environment. The serenity and
efTicie nt orga ni sation of the
Kibbutz was a welcome respite
from the noise and dust at Yad
VaShem, an d duri ng our two
days there our co mprehensio n
of "Resistance n was clarified . A
distinctly memorable element
of our sojourn here was an
exhibition o f th e Memento
Series of drawings by Olere, one
of th e Sonderkommando in
Auschwitz, whose haunting
wo rk capt ured th e fea rsome
routine of the Jewish "musclman" in the crematoria. An
extens ive vis it to the inspired
installations of Yad La)'eled
(the Children's Museum) also
yielded much of worth ,
in terms of education and
symbolism; the hard grey noor
representing the harsh reality of
the Shoa h, stood out in stark
cont ras t to th e sym bols of
bultern ies and flowers in
stained glass, representative of
the dreams of children in the
ghettoes and camps. As wi th
the Children's Memorial at Yad
VaShem, one co uld listen to the
voices of individual children,
and descend as though inlO a
whirlpoo l, towards the eterna l
light. An ex hibition of the life
and educational philosophy of
Janusz Korczak, murdered
along with the children he had
cared fo r in the Warsaw ghetto,
stood as an example of righteous action for all. Another
install ation, that of 'The Sand
Game", an analogy of th e Nazi
trea llnen t o f Jews from an
autobiography by Uri Orlev,
provided inSight into th e na ture
of the Shoa h as evil for evil's
sake. Yad Layded was built
with third generation Surv ivo rs
in mind; as a place where they
cou ld meet and dial ogue. Th is
idea of community int erac tion
through mem o ria lising has
sparked th e embryo of an idea
withi n myself, as a future
projec t for Bri tain , fOC USing
upon the th ird and fourt h
generations' need to grapp le
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by relaying an account of his
leading the Christ mas Eve mass
for the Ca tholic soldiers in the
army, in the absence (through
sickness) o f th e Catho lic
Chap lain .
Rabbi Klepfi'z
ex plained the esse nce of coresponsih ilit y, o f being the
keeper of one's bro ther, and of
finding a language amo ng the
peo pl es of God tha t cou ld never
be achieved by barbarians.
Formal lectures cove red the
gamut of themes pertaining to
the Shoah; for example, Denial
(E phraim Kaye) , Su rvivor
psycho logy (Moshe Sternberg) ,
th e His tory of Antisemitism
(Professor
Moshe
Herr,
Professo r Jeremy Co hen) ,
Nazi Racial Ideology and the
Final Solution (Professor David
Bankier), Holocaust Li terature
(Professor
Hann
WinhNesher), Auschwi1.Z (G id eon
Greif) , Response of the Allies
,he
(David
Silberklang),
Righ teo us Among th e Nat ions
Mo rd echai
Pa ldiel) ,
(Dr
Unprecedented Characteristics
of the Shoah (Pro fessor Yehuda
Bauer). The varying topics covered and wide-ranging styles of
delive ry help ed to maintain
in terest during a course that
might otherwise have been disheartening and difficu lt 10 contend with. Pesach Sc hindler's
lecture on Jewish Faith during
the Shoah , and of Jewish
Spiritual Resistance was of particular interest and inspiration
to me at thi s stage of my
researc h for my M.A. dissertation , as was Ephraim Kaye's
playing dev il's advocate in a
ski lfully designed works hop on
Denial.
Outside of leclU re-time, the
orga nisation of trips and extra
activities was supreme. The
group visited the Diaspora
Museum in TeI Aviv, enabling
us to com ex tualise the Shoah
pre-1933 (Hitl er's ri se to
power), attended a Shabbat
Service at the Grea t Synagogue
in Jerusalem, loured the Old
City, visited the Hadassah
Medical Centre in order to view
the in credibl e Chagall windows, planted trees wi th the
help of the Jewish National
Fund, and much more besides .
These were an integra l part
of the overall experience.
Further, an optional lunch-time
dialogue class, au ended by
South
Afri can.
Po lish ,
American , Israeli and British
stude nts/educators, was instigated by the class itself as a
respo nse to burning issues
whi ch co uld no t be full y
add ressed in the lectu res, due to
time-constrainLS. The subj ect
matter tended towards Vatican
re lations with th e Jewis h
communi ty, and th e process

continues today via e- mail
correspondence. Op tional Educatio nal Work..o;;hops assisted in
gUiding the educato rs amo ng us
along the precarious path of
teaching the Shoah at all levels.
1 wou ld like l a wholeheartedly thank the '45 Aid Society
for this invaluable opportunity,
as well as the orga nise rs at Yad
VaShem, an d
my fe ll ow
students. As a result of this
program me, I have made many
vital contacts and been offered
various opportuniti es, for
example, to apply as an intern
at Ihe Washington Holocaus t
Museum . My stud ies have been
unsurpassably aided, and [ have
sought th e advice of an in terviewer for the Spielberg Project
wit h a view to interviewing
Survivors and th eir grandchildren in Britain for a potenli al
cen tre for third genera tion
Surv ivors to network and to
impart
their
knowledge,
insights and wisdom regarding
the Shoah , with all of its attendant im plications for illlerfaith
and inter-racia l relations in th e
post-Holocaust world.

* * *
Report on Holocaust
Seminar at Yad Vashem
28.6.99 -21.7.99
By Steven Kern
Over the last three years 1 have
been reading and writing on the
Holocaust. I feel an unex plainable passion and drive la learn
abou L the almost unbelievable
horrors experie nced by 50 many
of European Jewry over 50
yea rs ago. I have preViously
spoken to survivo rs, some of
whom are in the '45 Aid
Society, and they have all
offered me a most va luabl e
inSight into jus t some of the
many terrible happenings in
th eir lives. I have also visited
some of the death , co ncentration , and labour camps such as
Auschwi tz
Birkenau ,
Majdanek , MauLhause n , and
Theresienstadt. However. I try
to picture in my mind how it all
occurred and I just can't, it JUSt
does not make any sense. 1
know that I can never tru ly
imagine the suffering, but
I need to be abl e to grasp some
fonn of understanding so that
one day 1 can teach the future
generations in the hope that
the memory of those who di ed
an d survived will never be
forgoue n.
I was very apprecia ti ve that
the '45 Aid SOCiety helped fund
my j ourney to J erusalem for
what Ben Helfgoll assured me

wou ld be a n unforgctLable
experience.
This was my first time in
Israel and I had a fantast ic time
vis itin g places s uch as the
\Vestern Wall and the Dead Sea,
of which I had heard so much.
The weather was beau tiful a nd
the heat was not too unbearable. I saw 50 many truly memorable sigh ts such as sunrise
fr om the top of Masada , sunset
from Ih e top of the Mou nt of
Olives , and I really enj oyed
camel riding in the Judean
desert and swimming near
waterfalls. I was conscious of
history eve rywhere I looked in
Israe l.
Th e old ci ty in
Jeru salem was like stepping
back in lime and I soon mastered the art of haggling. We
were taken on tours arou nd
Je rusalem and had a trip to the
Diaspora M useum in TeI Av iv. I
have always wanted to know
what a Kibbutz was like and so
I was delighted when we were
taken to the Gheuo Fighter
Kibbutz near the Golan Heights
and th e J orda n Valley. The
Kibbutz is one of the most success ful in Israel and it housed a
most fas cinating ye t movi ng
exhibition on children in the
Holocaust. The kibbutz really
does stand as a symbol 10 the
good that can be accomplished
by sheer determ ination and cooperation .
The course itself was fi rst
notable by the fact that the vast
majority of those who attended
were American and there were
only a handful of Jewish people.
This offered the oppo rtunit y to
learn about how Holocaust
edu ca tion is handled in the
States compared to Iha t o f
England. It felt that the teaching of th e Holocaust in Ame ri ca
is way in advance to back
home, especially with it being
mandatory in some states.
There were also a number of
Cat holic priests on the course
and it was interesting to hear of
their approach and responses to
the Holocaust and the issue of
anti-Semitis m. My academic
approach to the Holocaust was
purely h istorical and so it
broadened my way of thinking
when discu ssions adopted a
more theological or literary
approach .
It was encouraging to see so
many people on the course,
most of whom have se t up or
wa nt
to
start
courses
on the Holocaust in their
Schoo ls and Universiti es. Being
the youngest, 1 listened to the
voices of experi ence and made
note of the issues tha t need to
be confronted when teaching
the Holocaust. I was made
aware of one of the diffi culties
in teaching the Holocaust is

the fact that it is not just an
historical event and so it has to
be stud ied fro m a variety of
aspects.
I had no idea what to expect
from Yad Vashem itself. Many
have told me about the impact a
visit to Yad Vashem had on
th ei r li ves and I can now full y
understand their reactions. The
historical museum provides a
basic but most interesting background about the Nazis' twisted
rou te towards the attempt ed
annihila ti on of the Jews and the
immediate afterma th . I was
extremely impressed with th e
Valley of th e Communi ties as I
believe its almost maze-like
network of passages clea rl y
demonstra tes the sheer scale of
destruction. You soon realise
when read ing the names of the
many, many towns and villages
carved into the roc k that all of
these places once held whole
Jewish communities that are no
more and in many cases the
vi llage itself has been wiped off
the face of the earth . The
Children's Memorial is aver),
haun ting ex perience as yo u
descend into the darkness to be
faced with what appea rs 10 be a
nevcr- ending
universe
of
ca ndles. This mem orial has
suc h a dramatic effect in
warning people of how
hum ankind is capabl e of
destroying innocence with out
a ny remorse.
It is on ly with the Avenue of
t he Righteous that I was
remind ed that human nature is
not solely evi l and that we are
capable of good even unde r the
mos t ext reme conditions of
hardship. However, I sat looking al the many trees, pond ering whether I was capable of
being a rescuer, wou ld I risk my
life to save another? I believe
that, alt hough many rescuers
were not actuall y remarkable
peo ple, they perfonncd remarka bl e fea ts that must have
required tremendous courage.
Th e lectures we received by
many distinguished academics
were ex tremely impressive.
They we re all given in an
enthusiastic and powerful manner, although some do stand
out in my mind. Yehuda Bauer
was excellent at examini ng the
distinc ti veness
of
the
Holocaust. Even recently, with
the trouble in Kosova, the
Holocaust is cons tant ly used
as a comparison. [fee l this
trivialises the fact that the
Holocaust was unique despite
there being some comparable
factors to other terrible events.
I gathered from the lecture Ihat
it was the fact that during the
Holocaust there was no choice
for the J ews other than persecution a nd murder by the Nazis
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that makes it so distin ct. This
was the only tim e in history
tha t si mply being born a J ew
was a sente nce of death.
Another great lectu re was
Ephraim
Kaye's
talk on
Holocaust den ial that tackled a
dilemma that presents a threat
La what the ge nera l pUblic
know as the truth about the
Hol oca ust.
W c we re made
aware that when teac hing the
Holoca ust it is likely that we
will be challenged by so meone
asking how we know, and how
we can prove lhat six million
were killed and we were taught
how to respond to such questions. I firml y believe that
edu cation is the most powe rful
too l in protecting those with
littl e
knowledge
of the
Hol oca ust from a disto rt ed
version of history.
One met hod of combating
the Holocaust deniers is
through oral testimony. At Yad
Vashem we were given man)'
moving accounts by survivors
of the Holocaus t from dHferent
perspectiVes. We heard about
life in J ewish communities in
Lithua nia, Poland and Hungary
before the war that 1 consider
very important to know. It is
often easy for ma ny people to
forge t that all of a survivor's
experiences are not just of the
Holocaust. I feel it is necessary
for people learn in g about the
Holocaust to realise that before
the ghettoes and camps each
survivor had an upbringing,
family, fri ends and aspirations
just like everyone else today.
We were also given testimonies
o f surviva l in t he Kovno ,
Sosnow icz, Bedzin , Warsaw,
and Lodz Ghettocs and in the
ca mps of Auschwitz-Birkenau
and Sobibor. A liberator of
Bergen-&lsen also spok e to us.
Personall y, listening to a
survivor is an integral way of
learning about the Holocaust.
The im pact of oral testimony is
phenomena l and eac h and
every experience I have hea rd
remai ns vividl}' in my mind .
My four weeks at Yad
Vashem has been onc of the
most impo rtant and valuable
experiences in my life. I made
some good fri ends and have
learnt a lot about myself and
what I hope to achieve. As I
finish my Masters and begin
my PhD, I know that I will
definitel y return to Yad Vashem
to uLilise the many learning
faci liti es and there is so much
more that 1 wan t 10 ex plore in
Israel. I would like to give a big
thank you to th e '45 Aid Society
for making this unforge ltable
experience possible. I am certain that in the near future 1 will
be able to do so me good with
the knowledge I have acquired.

